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. THE TANG OF THE SALT BREEZE
Lures You to a Daylight Boat Ride 
on Beautiful Penbscot Bay
MAINE CENTRAL STEAMER PEMAQUID
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable in ad­
vance ; slnRle copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In
1846. In 1S74 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the (iazette In 1882 
The Free Press was established In 1855, and 
In 1891 changed its name to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
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Common sense is nature’s gift, but •••
••• reason Is an art.—Beattie. •••
— i Sept.
BEGAN AS NEW SBOY i THE METHODISTS
Hiram Abrams, Formerly of 
Rockland, Now Big Gun 
in Movie Industry.
Hiram Abrams, form er Rockland 
man. who is now a t th e  head of the 
United Artists, m oving p ictu re  cor­
poration, is spending the sum m er on 
his 100-acre farm  near Poland 
Spring, enjoying his first real vaca­
tion in 15 years.
Herbert Knight C ru lkshank  in a 
recent issue of Cinema A rt says:
"He is a  cinema god. He makes
Daily Service
Rockland to Park Harbor |1.65.
Harboraide $2.10 Castirle $2.10 and return.
Leave Rockland W harf dally a t  9.55 A. M.
R eturning a rriv e  Rockland 3.15 P. M. Sundays 4.35 C. M.
You can 't alTord to miss 50 m iles of laughing w a ter, the 
sight of quain t fishing sm acks, the proudly ju ttin g  Rock­
land B reakw ater and the gem like islands of the  Bay.
Phone Ticket Office, Rockland 92 for boat schedule.
MAINECentral
Railroad
Maine Central Railroad MaineCentral
Railroad
B urdett S ta r ts
G rad u ates
The next im portant step after the student has 
been trained is a position. A Situation D epart­
ment is maintained by Burdett College for the sole 
purpose of placing its graduates in suitable posi­
tions which offer advancement. Employment 
service since 1879 to both graduates and employers 
has built up a prestige and an influence w ith New 
England business houses— particularly in Greater 
Boston— th at make it comparatively easy for 
Burdett College to place graduates. Back of the 
graduates of all departm ents is this valuable 
service.
Nine Burdett courses provide training for secretarial, 
accounting, selling, executive, stenographic, bookkeeping 
and other business positions.
O P E N S
F a l l  D a y  S e e a U a a , S e p t-T  
N ig h t  S e aa laaa . S e p t. SO 
Seat a H e la g  R e s e rv e d  
Scad f o r  C a ta lo g
PO SITIONS
T h e  d e m a n d  f o r  R a rd e tt  
g ra d u a te s  a v e r a g e s  
a b o u t 3000  p o o ltlo a o  a  
y e a r .
BurdettCollege
Founded 1H79 18 BOYLSTOM ST., BOSTON Cor. W a t^ la g to a
Member N ational Assn. Accredited Commercial Schools
DIVIDENDS 5 1 -2 %
We have paid our Share Holders dividends at the 
above rate for the past nineteen years. Shares are 
issued at any time^ no back payments are required. 
Part paid shares can frequently be obtained. All our 
investments are in
REAL ESTATE LOANS A T  6%
in Rockland and vicinity. No loans are made out­
side of Knox County. The first six months of this 
year we loaned
$74,120.00
to seventy one different people to build, p u rcuase  j 
or im prove their homes. These loans a re  easily  
cancelled by small m onthly paym ents. No o ther 
in stitu tion  ofTers dueh advantages to both b o r­
row ers and investors. Come to our office. No.
407 Main street, two doors south of R ockland 
-  N ational Bank, to m ake a  deposit, o r to inqu ire
about an y th ing  th a t is not plain to you.
ROCKLAND LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
‘B R O W N IE , T H E  W O N D E R  C O W ’
Notable Week o f Meetings of
tbe Northport I n s t i t u t e  AU Camden Turns Out to Honor Blooded Ayrshire 
and Assembly. Which Hold* a World’8 Record.
Beginning tom orrow the Northport 
In stitu te  and Assem bly enters upon 
its  sessions of a  w eek’s duration, 
with noted speakers. Following is 
the complete p rogram  interesting 
to the  large body of M ethodists in 
this vicinity.
Sunday, August 22
10.30 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.—Services 
in charge of Raym ond George W or-
Tlie big even', of the summer season associates of her deep m ilking ci.
For Governor 
RALPH O. BREW STER  
of Portland
For State Auditor 
ELBERT D. HAYFORD  
of Farmingdale
For Representative to Congress 
W ALLACE H. W H IT E , JR. 
of Lewiston
For State Senator 
2ELM A  M. D W IN A L  
of Camden
For Register of Probate 
CHARLES L. VE A ZIE  
of Rockport
For Register of Deeds 
ALBERT W IN SLO W  
of Rockland
For County Treasurer 
EDW ARD R. VE A ZIE  
of Rockland
For Sheriff
FRANK F. HARDING  
of Thomaston
For Caunty Attorney 
LEONARD R. CAMPBELL  
of Rockland
For County Commissioner 
GEORGE W. STARRETT  
of Warren
Representatives
Rockland—George L. St. Clair. 
Rockport, Warron, Union and
Washington—Samuel E. Norwood of 
Warren.
Camden, Hope and Appleton— 
Robert D. Thurston of Appleton.
Thomaston, South Thomaston, 
Friendship, Cushing and Owl’s Head— 
j Hollis H. Gilchrest of Thomaston.
Vinalhaven, North Haven, Isle au 
Haut, Criehaven, St. George and Ma- 
tinicui— James Riley of St. George.
SARGENT NAM ED
Chief Engineer M aine High­
w ay Service Appointed  
Member of Road Congress
C hief Engineer P au l D. Sargent, 
long recognized as one of th e  fo re ­
m ost au thorities in th is  coun try  on 
h ighw ay engineering, h a s  been a p ­
pointed  by President C alvin  Coolidge 
to serve  as a  perm anent m em ber 
of th e  International A ssociation of 
Road Congresses, w hich holds its  
fifth an n u al meeting a t  M ilan, Italy , 
6-13.
T h is will he the first y ea r th a t  the 
U nited  S tates has been a  p a rtic ip an t 
in th e  activities of the  Congress, 
and th e  other three m en selected by 
P residen t Coolidge to serve on th is 
im p o rtan t mission a re  H. H. Rice, 
p resid en t of the G enera l M otors 
C om pany; Pyke Johnson, N ational 
Autom obile Chamber of Com m erce; 
and Thom as H. MacDonald, chief of 
the  B ureau of Public Roads, U nited 
S ta te s  Departm ent of A griculture.
T h e  party  will sail on th e  s team ­
ship  President H arding, leaving 
New York Aug. 25. T h e  d e libera­
tions of this Congress will be b ro ad ­
cas ted  from Milan to the  30 or 40 
governm ents which now tak e  p a rt in 
the  activ ities of the Congress. T he 
w o rld 's  best-known h ighw ay  .an d  
construction  engineers, rep resen ting  
the m ost advanced th o u g h t along 
road  building lines, will be p resent 
a t th is  meeting, and pap ers  will be 
read  and discussed by spec ia lis ts 
dealing  with every branch  of m odern 
h ighw ay  problems.
Som e of the topics to be taken  up 
for discussion are: “T he Use of 
T rin id ad  Lake A sphalt," “Concrete 
R oads,” "Bituminous and  A sphalt 
R oads,” “Census of Traffic." and 
"D evelopm ent and P lan n in g  of 
Tow ns."
798-tf
They Broadcast For Us
The satisfied pa trons o f this 
Bank broadcast for us. You 
have listened in on th e ir  m ess­
age and now we invite  you to 
prove its advantages fo r your­
self.
4%  IN TE R E S T PAID  ON 8AVING S ACCOUNTS
M EMBER FED ER A L RESERVE SYSTEM
The Rockland  
Na t io n a l  Ba n k
•"membeiC  
F ederal reserve 
^ s y s t e m .,
There will be a
SPECIAL DINNER
at the
Albee House 
SUNDAY, AU G U ST 22
For the benefit of the Excursion­
ists who come on the Gov. Doug­
las.
$1.00 per plate
Maude E. Flinn, Mgr.
2t
BEW ILDERING F IG U R ES
But They Tell of Economies Wrought 
By National Administration
T he annual report of the  budget 
b u reau  recites the sto ry  of 1926 
econom y a n d . co-operation  in gov­
e rn m en t adm inistration. T he report 
show s th a t the o rd inary  receip ts of 
th e  government in the  fiscal year 
ended  June 30, 1926, w ere $3,962,755,- 
690, and the ordinary expenditures. 
$3,584,987,873, exclusive of postoffice 
re ce ip ts  and disbursem ents. F o r the 
fiscal year 1925 the o rd in a ry  receipts 
w ere $3,780,148,684, and  the  ordinary  
expenditures, $3,529,643,446. The s u r ­
p lu s a t the end of the  la s t fiscal year 
w as $377,767,816.
I t  is interesting to com pare the 
a c tu a l  ordinary rece ip ts  for 1926 
w ith  the estim ate p rin ted  by the 
b u dget bureau In Novem ber, 1925. 
T he total actual rece ip ts w ere about 
$82,000,000 in excess of the  predicted 
e s tim a te  then made, w hile the actu al 
o rd in a ry  expenditures w ere  about 
$34,000,000 less th an  th e  am oun t of 
expenditu res predicted by th e  bureau. 
C onsidering the u n certa in tie s  of both 
rece ip ts  and expenditu res, th is p re ­
diction , made nearly  a  y ear ago, is 
rem arkab ly  accurate.
T he total reduction of the  public 
d e b t during  1926 w as $872,977,572. 
B etw een 1922 and 1926, the  period
the stars and places them  firmly in j s ter, Chaplain of th e  Campgrounds.
Serm ons by Rev. F . A. L indhorst of 
Dov^r, Delaware.
Monday, 9.00 a. m.
I Opening address of the Institu te  by 
1 Dr. E rnest Lyman Mills of Bangor.
. 10.00 - 10.50 a. m. — Departm ental
Studies. ,
' Miss Berg and Mrs. Mills—The 
Prim ary  Child.
J Mr. L indhorst and Miss Brown—
| The Junior and Young People’s 
Work.
I 11.00 a. m.—A ddress by Mr. L ind­
horst.
3.00 p. m.—L ectu re  by Dr. A. C. 
j Goddard.
' 7.00 p. m.—“Comedy and Tragedy
' in Europe,” Dr. E. D. Mills.
Tuesday, 9.00 a. m.
Discussion led by Mr. Lindhorst— 
“How Essential Is th e  Idea of Reli­
gious Education?’’
10.00-10.50 a. m. — D epartm ental 
Studies.
11.00 a. m.—“Evangelistic  Ideals.” 
Address by Rev. Dr. W. L. Willman, 
W ilkesbarre, P a
3.00 p. m.—Dr. G oddard’s Hour.
7.00 p. m.—Serm on by Dr. W illman 
—“The Program  rtf Religious E duca­
tion” Discussion led by Miss Brown. 
Wednesday, August 25
9.00-9.50 a. m .*-“The Program  of 
Religious Education.’’ Discussion led 
by Miss Blown.
10.00 a. m.-10.50 a. m.—Round Table 
Evangelistic M ethods for Chris-
their Stella niches. He keeps them 
brightly polished and he sees to it 
that their luminosity is reflected for 
the delight of the world. W ithout 
Hiram Abrams and the like of him, 
there would be no s ta rs . There 
would be no glorious achievem ent in 
the new art. There would be no g i­
gantic industry.” C ru lkshank  says 
this and a lot more abou t this P o rt­
land man who was born ju st 49 I 
years ago next F ebruary . It m ight I 
be said that 39 years of th a t time he 
has been a  salesm an and a m ighty 
good one from the beginning.
Hi was a born salesm an, and born 
under a planet th a t blessed him with 
acquisitive genius. Thus, while a t ­
tending school, he had a newspaper 
route. The new spaper business pain 
him. just as everyth ing else has done 
that he has gone into. At last he 
had $40, and with it he bought a cow . 
His career a s  a da irym an proved 
flourishing, and a lthough  th is was 
in the days when milk w as selling for 
six cents a quart, H i sold his milk 
for ten cents. H ow ? Because he 
was a born salesm an, and could ex ­
plain to his custom ers Just why his 
cow's milk was bette r and should cost 
more. He swapped h is cow plus $10 
for two other cows, and business con­
tinued to boom. |At* the  age pf 14 
he had nine cows and a stab le  of his 
own. He also had a  horse and a  
wagon for deliveries.
Of course for a youth  of 14 such 
light tasks as m ilking and delivering
other things, gave him m ore time on 
his hands than he liked, and for fear 
hi would become lazy, he ju st bought 
a restaurant a t  61 M iddle street, e n ­
gaging help. As a  boniface. be was 
ro t so good, and no t so bad either, 
and finding th a t feeding men was not 
up to the m ark, he ju s t  sold off the 
whole works, but a t  a  profit. P e r­
haps the re s tau ran t business has 
lost a  wonderful “m ine host” and 
perhaps Hi now m ight have been 
president of a  chain of re stau ran ts 
that would have encircled the globe, 
but, the public is glad th a t Hi 
changed his business and is now re ­
sponsible for the high standing of 
motion pictures of today and to ­
morrow.
On the  day he g raduated  from the 
old North school he had a  bank b a l­
ance of over $20*00. Every red cent 
had been accum ulated by him, and 
him alone. The th ough t of fu rther 
schooling gave Hi a  severe pain, but 
he says now th a t he w ishes it hadn't. 
He started  ou t a s  a  collector for an 
installmeht house, a s  th a t was the 
only job offered. T here  were 300 
debtors on the lis t handed to him. 
He proposed to get $5 ou t of each on
in Camden can scarcely be chronicled 
in the social column, although, true 
enough it was a  public reception, 
sponsored by the town’s vigilant 
Board of Trade.
The guest of honor was “Brownie, 
the W onder Cow," owned by Ralph 
W. Cripps, and holder of the world’s 
record a s  a  grade Ayrshire. The 
Thursday night oow-wow was in the 
nature  of a  farewell reception, for 
Brownie was about to depart on a 
10,000-mile journey, which will take 
her from coast to coast, and bring her I 
to the adm iring attention o f hundreds . 
of thousands of spectators.
The reception was held in the 
street in front of the Camden Post- 
office, which had been gaily Illum i­
nated for the occasion. The Paragon 
Button Band of Waldoboro furnished 
music, and it is estim ated that there 
were several thousand persons on the 
scene when the exercises began.
Form er Sheriff J. Crosby Hobbs 
presided, and introductory rem arks 
were made by one of the town’s 
gifted speakers, Judge Oscar H. 
Emery. The story of Brownie was 
told in a  most interesting m anner by 
C. T. Conklin of Brandon, Vt., who 
as secretary of the National Ayrshire 
Breeders’ Association feels especially 
elated a t th is cow’s wonderful 
achievem ent. Commissioner of Agri­
culture F. P. W ashburn was also to 
have been a speaker, but w as un ­
avoidably absent.
tian  W orkers. Led by Dr. H. L.
Willman.
I 11.00 a. m.-11.50 a. m.--L ecture by
Dr. Goddard.
3.00 p m.—Serm on hy Dr. Geo. A.
of th e  budget, the su rp lu s has aggro- his first call, and to Vhe u tte r sur- 
g a te d  more than $1,757,099,000, which • prise of the firm, he planked down 
h a s  been applied to a  reduction  of ' $500 of his own m oney as an advance
th e  public debt, red u cin g  th e  an 
n ual interest charge  approxim ately 
$80,000,000.—W ashington Post.
E X C U R S IO N
THOMASTON TO M ONHEGAN ISLAND
SUNDAY, AUGUST 22
Steam er “Gov. Douglas" will leave C reighton’s W harf. Thom aston, 
9 A. M. (E astern  standard  tim e). A rrive  Monhegan 11.15 A. M. 
Leave Monhegan 2.30 P. M.; A rrive  Thomaston 4.45 P. M.
Round Trip $2.00
Choice of Three Hotels for Dinner or Take Your Lunch
98-100
ANNOUNCEMENT!
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAO RDINARY  
I am selling the W orld’s Famous 
M AYTAG Gyrofoam Washers. 
They are best by te s t  
Phone 370 for Free Demonstration
F R A N C I S  E . H A V E N E R  
Electrical Contractor
» A1 t h e .S i g n
Ni
99-100
THE MASTER KEY
to business success is association w ith 
a  sound a n d  progressive B anking in ­
stitution. T h e  North N ational B ank 
offers you su c h  a  m aster key.
on the prospective paym ents. Hi’s 
plan was a success and  he delivered 
the goods.
Hi then became interested In sell­
ing sk irts for a  Boston firm, and 
with it, the same old story, success.
I He then found th a t w aists sold more 
than skirts, so he sold waists. More 
waists and bette r waists. He con­
tinued this for two years and his 
wage increased from a  mere $20 to 
$150 per week and Abram s couldn't
- vote yet.
He then went to Colorado and 
punched cows to regain  h is health. 
It was there in cam p th a t he got the 
idea of securing an  agency for a 
phonograph company. He then be- 
I gan to d rift toward m otion pictures. 
He yired a  hall in Providence, R. I., 
and gave a  series of talk ing m achine 
concerts, absolutely free. They reg ­
istered, and lie was forced to turn the 
people away. The orders for m a- 
I chines began to pile up. It was thus
lie came into reach w ith theatres.
H is a ttention  soon centered on thn 
chdotic motion p ictu re  industry. It 
was then but a  pulling, bawling babe. 
He decided to go into pictures, not 
J as an  actor however. He opened a 
place in Portland. To he exact hired 
a single room on the  third floor of 
the Russell building on Congress 
i street. L ater cam e presidency of 
Param ount, and a  sa lary  sufficient to 
even stagger Abram s himself. Thus
was his career started .
Abram s has played the game and 
he is one of the few to emerge from 
the batlc royal and has held his po­
sition by right of conquest. He Is at 
the head of the g reatest group of 
s ta rs  ever assem bled “under one 
tent," and still lie Is scarcely in Ids 
prime. He can now breathe the ra ri-  
tted atm osphere of fame.
Mrs. Abram s and daughter. Miss 
Grace Abrams and Mrs. Alice H am il­
ton a re  to rem ain a t the country e s­
tate  until the first of November. Mr. 
Abram s can only stay  th is time for 
two weeks, and. then, back to Ills 
"fflees in New York for further con­
quests.—Portland Sunday Telegram.
Miller, Bishop of Mexico.
7.00 p. m. — L ecture  by Bishop
Miller. "The Religious Situation In 
Mexico.”
• Thursday, August 26
9.00 a. m.-9.50 a . m. — Music and 
Pageantry  in the  Church School. 
Mrs. Ernest Lym an Mills.
10.00 a. m .-10.50 a. m.—D epart­
m ental Studies.
11.00 a. m.—C onference on E van­
gelism. Led by Dr. W illman.
3.00 p. m.—L ectu re  Hour by Dr. 
Goddard.
7.00 p. m.—'Sermon by Dr. W ill- 
man.
Fridays August 27
9.00 a. m.-9.50 a. m.—W orship and 
the  Religious T ra in in g  of L ittle 
Children. D iscussion led by Miss 
Berg.
10.00 a. m .-10.50 a. m. — D epart­
m ental Studies.
3.00 p. m.—Dr. G oddard's Lecture 
Hour.
7.00 p. m.—Serm on by Rev. John 
Dunstan of Rockland.
Saturday, August 28
9.00 a. m.-9.50 a. m.—'"The Teacher 
and Tlie Pupil." Discussion led by 
Miss Brown.
10.00 a. m.-10.50 a. m. — D epart­
m ental Studies.
11.00 a. m—“The Local Church and 
the  Ideals of Religious Education: 
How Realized." Discussion led by 
Mr. Lindhorst.
3.00 p. m.—L ectu re  by Dr. God­
dard. |
7.00 p. m.—E vangelistic  sermon by 
D r Mills
Sunday, August 29
10.30 a. m.—Serm on by Dr. Goddard.
3.00 p. m.—L ecture  by Dr. Goddard
7.00 p. m.—Serm on by Rev. E. A. 
Pollard Jones, D. D., of W aterville.
Children’s H our Dally a t 11 a. m. 
in charge of Miss Marlon E. Haskell 
and Miss Brown. The happiest hour 
of the day. All children invited.
The Cam pm eeting Assembly and 
Institu te  Staff. Rev. E rnest Lyman 
Mills, Ph. D. of Bangor F irst Church. 
Leader; Rev. F. A. Lindhorst, D irec­
tor of Religious Education of the 
W ilmington Conference, Dover, Del­
aw are; Miss Alice Louise Brown, 
Director of R eligious Education of 
the Maine C onference; Miss Mary 
K. Berg of B oston; Mrs. Ernest 
Lyman Mills of Bangor and Mrs. 
F. A. Lindhorst of Delaware: Miss 
Marion E. H askell of Bangor. 
Assembly Leaders, The Rev. A. C. 
Goddard of P o rtlan d ; Dr. H. L. 
W illman of W ilkesbarre, Pa„ D. D.
Special P reachers—Bishop Geo. A. 
Miller of Mexico City, Mexico; 
Rev John D unstan  of Rockland and 
Dr. E. A. Pollard Jones of W qter- 
vllle.
Republican ra lly  ih The Arcade at 
8 o’clock tonight. Gov. Brewster and 
Congressman W hite will speak.
■
 Now is the time to eliminate 
Your RHEUMATISM
Take 'duxton's Rheumatic Specific. Be 
tree trpm lufferine before cold weather. 
Far tala at all leading Orug Store, Let 
ua sand you a baaklat Tha Buxton 
Rheumatic Medicine Co., Abbot Village. 
Maine.
4% IN TER ES T PAID O N  8 A V IN G 8  A C C O U N T S  
L im ite d  U n ite d  S ta te e  Depository  
M em b er of F o d o ra l Reserve B ank
North National Ba n k
R o c k la n d , M ain©
25 Bricklayers  
Wanted
A t Once
For St. John the Baptist 
Church, Rumford, Maine. 
Long job. Wages $1.30 
per hour.
F. W.Cunningham & Sons
99-101
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“Tl* preof tf the puddlnt It la tat ttt- 
Ini tatrtof.”
The history of Brownie indicates 
th a t her record Is not an accidental 
occurrence. For since freshening 
six years ago as a  tw o-year-old 
Brownie has been an outstanding 
mem ber of the Cripps herd. Her 
best private record was begun in 
the fall of 1924 when she made 
20,512 pounds of milk in 12 months. 
After a short rest of two m onths 
Brownie -again freshened and this 
tim e w as placed under the strictest 
Advanced R egistry  conditions. The 
au then tic ity  of her m ost recent 
record has been safe-guarded by 
tbe  regulations of the Maine E xperi­
m ent S tation. As a  m atter of fact, 
never has a  grade cow equalled this 
production with a  record th a t has 
been subjected to such 
supervision.
Brownie— A Net Profit Cow
As a  business proposition Brownie 
has been more than a  good invest­
ment. In her last two years she has 
produced 18,866 quarts of milk that 
have retailed in tbe little  New E ng­
land city  of Camden for twelve cents 
per quart, m aking a  gross Income of 
$2263.92. During the last lactation 
period her production of 9,325 quarts 
sold for $1,119. Since she a te  $173 
worth of feed, she has returned to 
her owner $946. In two years this 
good cow returned $1917 above her 
feed cost. As she had no special care, 
bu t w as housed and handled with 
the rest of the herd, she has proven 
an  unusually good investm ent and 
surely a  “net profit cow.’’
Made Good On Simple Ration
Furtherm ore, it is doubtful if any 
cow has ever approached the pro­
duction of Brownie on such a simple 
ration. The Cripps farm  does not 
boast of a  silo, and beets and 
beet culp were not available. No 
clover or alfalfa hay was raised nor 
purchased. Brownie depended upon 
the ordinary herds-g:<tss, or tim othy 
hay th a t w as produced in the farm, 
and a  home-mixed grain ra tion  of 
bran, middlings, cotton-seed meal, 
hominy and gluten feed.
In commenting on the m ethods of 
feeding Brownie, L. C. Plaisted, 
Advanced Registry supervisor from 
the Maine Agricultural Experim ent 
Station, made the following s ta te ­
ment:
“The cows that Mr. Cripps has 
on test Including “Brownie,’’ the 
grade, have no special a ttention  
from the rest of the herd: they have 
herds-grass hay. No ensilage, beets 
or beet pulp have ever been fed 
to these cows. They stand in the 
8tanchions*wltfi the rest of the herd 
and receive only hay, grain, and 
water.
“The grain ration is a s  follows 
in pounds: 100 bran, 100 brown 
middlings. 100 cottonseed meal, 
200 hominy (yellow). 200 gluten feed, 
and a  little over 1% salt.
“Mr. Cripps, after try ing  a  great 
m any rations, finds this ration, 
which figures out about 20 percent 
protein, to he very sa tisfactory .”
A Practical Farmer’s Cow
In addition to the large production 
of Brownie her record was made 
under the most ordinary conditions, 
typical of a hillside farm near the 
coast of Maine. For five long months 
the old barn In which Brownie was 
housed was subjected to the Icy 
b lasts of a New England winter, but 
Brownie faithfully  played her part. 
There was no spacious box stall, 
no autom atic w atering  device; just 
an old-fashioned stanchion, and a 
stall th a t had been lengthened to 
provide a  comfortable place for 
Brownie to stand. D uring the sum ­
mer Brownie was pastured  among 
the rocks and the pines of a  typical 
hillside farm. Here, under these 
conditions, the entire year’s record 
was made.
Brownie has been a  very regular 
breeder. She has several excellent 
descendants th a t indicate some of 
her same outstanding ch aracte r­
istics. Furtherm ore, Brownie has 
been safe in calf for several m onths 
prior to the completion of her 
record. Her udder is sound and 
righ t a t the conclusion of her most 
recent year of strenuous work, so 
(hat there is every Indication that 
she may be good for several more 
records. «
An Excellent Individual
As an individual Brownie leaves 
very little to he desired. She Is a 
ra re  combination of size, pronounced 
dairy type and quality. T he bright 
eye, strong Jaw and large nostrils 
of Brownie a re  testim ony of her 
feeding ability, while the length of 
her neck and the quality  of her 
liide and udder are recognized a s
acteristics. Few cows have been 
led into the show ring with m ore 
beauty of lines than this grade cow.
A top line th a t approaches p e rfec ­
tion, the maximum spring and depth  
of rib, extrem e width of loin, and  
length and levelness of rum p com ­
bine to m ake this cow a body 
standard for all dairy cattle  b reed ­
ers. The size, shapeliness and q ualitv  
of her udder while typically A yr­
shire in characteristic, a re  m ost 
unusual for a  grade.
All who have seen her have r e ­
marked about- the excellent a t ta c h ­
ments. both front and rear, and the 
tea ts of ample size, squarely placed. 
Her milk veins are unusually long 
and are very branching. In addition 
to all of these indications of extrem e 
dairy ability, Brownie is blessed 
with a certain  strength of h iak e-u p  
or substance that is ch aracte ris tic  
of the Ayrshire, so that n o tw ith ­
standing her milking ability she has 
a sm oothness that Is both pleasing  
to the eye and economic to tho 
feeder.
What Is Brownie?
Brownie is th ree-quarters A yrsh ire  
and the resu lt of several g en era ­
tions of New England breeding with 
dash of Canadian blood. H er 
ancestry is very well known in the 
vicinity of Camden and her pedigree 
has been verified by personal in te r ­
views with those familiar with th is 
family of cattle. The dam of 
Brownie was a  grade A yrshire 
cow, sired by the registered bull, 
Camden Lad 8939, that was bred by 
John P. Buckley of S troudw ater, 
Maine, and was purchased by A. A. 
Paul of Camden, Maine. Tills hull 
w as alm ost solid red in color, 
which was quite typical of the old- 
fashioned New England A yrshire, 
lie  sired four pure-bred dau g h te rs  
in addition to a  number of o u t­
standing grades. The m ate rn a l 
granddam  of Brownie was an  
ordinary native cow.
The sire of Brownie was the  bull, 
Burnside Kleber of Highland 17044, 
calved Ju ly  18, 1914, bred by John B. 
Hodgkins of Lewiston. Maine, and  
sold as a calf to Ralph W. Cripps. 
W hile th is bull stood a t the head 
of the Cripps herd, Henry Payson, 
a neighbor bred several grade cows 
careful I Including the dam of Brownie to 
I th is sire. When the resulting heifer. 
Brownie, w^s a little more th an  
a  year old she was sold to the 
then struggling Ralph Cripps, who 
believed in her sire, and apprecia ted  
the excellent quality of her dam.
T his bull, Burnside Kleber of 
Highland, has an interesting ped i­
gree. He was sired by A then ia’a 
Kleber. a  daughter of the fam ous 
A thenia 11224, and thus a ha lf- 
bro ther to the grand old cow, 
L enetta, th a t was owned by Dr. 
John Ness of Auburn. Maine. 
th a t m ade 57,364 pounds milk* 
1987 pounds bu tterfat in five years 
and in her nineteenth year made 
11,450 pounds of milk, 411 pounds 
of bu tte rfa t. It is in te resting  to 
note th a t in this family the old- 
fashioned deep red color has been 
prevalent for several generations.
The dam of Burnside K leber of 
Highland 17044 was Burnside M yrtle, 
th a t was bred by R. R. N ess of 
Howlck, Quebec, and purchased from 
him by J. B. Hodgkins. T his cow 
was sired by Barcheskie K ing’s 
Own 9535, that was im ported hv 
R. R. Ness and shown to grand 
cham pion honors on the 1907 and 
1908 circuits including the National 
Dairy Show. The dam of B urnside 
M yrtle was bred by the late V ictor 
Begg of Moose Creek. Ontario.
Brownie was brought to Rockland 
on a  m otor truck yesterday m orn­
ing and when the freigh t tra in  
pulled out a t  8 o’clock she mooed a  
farewell to her owner and the goodly 
crop of spectators, which had g a th ­
ered a t  the station to see her g racious 
m ajesty.
Brownie will be taken first to Co­
lumbus, Ohio, where she will be ex­
hibited a t  the Ohio S ta te  Fair. 
Thence she goes to Indianapolis for 
exhibition a t the Indiana S ta te  Fair. 
Back east to Philadelphia she comes 
to a ttend the Sesqui-Centennial. H er 
next journey brings her onto New 
England soil for exhibition a t the 
E astern  States Exposition in Spring- 
field. She will then be rushed by ex­
press to Waterloo. Iowa; thence to 
the N ational Dairy Show ir\ Detroit, 
and finally to the -Pacific In te rn a ­
tional Exposition in Portland , Oregon.
“Brownie” traveled in an ordinary  
box car, ju st like common, ordinary  
livestock, but will be constantly  a t ­
tended by Robert M. M ontgomery of 
Youngstown, Ohio, who is an  expert 
in the care of cattle.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
THE WIFE TO HER HUSBAND
Linger not long. Home is not home without 
th e e :
Its dearest tokens do but make me mourn. 
Oh, let Its memory, like a chain about thee.
Gently compel and hasten thy return.
Linger not long. Though crowds should woo 
thy staying,
Bethink thee, can the mirth of thy friends, 
though dear.
Compensate for the grief thy long delaying 
Costs the fond heart that sighs to have thee
here.
Linger not long. How shall I watch thy 
coming,
As evening shadows stretch o’er moor and 
dell;
When the wild bee hath ceased her busy 
humming.
And silence hangs on all things like a  spell.
How shall I watch for thee, when fears grow 
stronger,
As night grows dark and darker on the h ill; 
How shall I weep, when I can watch no
longer;
All, a rt thou absent, art thou absent still?
Yet I shall grieve not, though thy eye that 
seeth me
Gazeth through tears that make Its splen­
dor du ll;
For oh. I sometimes fear when thou art with 
me.
My cup of happiness Ls all too full.
Haste, haste thee home unto thy mountain 
dwelling,
Haste, as a bird unto its peaceful nest. 
Haste, as a skiff, through tempests wide and
swelling.
Files to its haven of securest re s t!
—Author unknown,
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S a le  O p e n s  M O N D A Y  A u g u s t  2 3 At 9 a. m.
9 Great Selling D ays!
Dining Room S u ites
Prices that will open your eyes with amazement are what you will 
see on the beautiful dining room suites, at August Furniture sale 
reductions.
Dining Room Suites, while they last ... ...........$115.00
Dining Room Suites, while they l a s t ............. $120.00
Dining Room Suites, while they l a s t ............. $130.00
Dining Room Suites, while they l a s t ............. $140.00
Dining Room Suites, while they l a s t ............. $195.00
Dining Room Suites, while they l a s t ............. $210.00
Dining Room Suites, while they l a s t ............. $250.00
Bedroom  S u ites
All well-known, high grade makes at sensational reductions. Ma­
hogany, Walnut and enamel finishes. Period designs. At August 
Furniture sale reductions.
Bedroom Suites, while they l a s t ........................ $80.00
Bedroom Suites, while they last . ................... $85.00
Bedroom Suites, while they l a s t .....................$100.00
Bedroom Suites, while they l a s t .....................$110.00
Bedroom Suites, while they last ............   $125.00
Bedroom Suites, while they l a s t ..................  $165.00
Bedroom Suites, while they last ..................  $195.00
J ^ C N D A Y  is the first day of a great mer*
___chandis.'ng event! Great because it
brings such exceptional savings; great be- 
cause it provides furniture of fine quality at 
prices far under today’s market, 'it is the big 
midsummer dearaway when w e close out all 
our stocks and clear our floors for the new in­
coming shipments for next season. Prices in 
all departments have been sharply reduced—  
almost half off in many cases! It is indeed 
the sale of sales— your opportunity to save as 
never before. Shop early!
Bird's Famous N eponset Art Rugs
SIS-.?®
4 RUGS FOR LESS THAN PRICE OF 1 
W ith  a 9 x 1 2  G old  S ea l C ongoleum  A rt R u g  
w e w ill include 3 rugs 18x36. A u g u st sale  
price for all 4 rugs, $ 1 5 .9 5 .
Starts Monday
Ends Last Day o f  A ugust
Living R oom  S u ites
Suites of best makes and designs. A ll are 3-piece suites in such dur­
able materials as Mohair, Cut Velour and Jacquard, at August Fur­
niture sale reductions.
Living Room Suites, while they la s t .................. $45.00
Living Room Suites, while they la s t ................ $123.75
Living Room Suites, while they l a s t .................. $97.50
Living Room Suites, while they last .............  $187.50
Living Room Suites, while they la s t ................ $195.00
Living Room Suites, while they ’l a s t ................ $269.00
Living Room Suites, while they la s t ................ $287.00
Living Room Suites, while they l a s t ................ $285.00
I’T"
! S a v e !
Floor Coverings
65'
Please Bring 
Measurements
8 5 c  square yard, 
marked ..............
6 5 c  square yard, 
m arked .............. 45 '
50c square yard, O A c  
marked ............ O U
R em n an ts, 5 yards to  20  
yards, reduced on e-h alf  
price.
> ALL S U M M E R  FURNITURE M U S T G O ! <
1 EED SUITES, 3 Pieces $49.50 value. N o w ................. ................... $24.75
REED SUITES, 3 Pieces, $59.00 value. N o w ................. ................... $44.25
REED SUITES, 3 Pieces, $125.00 value. N e w ................... ................... $58.75
FIBRE SUITES, 3 Pieces, $75.00 value. N o w ................. ................... $90.75
FIBRE SUITES, 3 Pieces, $95.00 value. N o w ................. ................... $76.69
FIBRE SUITES, 3 Pieces, $85.00 value. N o w ................... ................... $69.03
FIBRE SUITES, 3  Pieces, $225.00 value. N o w ................. ................. $131.65
PORCH ROCKERS, CHAIRS, AW NINGS, RUGS AND SUMMER FUR-
NITURE of all kinds to go at great mark-downs for clearance by August 31at.
Couch H am m ocks
$18.00  values, n o w ...........................................................$12.50
$16.00  values, now ........................................................ $12.00
$27.00 values, n o w .............................................................$20.25
$31 .00  values, n o w ................................, ........................$23.25
R efrigerators
$13.50  values, n o w .............................................................$10.12
$32 .50  values, n o w ...........................................................$24.37
$48 .00  values, n o w ........................................................• $36.00
$42 .00  values, n o w ...........................................................$31.50
$75.00  values, n o w ...........................................................$56.25
$90 .00  values, n o w ........................ ' ............................. $67.50
Reed Chairs and Rockers Cl n A
Your Choice of M any S ty les  *r *
T h ese  are va lu es from  $ 1 4 .0 0  to $ 2 0 .0 0  m arked for quick clearance. A ll 
upholstered seats and backs.
1 LOT OF ROYAL EASY CHAIRS
Strong, s tu rd y  pieces of high quality . One lot
$ 1 6 .9 8of six regularly  a t S24 u0 Choice of these while they last at'
Stair Carpet
VELVET STAIR CARPET, reduced to 
$1.30 and $1.68 per yard
Bridge Lamps
A  handsome new stylp. Metal base, 
parchment shade, $3.37
Rugs
9x12 Axminsters ...............  $29.18
9x12 Axminsters .................  $28.50
9x12 Axminsters ...............  $37.13
9x12 Axminsters .................  $34.88
9x12 Axminsters ..............  $40.50
9x12 Axminsters .............. $51.00
9x12 Wiltons ...................... $36.25
9x12 Wiltons ...................... $87.50
27x54 Axminster Rugs ............................................................................ $325
Living Room Chairs and Rockers
room ch airs at
$ 1 1 .9 8
One lot of comfortable living nd 
rockers in the best of styles 
and finishes, while they last
Regular $29 Upholstered Rockers
Large, handsome rockers Tor living room s. ^hese 
a re  h igh grade and covered in 
very fine leather. Choice a t $ 2 2 .1 2
Beautiful Floor Lamps— Half Price
Choice unrestricted of o u r entire  stock of high 
g rad e  floor lamps a t  th is  am azing reduction of 
h a lf price.
Odd P ieces
58  V an ity  D ressers
$34.00
$ 3 1 .5 0  D ressers
$23.62
O ak C hiffoniers  
25  to close o u t
$18.00
$ 3 5  O ak C hiffoniers
$26.25
$ 3 2 .5 0  Oak D resser
$24.37
$ 3 5 .0 0  W a ln u t  
C hiffonier
$18.75
$ 3 2  D ressing T ab les
$19.50
$ 3 5  W a ln u t C hiffon ier
$19.75
Silk f lo s s  S 0 1 .SO 
M attresses d t i ----
Here is your opportunity to get a 100%  pure Silk  
Floss Mattress, with rolled stitched edge in art tick 
in any size.
High Grade Metal B eds
Out go hundreds of high grade m etal beds In th is sale. Come 
early for best choice of this lot, as follows:
Metal Beds go at .............................. ..............................................  $9.00
Metal Bed* go at .............................................................................  $7.87
Metal Beds go at ............................ .. ......................................... .. $11.25
Metal Beds go at ......................... „.................... .................. T........  $13.50,
Metal Beds go at ..................................................... ........ _ ............  $6.37
Metal Beds go at ............................................................................ $11.53
—
MAIL YO UR ORDER
4
11"- i n n n n n n n n n r
MATTRESSES
Many discontinued ticks in all sizes to close out
Mattresses go at ............... $4.50
Mattresses go at ............... $9.00
Mattreasea go at .............  $19.53
Mattresses go at ...........  $21.50
O d d  C h a i r s
and Rockers
Mattresses go at
Springs go at
$10.50 Mattresses go at $29.03
BED SPRINGS
..................$5.25, $6 .75  and $8.50
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT THIS STORE
W e pay
the freight on all 
purchases 
over $25.00 '
o o n o a p n a n n a p a caapa a  o u u » 
a!
i|. ; ! ? O C 1 \ I  . A N D
±1±i 212lL*I±I±j
« A  1N ‘ |
I Glenwood 
Oil Stoves
REDUCED
$24 .50  v a lu e .. $16 .49  
$29 .50  value. . $21 .49  
$35 .00  ve’ue. . $26.75
EASY TERMS
C hairs and
$16.50
C hairs and 
$13.87
C hairs and 
$12.37
C hairs and 
$18.00
C hairs and
$11.63
C hairs and
$16.00
C hairs and
$12.47
C hairs and
$10.00
C hairs and
$16.50
C hairs and
$10.00
Rockers
Rockers
Rockers
6*-. .4U """ ib .1
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS 
Aug. 21—Republican Whirlwind Tour visit*
Knox County.
Aug. 21—Republican mass meeting in the
Arcade.
Aug. 21-29—Washington Campmeeting.
Aug. 21-27—Annual golf championship con*
test at the Country Club.
Aug. 2.1-z 8—Bangor Fair.
Aug. 25—Taxes payable.
Aug. 27-28—Community Fair at Simonton’s
Corner.
Aug. 28—Handicap golf tournament and 
supper at the Country Club.
Aug 31-Sept. 4—Central Maine Pair,
Waterville.
Kept. 1-2— Thomaston—Battery P, County
Pair, Watts hall.
Kept. 4—Handicap golf tournament nt the
Country (Tub.
Kept. 6—Labor Day.
Sept. 6—-Labor Day horse racing a t Knox
Trotting Park.
Kept. 0—Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
Sept. 6-10—Maine State TVlr, Lewiston.
Sept. 8—Annual reunion of Fourth Maine
Infantry, Second Maine Battery and ‘Naval 
Veterans at Grand Army hall.
Sept. 11—Handicap golf tournament a t the
Country Club.
Sept. 13—-State election.
REUNIONS
Aug 20— Teague and Heyer families a t the 
home of Charles R. Overlock, Warren.
Aug. 24—Robbins family a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryant, Union.
Aug. 25—Wentworth Family at home c-f
Ralph Wentworth, Rockport.
Aug. 25—Kalloch family at Oakland.
Aug. 25—Payson-Fogler family at Penob­
scot View Grange hall.
Aug. 25—Mank Family at La Forest Hank's
grove, East Waldoboro.
Aug. 26—Robinson family at St. George
Grange hall
Aug. 26—Post Ames families at Oakland
Park.
Aug. 26—The Hoffses family at Teague’s
Grove, North Waldoboro.
Aug 28—The Knight family a t the home of
M «. Margie Trower, Westport.
Aug. 30—Teel and Wilson families at Drift
fan, Martinsville.
Sept. 6—-Whitmore fanilly with Mr. and
Mrs. Wllford Bryant, Union.
Sept. 9—Leadbetter Family at home o f . -
Mrs. Eunice T. Brown. North HaVOn.
Sept. 11—Norwood-Carroll Families a t the
home of George Hawes, Union.
Republican rally in The Arcade a t 
8 o’clock tonight. Gov. B rew ster and 
Congressm an W hite will speak.
“Interest begins on tatfes Aug. 25, 
charged a t  the  ra te  of 6 per cen t” 
Was the cheery word given ou t by 
M ajo r C arver yesterday.
Sparks from a passing locom otive 
sia ited  a g rass fire near Holmes 
M ieet which required th e  xttentlon 
o: Engine 2 yesterday m orning. ,
W illiam H arris, one of the d irec­
to rs of the Am erican Red Cross a t,  
W ashington, D. C., was a  recen t b u si­
ness visitor to the local Red Cross 
chapter.
Seats go on sale a t Park  T h ea tre  
Monday for “The Big Parade,’’ w hich, 
will be ' shown there next F riday . 
Cities of less than  10.000 population  
are  allowed this great p ic tu re  only, 
one day.
The Rockland Band was heartened  
m ightily T hursday night by the  fre ­
quent and enthusiastic  applause. A 
stran g er requested “Southern M elo-i 
dies,’’ and complimented th e  band 
very highly on its rendition. Many 
m usic-lovers will reg re t th a t  next 
T hursday n igh t’s concert is the  last 
of the season.
There is considerable local in terest 
in the popularity contest being staged 
by B attery F  of Thom aston in c o n - . 
nectlon with its County F a ir  which 
is to be held Sept. 1-2 in W a tts  hall. 
The present standing of the c o n te s t­
ants: Edith Keller, 525; Jane  B arry ,, 
500; M argaret Hanley, 500; Lorinda- 
Orne, 480; Alcada Hall, 475.
Golf a t  the Country Club today will 
consist chiefly of qualifying rounds 
of those nlayers who are  purposing to 
take part in the annual club cham ­
pionship tournam ent which is sch«d-. 
tiled for the coming week. The m an ­
agem ent has Issued notice th a t  those 
who need to play the  qualifying 
round on any day but S a tu rd ay  m ust 
play the full 18 holes a t  one time, 
not divide them over two days.
M embership dues in the Am erican 
Legion Auxiliary for the  y ear 1926 
are  payable to Mrs. H a ttie  McLoud, 
25 McLoiid street, and should be in 
her hands not la te r th an  Aug. 25, if 
m em bers wish to receive cred it for 
paid up m em bership on national re c - t 
ord. For those who have any idea 
of going to France th is is necessary 
to get reduced rates, a9 only i>aid on 
m em bers in Am erican Legion P ost' 
and A uxiliary for the y ear of 192C 
and 1927 a re  entitled to reduced rates.
Som ething new in the “plumber 
Joke line was staged a t  Union W ed­
nesday with W. T. Sm ith a s  the  un ­
w itting  perpetrator. He w as there  
in his car and Bill Young and Bert 
E vere tt in the shop truck. ‘T il pick 
up the tools in the barn  a n l  come 
down with Sm ith’’ said Young as Mr. 
E verett departed in the  truck . MeHn- 
. time Mr. Sm ith cam e ou t of the 
t house, saw the dwindling d u st cloud 
and drove blandly off to Rockland, 
little  dream ing th a t he left a  heavy 
ladened assis t—and to w alk  15 per­
spiring miles homeward.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
Rockland, Maine
V isit Our 
China Departm ent
BLUE WILLOW WARE—We carry a complete line. 
You can buy one dish or a full set.
We are showing several new patterns of Dinner Sets. 
Statta set now and buy as few pieces or as many as 
you wish.
CANDLES— In all colors, long, medium and short.
WALL PAPER—rLet us show you our many hand­
some designs.
SILVER POLISH—The best polish to be found 25c 
and 50c sizes. “Brighten all furniture polish”.
SPECIAL VALUES
CURTAINS— 1 7 pairs to be sold at greatly reduced 
prices. 1 pair only of each style.
Tumblers, $1 .25  doz., Special price 88c doz.
65c doz., special price 45c doz.
$1.75 doz., special price $1 .20  doz.
Dustless Mops, $2.00,special price $1.70 each.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
ERNEST L. McLEAN
Mayor of Augusta and Democratic Candidate 
for Governor of Maine ,
and
CHARLES M. STARBIRO
of Auburn, Democratic Candidate for Representative 
to Congress from the Second Maine District
WILL BE IN KNOX COUNTY ON
Friday August 24
and will speak on the issues of the campaign at the 
following times and places:
SATURDAY SALE 
SPECIALS
Unusual Values I
Republican rally In The Arcade a t 
8 o'clock to’nlght. Gov. B rew ster and 
Congressm an W hite will speak.
Ralph T ibbetts, S treet' Railway 
conductor, Is having a  vacation  of 
19 days, which he Is spending in 
M assachusetts, w ith  his fam ily.
A. T. Clifford, p roprieto r of Bonnie 
View Farm , near Oakland Park , Is 
picking a. peck of blueberries each 
day, and doing it  by hand. This is 
Some'ft'hat rem arkable in view of the 
fact th a t fie is 85 and barely  able to 
see.
Reports reached here T hursday  oj i 
a  big forest fire which is rag ing  on 1 
M arshall’s Island, near Sw an’s Island. 
The property  is owned by George 
Lane of Rockport. T here  is one 
dwelling on the island and' a  num ber 
of camps.
A rthur U. Pa tte rson  of V tnalhaven 
is the guest un til next Tuesday of his 
daughter, Mrs. C harles Schofield. It 
Is his first visit here since he was 
stricken w ith a serious illness several 
m onths ago, and friends a re  delighted 
to see him looking so well.
Extensive repairs are  being made 
on the S treet Railway roadbed  be­
tween Rockland and ICamden. and 
hew  sw itches will be pu t in a t both j
ends of the Rankin block siding in 
connection with the perm anent street 
work which is being done in that 
locality.
F ranz M. Sim mons was the big 
noise a t  th e  New B elfast F a ir this 
week, w inning first money in the 2.17 
and 2.23 classes W ednesday and first 
money In the 2.14 and 2.20 classes 
Thursday. M ary Aberdeen, owned by 
Frank  B utler of Rockland, won 
fourth m oney In the 2.17 class and 
John Opp won th ird  m oney in 2.14 
class. Benney H ayt, driven, by Earle 
Ludwlck won fourth  m oney in the 
last nam ed class. The b es t, tim e In 
these races w as 2.1314.
About th is  tim e of the  y ea r a  num ­
ber of m others appeal to- the City 
M atron, M iss Corbett, for clothing. 
School comm ences In two weeks and 
these m others a re  anx ious to send 
Johnnie or M ary to school as neat 
as she can. bu t where th ere  a re  a 
num ber In the family to go to school, 
the earnings of the head of the fam ­
ily a re  not large enough to equip all 
as they should be. M iss C orbett will 
appreciate any clothing, especially 
childrens. Clothing can  be sent to 
her a t  her office in the  c ity  building 
or phone 663-W or 398-W and  It will 
be called for.
Fred F. Thomas, an tiq u e  dealer, 
Camden, Maine. W anted—old United, 
S ta tes and foreign postage stamps, 
1847 to 1870, on the o rig ina l enve­
lopes. Old stam p collections also 
bought. 79*704
All the latest popular Vocallan 
Records a re  obtainable a t  S tudley’s' 
Music D epartm ent a t  50 cen ts reachs  
98-100
T H E  L E A D B E TT tR  F A M IL Y
The six teen th  annual reunion of 
the L eadbetter family will be held 
a t the home of Mrs. E unice  T. BroWn, 
North Haven, Thursday, Sept. 9. 
Please bring cup, saucer, knife, fo rk , 
spoon.
99-101 Mrs. H. T. Crockett, Sec.
O ur Topeco Plant Food Is proving 
a  wonderful success.—adv. 77-tf,
LOST
PLATINUM RING
Platinum  diamond ring, squ are  cut 
stone with 3 sm all stones. Lost 
Ju ly  29. Reward.
H. L. BARfOSR
P. O . B ox 1324
BOSTON, MASS.
At y esterday’s R otary  luncheon 
Kelley B. Crle told a  h ighly In terest­
ing story  of a  m otor trip  over the 
ro a d . from  Rockland to W aterville, 
touching upon the points (one of 
them was the peak of the  drawbridge 
across the  river betw een Thomaston 
and "Warren) which m ake a  motor 
trip  W orth while to the  tou ris t who 
keeps his eyes open. One thing he 
noted th a t  Rockland needs, namely, 
signs d irecting to u ris ts  to the p ictu r­
esque lim estone quarries. Another 
speaker Was D. B. M urdock of 
Honolulu, Whose address of last year 
was rem em bered w ith pleasure. He 
Is lately  re tu rned  from  a trip  to the 
B ritish  Isles and quoted some of the 
problems th a t country has to deal 
with which should give thZm our 
sym pathy. W e Should not blame 
them  fo r  advancing th e  price  of 
rubber, he  said, for they  have met 
with g reat losses In estab lish ing  that 
industry and a re  entitled  to get back 
some of them, o therw ise the whole 
business would have gone to smash. 
There Is a  g rea t call to us to stand up 
for w hat Is rig h t in the  world, he 
said. Europe is still under the curse 
of th rea t of war. T heir ill feeling 
toward us on account o f . our great 
wealth and th e  huge w a r debt they 
oWe u s ’fs natural, hu t if  will pass, 
arid we should be p a tien t with 
them. Two new m em bers were 
Welcomed—Louis B. Cook rind Lester 
Sherm an. V isiting R otarians present 
were .F rank  W. Achorn of Biloxi 
Miss., H arry  Jackson, Lebanon. N. H.. 
Bill S tark , Orange, Texas, H. N. 
McDougall, Portland, George John­
son, W aterville, W. A. R andall, Mt. 
Vernon, N. Y„ Chas. W. Babb, Cam­
den; and  .g uests w ere H enry E. 
{ Edw ards, JaCkson, Mich., L. H. 
Stevens, W ashington, S. R. Mc­
Dougall, Boston. I t  w a s  voted th a t
‘ next . w eek’e session should be a 
Ladies’ N ight, a t  the  C ountry Club.99*100
SUNDAY
10:30
‘‘The Prime Prerequisite 
of Prayer”
7:15
“Regaining a Firm Foothold 
When Slipping”
Inspiring Music
FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
OAKLAND
PARK
TONIGHT
T H E  T IM E  
T H E  PLACE 
T H E  CROWD
Maine’s Wonder Ballroom
Where the floor rivals 
the music in excell­
ence.
A PARADISE OF PLEASURE
The featu re  pictures a t  P a rk  T he­
a tre  nex t week prom ise ra re  en te r­
tainm en t for the fans. Monday night 
“The Show-off,” with Ford Stirling 
and Lois W ilson; W ednesday and 
T hursday, “The Boy F rie n d :” F r i­
day, ‘‘The Big P a ra d e ;” and  S a tu r­
day, "T he Pride of the Force,” and 
“Som ebody's Mother,” w ith Mary 
Carr.
A ttrac tions a t the S trand  next 
week are: Monday and Tuesday, Syd 
Chaplin In "The Man On T he Box;’’ 
W ednesday and T hursday  “The 
P ra irie  W ife,” with H erbert Rawlin- 
son and Dorothy Devorem an and 
"The New Jersey Radio B oys;” F r i­
day and  Saturday Fred Thomson in 
“The Tough Guy" and G race D ar- 
mond in "The G reat Jew el Robbery.”
Even such au tho rities on economy 
a s  R ockland's Jovial chief executive 
som etim es come a  cropper. Such 
was Mr. C arver's experience T h u rs­
day when he a ttem pted  to polish his 
new Nash car. He bought a  dollar 
can of polish and 18 cen ts worth of 
cheese cloth and with a  helper de­
voted an en tire  afternoon (ideal golf­
ing w eather) to p u tting  the car in 
rh im ng shape. W hen he tallied up 
he found another $2.06 necessary to 
press and clean a  su it of clothes. 
The regu lar charge for the  job a t  a 
garage is $1.50. s
T H E  GIRL SCOUTS
G irl Scout m eetings w ill be held 
during  the  week of Aug. 23-28 as 
follow's a t  the churches named: 
Regular Meetings
Troop I, Thursday, 4 p. m., Unlver- 
sa list.
Troop III, Monday, 2 p. m., Unlver- 
salist.
Troop IV, Thursday, 2 p. m., M eth­
odist.
T roop V, Friday, 3 p. m„ Baptist.
Special Meeting*
Troop I, Tuesday, 10 a. m„ Unlver- 
salist.
Troop III, T hursday, 10 a. m„ 
U niversalist.
T roop IV, Monday, 10 a. m., M eth­
odist.
T roop V, W ednesday, 10 a. m„ 
B aptist.
T here  will be a  m ass m eeting c 
all Troops on S a tu rday , Aug. 28.
U niversalista t 10 a. m„ a t the 
Church.
| Any m em bers of Troop III who 
w ish to a ttend m eetings th is m onth 
should hand Jn th e ir nam es on 
Monday to Miss K ath leen  Snow a t 
'th e  Public L ibrary
p -t i ’AP»—'<© IMXtd »ql
' jo  jonpoad a 8| pooj $u«i«i ooadox
MR. McLEAN
So. Thomaston (Post Office 10.3)
Clark Island Quarry 11.30 ( Rockport (Town Hail) 10.3U
Thomaston Main and Knox St 1.00 j Camden (Pott Office Sq.) 11.30 
Friendship (Post Office Sq.) 2.30 Hope Corner 1.30
Warren (M ill Yard) 3.80 J Appleton (Square) 3.00
Union Common 4.30^ Washington (Square) 4.30
Both Speakers will be at the
ARCADE-Rockland
A t 8  o'clock, P . M .
Every voter and citizen is urged to attend these meet­
ings and become acquainted with these eloquent 
speakers.
A t Knox Trotting P a rk  on L abor 
Day th e  program  has besides th ree  
good classes in horse racing  som e 
in te resting  horse pulling m atches 
w ith prizes.
N orris S. Newall will rep resen t the 
B atchelder and Snyder Co., in R ock­
land. Mr. Newall’s home is In Saco 
and has been transferred  h ere  from  
his New Ham pshire territo ry .
The B angor-B rew er team  p lays a  
re tu rn  gam e in this city  M onday 
n ig h t a t  4.45. A different team  will 
face the  visitors, and w ill play a  
different game than It did in Brewer.
The store in Odd F e flo tts  block. 
School street, is being remodelled 
for th e  Lawrence C orporation, com ­
prising  Glenn A. and A rth u r  L aw r­
ence, who hold the agency fo r the 
Nu W ay oil burner. Linwood Rogers 
is a t  p resen t sales agent.
The Republicans had em barked on : 
th e ir  w hirlw ind tour when th is paperj 
w ent to press, scheduled to v isit the 
sou thern  tie r of towns in th e  fo re­
noon and the northern  t ie r  in the J 
afternoon. At 8 o’clock tonight j 
th ere  will be a rally in The Arcade 
addressed by Gov. B rew ster, C on­
gressm an W hite and others.
“ON MY SET”
The developments of the past 
few nights have been featured 
by the splendid service from 
W JZ. The programs through 
that station have been coming in 
clearly and with good volume.
' W BZ, WGY, WPG and W NAC  
have also been well to the front.
— Creators’!  Band last night was 
a pleasing feature of the WBZ 
program.
C ity  Schools open Sept. 13.
BORN
Mank—Camden. Aug 17. to Mr. and Mrs 
Lauriston W. Mank of Rockland, a daughter 
Dorothy Ethelyn.
M ARRIED
Andrews-Eisner—Rockland, Aug. 18, at the 
Methodist parsonage, by Rev. John Dunstan. 
Eubertns Hiram Andrews or Vtnalhaven and 
Pearl Hilda Eisner of Can,bridge. Mass.
l ’artrtdge-Kaiton—Rockland, Aug. 19, at 
Pnatt Memorial M. E. Church, by Rev. John 
Dunstan, John Reed Partridge of Rockland 
and Elisabeth ldella Eaton of Montesona. 
Washington.
FIfleld-Osgood—Orono, Ang. 18, Walker 
Fifleld of Vlnaihaven and Miss Charlotte Os- 
good of Orono.
Brewster-Ftfleld—Tenant's Harbor, Aug 19. 
by Rev. P. E. Miller. William A Brewster of 
Owl’s Head and Miss Constance Fifleld of 
Rockland.
Goud-Call—Dresden Mills, Aug. 10, Lynda I 
Goud of Somerville and Miss Edith Call of 
Dresden Mills.
D IED
Robbins—Tenant's Harbor, Aug. 19. Charles 
Rcbhlna, aged Mi years, 7 months, 10 days.
Keene—Haverhill, Mass.. Aug. 15, J-eander 
8. Keene, aged 89 years, 10 months.
Brooks—Union, Aug. 17, Chester A., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Brooks, aged 1 year. 
1 month, 17 days.
Mann—Two Rush Island, Aug. 20. Gertie, 
wire of Leland Mann, aged 57 years. 1 
months, 20 day*. Funeral Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from Spruce Head chapel.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this opportunity of ex­
tending my sincere and hearty  thanks to all 
nty neighbors and friends, also the members 
of both Community Club and Circle, who by 
tlielr gifts of money and personal interest 
have shown me such great kindness during 
my 11 hi ess at Knox Hospital, ehbougli wholly 
unexpected it was thoroughly appreciated. I 
ant also very grateful to tlie nurses and doc 
tors of the hospital for their wonderful care 
and treatment.
Charles Carr.
Spruce Head.
MR. STARBIRD
Rev. John D unstan  will speak at 
the Ingraham H ill Chapel Sunday a t
3 o'clock.
•  •  • •
The Gospel Mission services Sun­
day a t 2:30, evening 7:15, will he 
conducted by C harles A therton.
• • • •
At the C ongregational C hurch to­
morrow m orning Mr. Rounds will 
preach on the  subject “The H igher 
Law.” The P ilgrim  choir w ill sing.
• •  a •
"At St. P e te r’s Church (Episcopal) 
Rev. E rnest O. Kenyon, rector, the 
services lo r Sunday will be appro­
priate for th e  tw elfth  Sunday after 
Trinity, M orning prayer, litany  and 
sermon a t 10:30 a. m. Evensong and 
sermon a t 7 p. m., St. John  the Bap­
tist Church, Thom aston.
• • • •
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Cedar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
morning service a t  11 o’clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon, “Mind.” Sun­
day School a t  noon. The reading 
room Is located a t 400 Main street, 
over Daniels' jew elry store, and is 
open every week day from  2 to 5 
o'clock.
• • • •
At the M ethodist Episcopal Church 
tomorrow m orning a t 10:30 the ser­
mon subject will be “Loving Unto 
the End." At the 7:15 service the 
subject will be “A R easonable Ser­
vice.” Miss M arianne C rockett will 
be the soloist for the day. Church 
school will he held a t noon, and prtfy- 
er service on Tuesday night.
• • • •
The choir will sing both morning 
and evening a t  the Litiefleld Me­
morial Church Sunday. Miss Sibyl 
Jones will alRo sing a t the  morning 
service and a  mixed q u a rte t will sing 
"Calvary" in the evening. Rev. O. 
W. S tuart will speak nt both serv­
ices 10.30 a. m. and 7.15 p. m. Bible 
school m eets a t  noon.
• • • •
“The Prim e P re-requ isite  of P ray ­
er" will he Mr. Browne's subject at 
the F irst B aptist Church Sunday 
morning, and a t the evening service 
"Regaining a  Firm  Foothold When 
Slipping." The Special m usic by the 
quarte t will be "Still, S till with 
Thee," Rogers, “If Ye Abide in Me,” 
Nevin, and “Saviour, B reathe an 
Evening Blessing," M arks; and a  solo 
by John Hager. Sunday school a t 
the close of the m orning service. 
The subject of the p rayer meeting 
on Tuesday evening a t 7:30 will be 
“W hat My Church Means To Me." 
The sum m er conference opens Mon­
day evening, Aug. 30, and closes Sept. 
3. Among th e  speakers are  Dr. Chil- 
vers of London and Dr. Massee of 
Boston.
SPRUCE HEAD
Rev. M aurice Dunbar, well known 
Connecticut B aptist clergym an, will 
preach a t  the  chapel Sunday evening 
a t 7.30 o’clock. He Is spending his 
vacation a t  his cottage here, and by 
earnest request has consented to 
Help in th is  service.
Republican rally In The Arcade at 
8 o’clock tonight. Gov. Brewster and 
Congressm an W hite will speak.
Topeco P la n t Food will put pep 
Into your p lants.—adv. 77-tf
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Salad Dressing
IS DELICIOUS ON M EATS  
T R Y  IT ! Y O U  W ILL L IK E  “NO-OIL”
F o r  s a le  B y  A ll  D eR ie ra
L»
----- .  "TIT
2® KS s
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Bed, Spring and Mattress, com plete................................ $14.00
S. T. M attress................................................................... $4.75
S. T. and B. M attress........................................................ $5.50
Cotton and Wool M attress................................................$10.00
Felt Base Floor C overing............................................. 25c yard
42 Piece Dinner S e t .................................................. . $6.50
3’Piece Overstaffed S u ite ................................................. $69.50
3 Piece Reed S u ite ........... ............................................... $45.00
”  1 .............. " ■  11111 ■ ■■ ■■■........  y
Couch Hammocks; Frame and A w n in g .........................  $16.00
GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM RU G S
9x12 Gold Seal Congoleum R ugs...................................... 10.00
9x10 6 Gold Seal Congoleum R u g s ..................................... $9.00
9x9 Gold Seal Congoleum R u g s .......................................... 8.00
7 6x9 Gold Seal Congoleum R ugs...................................... $6.00
6x9 Gold Seal Congoleum R u g s ............................ . ..........$5.00
Never before priced so low
These are only a few  prices taken at random from our great stock, com­
pare our prices before purchasing elsewhere. You are cordially invit­
ed to visit our store whether you purchase or not.
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE
V . F .  S T U D L E  Y  INC-
ROCKLAND 283 Main St. Telephone 1080
H A D  JOLLY DAY
Rockland Forty Club and
Ladies Enjoyed Gardiner
Visit.
The Rockland F orty  Club made 
trip  to Gardiner W ednesday as 
guest of the G ardiner F orty  Club 
and were royally entertained. The 
Kennebec Journal thus graphically
describee the events of the day:
T h irty  m em bers of the Rockland 
Forty Club, the first organization of 
its kind in the S tate arrived in R an ­
dolph a t  3.30 W ednesday afternoon 
accompanied by their ladies, the 
party  num bering abou t sixty persons 
were m et by the m em bers of the G ar­
diner organization, the second in the 
State. The parade was headed by a 
truck in which rode a  bewhlskered 
farm er bearing a  resem blance to a  
young W ater street m erchant who 
was accompanied by a haughty “lady” 
who refused to smile a t any of her 
adm irers, then followed a  happy 
couple astride  mules, these two riders 
were dressed in the height of fashion 
and even the m ules sported the 
proper overalls.
The party  proceeded across the 
bridge to Depot square, then up Main 
avenue across Bridge street and back 
down W ater street where they d is­
banded. After an interval the line of 
cars was re-form ed arid headed by a  
member of the S ta te  Highway Police 
the cars left Gardiner, and went 
by way of Brunswick road to Tacoma 
I sake where they took possession of 
the Inn and clubhouse. The e n te r­
tainm ent comm ittee had arranged  a 
program  of field and w ater sports and 
these were carried out, and consist­
ed of the following highly am using 
events, potato race, peanut race, 
three Jegged race, and sack race on 
land, canoe joust, rowboat race, w ater 
polo, and greased pole race on the 
lake^ These were enjoyed by the o n ­
lookers perhaps more than by the 
participants.
The famous Buccaneers, a  novelty 
orchestra played during the serving 
of the shore dinner a t the Inn, and 
also in the evening for the grand ball 
a t the club house across the road. 
Here a hundred couples enjoyed the 
perfect evening for dancing and so ­
cial conversation. The Rockland 
m em bers assured their hosts th a t the
CHANCE OF A  LIFETIME IT’S HERE
For Today Only aSg. a?y
Q Q a, A standard $3.50 self filling Jumbo size fountain pan Q Q r  
IrOC guaranteed in every way by the maker. On sale at ezO C
THE KITTREDGE PHARMACY
300 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, M A IN E
entertainm ent left nothing to lie de­
sired and the feeling of fra te rn ity  
between these two unique and peppy 
organizations was fu rther intensified 
by the splendid display of hosp ital­
ity. The G ardiner m erchants also 
expressed their pleasure a t the a r ­
rival of the v isitors by using their 
effective uniform  flag display. The 
indies were extended the hospitality 
of the G ardiner Business and P ro ­
fessional W omen's Club which offered 
tlie use of their W ater street club 
room.
The general comm ittee in charge 
of arrangem ents for the affair con­
sisted of J. J. McDermott, Fred N. 
Boston and E rnest Wagner. David 
F. Kelley was chairm an of the com ­
m ittee In charge of the en te rta in ­
ment.
The Maine H istorical Society will 
hold a field day a t  Port Edgecomb, 
W iscasset H arbor, on Tuesday. Aug. 
24. Fort Edgecomb was purchased 
by the S ta te  for park purposes when 
sales of old m ilitary reservations 
were made by the United S tates. 
The block house there Is a  m ost in ­
teresting specim en of the m ilitary  
a rch itecture  of its period. It can bo 
reached liy autom obile by tu rn ing  to J 
the south a t the eastern end of the 
W lscasset-Edgecom b bridge on the 
Atlantic Highway. No provision 
having been made for luncheon, it 
would he well for members to provide 
themselves .with a  basket luncheon. 
A full a ttendance Is earnestly desired, 
and It is hoped th a t every m em ber 
who can possibly do so will a ttend  
and bring such friends as a re  likely 
ty Join the society. Knox County 
has several m em bers in the society.
YOU W ANT THE BEST  
of Course 
Then try some of our
FOWL or CHICKEN
We keep them alive and  dress 
them to your order, and we do a  
good clean job. We deliver.
Tuesdays and Fridays
MUNROES
South Thomaston Tol. 647-14
UNDERTAKERS
8 in e e  1840 (h i t  f irm  h a t  
fa ith fu lly  served th e  f a m i ­
lies o f  K nox C ounty.
T e l. d ay , 460j n ig h t 7 S 1 -W .
L a d y  A tten d a n t  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
BURPEE’S
R O C K L A N D , M E .
H. W. FLANDERS
M ortician
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R
Waldoboro TeL 26-21
88-S -tf
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Hocklud, Miles. Aug. 21, 1998.
Personally appealed Frank S Lrddle. wko 
on oath declarer that he la preeeman In the 
oRce of The Courler-Oaaette, and that of 
the Issue of thia paper of Aug. IS, 1128 there 
was printed a total o f  8383 ceelee.
Before me. FKASK B MILLER.
Notary Public
Love w orketh  no 111 to h is  neigh­
bour: therefore  love la th e  fulfilling 
of the law .—Romens 13:10.
T H E  CAM PM EETING
Do th e  old-tim e cem pm eetlngs 
continue th e ir vogue, o r h a v e  their 
program s received ad ju s tm en t along 
with the  changee th a t have  come In 
every line?  The question a ro se  on 
receiving th e  program of n ex t week's 
N orthport In stitu te  and Assembly. 
We p rin t It In full on a n o th e r  page, 
because It carries m atte r o f Interest 
to the large  body of M ethodists of 
th is region. “We are  try in g  out a 
new p lan  th is  year, w ith  Institu te  
featu res as well as the u su a l leoturee 
and serm ons," w rites Rev. E rnest 
Lym an Mills, and he adds:
"Rev. F. A. L lndhorat Is the 
d irector of religious ed ucation  of 
the W ilm ington Oonferenoe, Dela­
ware. H is  conference so thoroughly 
believes In h is m essage th a t  they 
have asked  him to sign a  con tract 
for a long term  of years. Mlee Alice 
Louise B row n le the  d irec to r of 
religious eduoation of th e  Maine 
Conference of Maine. M iss M ary K. 
Berg Is an  au th o r of w orks on re li­
gious education , with epeclal stress 
on a developm ent of .p rogress of 
worship. Both Mrs. Mills an d  myself 
have been connected w ith the  Board 
of Sun d ay  Schools of the  M ethodist 
Church and served for five years as 
d irector of th e  board work In Europe. 
W e shall have charge o f ,th e  m orning 
In stitu tes. Dr. W. L. W lllm an ' of 
W llkesbarre , Pa., le to be ou r epeclal 
E vangelis tic  speaker. • T he Rev. 
Dr. A. C. Goddard of P o rtlan d  won 
p raise  by hie lectures a t  N o rth p o rt 
last sum m er and has been engaged 
for the en tire  week. B ishop George 
A. M iller of Mexico C ity, Mexico, 
who p reaches on W ednesday a f te r ­
noon and  evening, has h a d  a  w on­
derful Journey In. m any cen te rs  In 
Maine. He will bring  first-hand  
inform ation  regarding the  situation , 
religiously speaking, ‘ in ’o iir * sister 
republic- to the south of us.”
T ruly  a  no tab le .llg t p t  speakers. 
The m em ory of even our. pldeet 
readers w ill fall to recall th e  tim e 
when th e  "N orthport C anspm eetlng" 
w as no t a  midsumm er fe a tu re  of 
easte rn  Maine, a tt ra c t in g  large 
audiences to listen to d istinguished 
speakers and  take p a r t In services 
whose qulckqnlng lpfluqnpe reached 
out Into a ll the churches of these 
parts. I f  th e  features th a t  m arked 
those ea rlie r days' m ay ’ h av e  given 
place to o th ers  dealing w ith  present 
day problem s, we -shall be satisfied 
th a j  they  a re  none the  lees prom o­
tive of h igh com m unity . good.
ABOUT THE TOADS
Mrs. Veazie Talks ’Em Over 
and Wonders What Has 
Become of Them.
feM ovies.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
“Her Honor, The Governor." w ith 
Pauline Frederick: and "H onesty Is 
The Best Policy." featuring Pauline 
Starke. Johnny W alker and o thers 
will be the program  today.
Plcturegoers. who are wont to 
complain th a t the movies a re  not 
true to life, will have little fault to 
find with P aram ount's new  comedy 
classic, "The Show-Off." which 
makes its in itial appearance Mon­
day and Tuesday. It features the in i­
m itable Ford Sterling, the charm ing 
Lois Wilson, the beauteous Louise 
Brooks and th a t shining stage s ta r,
Gregory Kelly. Based on the popular 
stage play by George Kelly, "The 
Shbw-Off" brings to the screen a  f a ­
m iliar Am erican character and a 
typical Am erican family—real, hu- 
hikn. every-day frflkk.' There a te 'n o  
spectacular sets, no stagey thrills, no' Increasing for several years, and  the
CROP IS PROMISING
More Apples Than Last Year 
And They’re Of Fine 
Quality.
The com m ercial apple crop In 
nearly all p a rts  of the country got off 
to a good s ta r t  and conditions for It 
have continued m ost favorable. D u r­
ing the past m onth  prospective p ro ­
duction increased 5.5 per cent an d  
now promises to be 39.559,000 b a rre ls  
compared w ith 33,044.000 harvested  
last year. T h is expected production 
is 31.4 per cent larger than  the a v e r­
age crop of the  years 1921-1925. 
Outlook generally  Is for a crop of 
high quality.
In New England condition of the 
crop a t 69.S per cent of norm al Is 
about four points better than a t  th is 
date last year and  alm ost 10 points 
above the ten y ear average for Aug. 
J . Capacity of th e  orchards h as been
forced realism —ju st the natural hu 
mor. the sim ple dram a and the poig­
nan t pathos th a t make up the o rd i­
nary lives of hum anity’s m asses.— 
adv.
I t  w ould be In teresting  to hear 
from  local farm ers w ith 're sp ec t to 
the  con ten tion  of Dr. W ylie, p ro­
fessor of astronom y a t  th e  U niver­
sity  o f Iowa, who hold's th a t  su n ­
spo ts h inder corn, th a t  w hen the 
spots a re  fewest th s  y ield  o f corn 
Is the larger. Dr. W ytle 's so lar and 
crop records date back  to 1870. 
Paradoxically , the av erag e  tem per­
a tu re  over the g reater p a r t  of the 
earth  Is lower when th e  sun is 
ho tte r. T h is seems to be due, he 
says, to th e  fact th a t In regions of 
clear sky  near the equato r, where 
the  su n  Is nearly vertical, the  tem p­
e ra tu re  g e ts  higher w hen  the  sun 
ge ts h o tte r. I t  Is also believed th a t 
th e  tem p era tu re  of the  p o lar regions 
is h ig h er a t  euch a  tim e, bu t this 
Increases the c ircu la tio n  of the 
e a r th 's  atm osphere, and  th e  tem per­
a tu re  Is lower In m ost p a r ts  of the 
earth . "T he average o f  th e  last 
th ir ty - th re e  years," say s  Dr. Wylie, 
"show s th a t  It Is ab o u t tw o degrees 
cooler In Iowa and a  degree and 
a  q u a r te r  cooler In N ew  England 
w hen sunspots are m o st numerous. 
U nder th is  finding we should  have 
to a ttr ib u te  to th is c au se  th e  cool­
ness o f the  present N ew  E ngland 
sum m er. But how ab o u t o u r corn 
crop? I s  It running lig h t th is  year?
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
Jack  Hoxie in "The F ighting  
Peacem aker" is the feature picture fo r 
today In conjunction with chap ter 
two of “The Radio Detective."
It has rem ained for E. M A sher's 
F irs t N ational plcturization of "T he  
Sporting Lover," s ta r in g  OonwY'. 
Tearle, which w ill.be shown Monday 
and TJuesday to provide the m ost 
unique rom antic se tting  of the  year. 
"The Sporting Lover” deals w ith 
w artim e rom ance and race horses, 
and Mr. Tearle. as Captain T errance 
Connaughton, finds his Ideal of a  
wife In B arbara  Bedford, ah Lady 
Gwendolyn, am id the chaos of a b a t­
tle front a ir  raid. The foundation 
of their rom ance is built am id the 
ruins of a  field hospital where the 
couple realize th e ir great love while 
fighting for life burled beneath piles 
of earth  tossed over them by b u rs t­
ing bombs. It is believed th a t  the 
rom antic scenes from Mr. T earle’s 
s ta rrin g  vehicle possesses the m ost 
dram atic  clim ax yet seen In a w ar 
play.
C hnpter 8th of "The Bar C M ys­
tery” will also he shown.—adv.
T H E  GREAT LOVEI?
John Gilbert Surpasses -Valentino 
and Navarro in “The Big Parade”
M etro  - Goldwyn - M ayer, In a n ­
nouncing  the s ta rr in g  of John 
G ilbert in “The Big P a ra d e"  which 
w ill be  presented a t  the  P a rk  T hea­
tre  on F riday, Aug. 27, suggest 
G ilbert a s  likely can d id a te  for the 
suffrage* of the fans a s  th e  "greatest 
screen  lover of 1928-27." T hey point 
w ith  p rid e  to his P rin ce  Danilo 
("T h e  M erry W idow"), h ie  Jam es 
A pperson (“The Big P a rad e") and 
his R udolph ("La B ohem e”). R u­
dolph V alentino and  R am on  Novar- 
ro pleaee take notice. A re a l surprise 
a w a its  th e  Q ilbertlan fan  In "Ths 
B ig P a ra d e .” H is m ak eu p  Is the 
"m ud pack" of the trenches. All the 
d isfigurem ents of "activ e  service” 
a re  realized. Those w ho have seen 
the  p ic tu re  say th a t  begrim ed and 
d ir ty  he  is Just as easy  to  look a t— 
and Ju s t as com pelling a s  when 
dandified.
I t  m ig h t he m entioned th a t this 
new—and  probably g re a te s t—serpen 
lover w as born In Logan, U tah . He 
d id n 't leap  to fame. H e  began his 
ac tin g  career a t  a  ten d e r age with 
E dd ie  Foy, He w as a  Juvenile lead 
a f te r  th a t  In W estern  stock com ­
panies. Then he w ent In to  business. 
T h en  h e  took up m otion  picture 
ac ting . H e  w as a  scenario  w riter 
fo r M aurice T ourneur, a n d  later was 
a d irec to r. Then M etro  - Goldwvn- 
M aver took him up and  m ade a s ta r 
of him . T here  is l ittle  question  th a t 
Jo h n  G ilbert not only Is th e  screen's 
new est an d  g reatest lover, bu t also 
th a t  he Is one of th e  wholesom est, 
finest, and  m ost ap p ea lin g  In a  con­
tag io u sly  wholesome w ay to his 
audiences. *•
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
A trip le program  will be seen a t  
the S trand T heatre  for the last tim e 
today: “The Pearl of Love,” from  
the story  "The Pearl of O rr's Island" 
by H arrie t Beecher Stowe; "The 
Taxi M ystery” w ith Edith R oberts 
and Robert Agnew and a  H arold 
Lloyd comedy. On Monday and 
Tuesday Mgr. Dondls is bringing to 
The S trand  for a re tu rn  engagem ent 
"The Man On The Box” w ith Syd 
Chaplin. Syd Chaplin has appeared  
In "C harley 's Aunt" and "Oh, W h at 
A N u rse!” and Is re tu rn in g  by 
popular demand.
The dog "Buddy" created a  sen sa ­
tion a t  his W ednesday and T h ursday  
appearances. He Is ju stly  called a  
"W onder" dog, for his s tu n ts  a re  
fa r beyond the  range of trained dogs 
previously seen here. Buddy sk a tes 
on specially made roller skates, 
on his hind feet, plays the piano, 
sings, does a series of hu rd les 
on h is hind feet, and by actu al 
preference, walks on his hind feet, 
following h is owner and tra in en  
F ran k  Jacobs, for blocks in th a t 
position. He w as raised and tra ined  
in N ew castle by Mr. Jacobs, p ro p rie ­
tor of N ew castle Inn.—adv.
prospective crop  while slightly below 
th a t harvested la s t year bids fa ir to 
be a fourth la rg e r than the av erage  
crop of the p a s t five years. C ondi­
tion of the crop Is some 13 po in ts 
higher In so u th e rn  than In n o rth ern  
New England. The three sou thern  
Estates expect ab o u t 20 per cent m ore 
apples than they  harvested las t year 
while the th ree  northern sta tes show 
a prospective decrease of abou t 16 
per cent.
rre-'Ont conditions in the e ight 
principal b a rre l apple states outside  
New England forecast a  gain of 19.5 
per cent over la s t year and 37.5 per 
cent over th e ir  average crop of the 
years 1921-25. Of these sta tes there  
are  m oderate ga in s over last y ea r in 
New York, Ohio and Illinois; big 
gains in Pennsylvania, V irginia and 
West V irginia and m oderate d e ­
creases in M ichigan and M issouri. 
Combining th ese  eight s ta te s  w ith 
New England gives a prospective 
barrel apple crop 18.5 per cen t m ore 
than last year and 35.9 per cen t m ore 
than the five y ear average.
Outlook In th e  principal box apple 
sta tes is for a  crop 23.3 per cent 
larger than  th a t  of last year and 27.1 
per cent la rg e r than their average  
crop. Of these  sta tes Idaho show s a 
m aterial decrease  from last y ear bu t 
W ashington. Oregon and C alifornia 
show big gains.
Gravenst'ein and  W ealthy a re  the 
more prom ising fall apples In New 
England th is  y ear and M cIntosh the 
lightest of th e  more im portan t v a ­
rieties. while Baldwin which form s 
the hulk of th e  w inter crop leads 
there. N o rth e rn  Spies are ligh test 
ol all. V irg in ia reports the crop very 
clean, free from  hall, of high quality  
and up to th e  usual Size. New York 
slates there is  little  disease or scab 
to date, sum m er apples a re  a  big 
crop; M cIntosh and Spies ligh t; 
Baldwins and  G reenings are the  lead ­
ing winter app lee  this year. M ichi­
gan apples a re  good size an d  very 
free of scab  with early varie ties 
heaviest. W ashington expects a 
large crop; the  season is very early  
and fru it clean. Delicious and  W ine- 
sap relatively  light.
W hat has become of all the to ad s?  1 
For m any years 1 found them  in 1 
my garden every day but in the  j 
last five or six years I have seen 
only one or two in a season and 
sometimes not even one. L ast week 
I found a big plump one hopping 
about am ong the flowers near my 
sink spout and it seemed like g re e t­
ing an old friend, for I have a lw ays 
loved toads and  petted them a s  I 
would a k itten , though they a re  a t 
first ra th e r shy, shutting their eyes 
and holding their head down b a sh ­
fully, but a fte r  they get acquain ted  
and find th a t they are not harm ed 
they really seem to enjoy being 
handled.
They are  lnsectiverous, and w hen ! 
people come to me with woeful ta les 
of lice on th e ir nasturtium s, bugs 
on their roses and big green w orm s j 
on their pansies. 1 point with pride 1 
to my bright healthy worntless and 
hugless blossoms, and calmly p ick ­
ing up one of my toad friends from  
under a  bush I Introduce him to my 
visitor of th e  woeful countenance 
and give him full credit of my fre e ­
dom from garden vermin. N o tw ith ­
standing my enthusiastic descrip tion  
of my pet’s abilities as a  bug 
destroyer, my human friends co n ­
tinue to squeal and to step aw ay  
briskly whenever a portly, b rig h t 
eyed toad m akes his appearance, 
and m ost of them will exclaim  
w arningly:
“Oh, don’t handle him! H e will 
make w arts on your hands!”
W here they get that notion Is a 
m ystery which m ust be classed w ith 
the old m yth of the "devil's d.T-n 
needle" which will "sew your m o u th ’’ 
if you give It half a chance. All 
my life I have handled toads ju s t  
as freely as I handle my pet ca ts  
and never yet have I had a w art.
I have often heard persons speak 
of tree toads and I also read of them , 
though I presum e I have roam ed 
thousands of miles in field and wood, 
always looking for som ething new 
and strange, and many times finding 
it, but not any tree toads. Once or 
twice friends have pointed ou t a  
small. light colored spotted frog  and 
told me. “T here goes a tree toad ." 
but I am  quite sure they w ere 
mistaken, for the tree toads of w hich 
I read have little  discs or su ck ers 
on their feet which enable them  to 
cling to various stems and bushes, 
while on catching these sw iftly  
leaping, spotted  frogs 1 have found 
their feet formed exactly like those 
of other frogs.
If any one can tell me w h e r t^ w  
look for a  real tree toad and w hat 
color It is likely to he 1 sha ll fie 
very glad to receive the inform ation.
I remember hearing niv g randm other 
speak of them  changing color like 
a  chemeleon. taking the sam e color 
of w hatever they rest upon, but 
I don’t think she ever sttw one, 
so this also may be one of those 
old fashioned myths.
.  Adella F. Veazie.
Baked Beans, doughnuts, cakes, 
cookies and rolls, all homemade, B. 
P. W. Food Shop, 2-6 every S a tu r ­
day afternoon. For special o rders 
call 913-J. 99-100
A N IM A L FRIENDS I '1
Could the owner of all an im als 
en ter into the thoughts and feelings 
of th e ir pets a s  the w riter of these 
stories h as so evidently entered  
the anim al world would be m uch 
happier, a s  would also their hum an 
friends. I t  is safe to say th a t 
not one ha lf the world gives anim als 
cred it for having real thoughts, 
while m any persons scoff a t  the 
idea th a t the  feelings of an  an im al 
can he hurt.
T h is  w riter however is a  keen 
observer and seems to understand  
th a t if an im als could only talk  there  
would be little  difference betw een 
them and hum ans in their scope of 
emotions. T he six stories a s  told 
by the  an im als themselves, aside 
from being in teresting  and even 
exciting, a re  well calculated to teach 
children kindness and consideration 
tow ard th e ir pets nad to th ink  how 
they would feel could they hut 
change places with dumb creatures. 
By H a rrie t A. Cheever. Published
by L. C. Page  & Co., Boston.
J IT N E Y  SERVICE
Between Roekland. Lone^Fove. Tenant's 
Harbor and Port Clyde. Leaves Corner 
Park St., Kittredge's Pharmacy at 6. in. 
and 10.30 p. m.
ALEX HOLGERSON
94-S-100
YOUR
VACATION
Soon ths spirit of 
summer will be urging 
you to get away for 
a rest from the daily 
grind. Before long the 
roar of the surf, the 
cool atmosphere of 
the mountain, the open 
road will be beckoning 
you. An easy way to 
finance your vacation 
is to obtain one of our 
"M O NEY BARRELS” 
and save your coins.
Ask for One 
Today
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
S i m p l i c i t y
M eans S u rer A u tom atic  C ontrol 
M ore C ertain S erv ice  and  Longer L ife
T h e  Nu=Way B u rn er is  S im p le
If you  w an t the con ven ien ce  o f  a n  oil burnerand the com fort and health  that accom p an y  
the even  heat m aintained b y  a p erfectly  fu n ctio n in g  burner—
T h en  le t’s get d ow n to the facts yo u  w a n ta u io q  m oA  joj Jsu jn q  p o  u e  jn oq e mobjj oj
Five Great Nil-Way Features
w Q • 1* ** T h e  N u -w ay  has few er parts than other burners1 • tJlfnpllCliy  ob serv in g  the four law s o f  com b u stion . E very  
step  tow ards sim plification in  an y  m ech an ica l d ev ice  m eans a step  tow ards greater  
dependence in service, surer autom atic co n tro l, longer life. T h e  N u -w ay  has no  
diaphragm s, no intricate w ork in g  parts, an d  the few est possib le num ber o f  parts.
• « B y  reason o f  its sim plicity , the N u -w a y  O il B urner
. q u ie tn ess  is the qu ietest burner m ade that burns o il b y  the four  
fundam ental laws o f oil com bustion . T h e  m echanism  is silent. T h e  on ly  sou n d
is that o f the b lazing oil in the brick lined fire-pot.
3 . N o V ibration V ib ration  m eans w ear. T h e  N u -w ay  O il Burner runs w ith ou t v ibration . A  p en n y  
stood  on  edge on the m echanism  w ill rem ain  there indefin itely , so  free is the  
burner from  vibration.
4 . P erfec tly  T im ed  Ignition  au tom atica lly  starts the
N u -w ay  O il Burner, tw o  th in gs happen in  p erfectly  tim ed seq u en ce . F irst, the  
autom atic  ignition system  is turned on  an d  is w a itin g  for the flow  o f  air and  
atom ized  oil. T his is the o n ly  m ethod th at insures correct ligh tin g  at all tim es. 
T h is tim in g  is as im portant on  you r oil bu rn er as on  your m otor car. T h is m ean s  
p ositive  ignition  and e lim inates the ex p e n se  o f  a co n tin u o u s gas p ilot light.
5 . P ro tec tive  D evices  Z
v en t harm to your hom e should  a n y th in g  go  w ron g  w ith  you r fire or burner. In 
the sm oke pipe there is a com b u stion  d e v ic e  that, should  a n y th in g  in terfere w ith  
the fire in  the heating plant, w ill shut o ff  the burner at once. T h is m ean s that 
no o il can be introduced in to  your h ea tin g  plant w ith ou t burn ing . T h ere is 
also  another protective d ev ice  that m ak es it im possib le for o il to  flow  upon  the  
b asem ent floor.
A r th u r  N . L a w r e n c e
S T A T E
Odd Fellows Building, School Street
D IS T R IB U T O R
Telephone 260 Rockland, M aine
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V . F. ST U D L E Y  CO.
R E A L  E ST A T E
47 283 MAIN ST.
M ORTGAGE PLACED  
ROCKLAND TELEPHONE 1080
l® , 1»Z6. Western Newepaper Union.)
Horizontal.
1— A g e m  c a rv ed  in re lie f  
6—N ot a  fu ll-b lo o d  n e g ro
8—  L ig h t  ta p p in g s  o f th e  fo o t
9— R o m a n  o u te r  g a rm e n t 
11— T o a llo w
I t —G ir l ’s n am e
14— Suffix to  fo rm  fe m in in e  n o u n s  
16—In te ll ig e n c e
18— M ex ican  d o lla rs
JO— P re f ix  p iean ln g  th re e
2 i— G a rm e n ts  o f s ta te
24— A t r i b e  o f Ind ian a
25— L o y a l; n o t false
26—  T h e  h o m e  of a w ild  b e a s t
27— To s t r iv e  fo r s u p e r io r i ty  
29— A n u g g e t  o f v irg in  m e ta l
81— F e llo w  o f th e  A m e ric a n  a c a d e ­
my (abbr.p
11—B o y ’s n am e  (G erm an ) c o m m only  
u s e d  In th is  c o u n try
15—  S k in  d ise a se  of d o m e stic  a n im a ls  
J7— P re f ix  m ean in g  w ith o u t
18—A b e v e ra g e
<0— M in o r a rm y  officer (a b b r .)
4t—G rie v o u s  (obs.)
43— U se d  fo r  shade  a n d  w ood 
45— E s te e m
47— S h o r t  Jac k e ts , once p o p u la r
Solution w ill s;,p<
C L A R E N C E  F. JO Y  
INSURANCE
3 7 5  Main Street 
R O C K L A N D  M A IN E
 ' 91-tf
Vertical.
1— To d iv id e  In to  p a r te
2— L ik e w ise
3— A u n iv e r s i ty  degree
4— G irl’s n a m e
5— T rib e  o f  In d ia n s
6— E n ta n g le s
7— A r c h i te c tu r a l  te rm
8— C o n tr i t io n
10— S e lf-co n fid e n ce
11— Gaelic god
13—To le t  f a l l  h e a v i ly
15— A d ru n k e n  p e rs o n
16— H e a t p ro d u c in g  appllanoe
17— To b u r s t  fo r th
18— A s o n g  o f  p ra is e
19— To g ra s p
22— P o e tic a l  c o n t r a c t io n  of over
23— A m e a s u re  fo r  c lo th  
28— A n g e r
30— F ro z e n  w a te r
32—Since o r  g o n e  by
34—To m o v e  v ig o ro u s ly  
36—T h e  h e rb  d il l  
42—S h e lte re d
44— Royal College of Surgeon* 
(a b b r .)
46—P o sto ff ice  (abbr.)
r In next lsene.
Solution ♦.? Previous Puzzle
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O o D s Mro F
D  E
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BERRY & SMITH
SAILMAKF.RS
Successors to
Georg. W. Mugridge 
AUTO TOPS AND TRIM M ING S  
A W N IN G 8 TENTS FLAGS 
Waterproof Covert of All Kind.
46 -tf
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3 Fine House., Broadway, improvements.
G Room House, double garage, Birch St. One
of the oldest homes in Vinal Haven. Three 
fireplaces, old brick oven, overlooks tho bay 
on East and ocean on West side.
8 Room House and barn, cement cellar; fine 
repair, Tenants Harbor, $2200.
7 Room House, 2 miles from Friendship on 
Cranberry Isle, $800.
House and Store at Spruce Head.
House, Shore Light, Ash Point.
3 Fine Homes on Atlantic Highway, Rockport. 
Almost New House, South Thomaston.
7 Room House, cellar and lights, Ingraham Hill,
$1800.
House and barn, Matinicus, 25 acres.
7 Room House and garage, Mechanic St.
7 Room House on Crescent St. improvements.
7 Room Houae, barn, cellar with 2 acres land 
on Owls Head shore, will make fine cottage 
$1100.
6 Room and garage Thomaston St. $1200.
2 Family House, very low price Northend,
cellar toilets and lights, with garage.
2 Family House, Highlands.
6 Room Houae and barn, 7 1-2 acre field; clean 
fine condition; furnace, electric lights, fine 
cellar. 2 miles from qity on Atlantic High­
way. Must be sold at once. $2500.
2 Family House, very low price; Grace St., to 
be sold at once. n
8 Room House, improvements, Maple Street. 
2 Family House, Suffolk St., with imp.
6 Room House and Garage, all latest improve­
ments, So. Main St., to be sold at very low 
price at once.
Fine Home on T rin ity  St., 8 rooms with garage. 
2 Family Houae, Double Lot; Barn; Hot
W ater Heat; Lights; Fine Cellar; Broad­
way.
1 House and 5 Acres land on Limerock Street.
2 Houses at Pleasant Gardena, Rockland.
6 Room House and Garage, Pine Street.
8 Room House, improvements; Broadway.
3 Family Houae, W arren Street; Double Lot; 
Latest improvements; 3 car Garage.
4 Room Houet, largo lot, Southend; low price. 
2-fam ily House, w ith three lota of Land, 8outh 
Main street.
7 -Room House and Barn, Cellar, Lights, City  
Water, Highlands.
Large Business Lot on W inter street.
Large Btiainesa Lot on Park Street.
One of the Beet Farms, 4 miles out of city, 95 
acres of Land. Cuts 40 ton hay.
Store and Fixtures. 8tock. House and Bam  
and Garage. To bo told at once, all for $4500.
This Listing H u  Been Advertised
20 Cottages.
51 House, Cottage and Wood Lota.
22 Farms.
60 Homes within eight miles of City.
8 Business Properties.
Furnished Cottages To Rent.
Fine Home on Beach street, improvements. 
2 Fine Houses, Broadway, improvements.
E verybody R ead s O ur C lassified  A d s
I
Every-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette Saturday, August 21, 1926 Pagt? Five
Farms, City Homes,, 
Cottages, H ouse and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate.
EARLE LUDWICK
38 Chestnut St. Rockland
Telephone 723-M
84-S-tf
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Law ton and 
family of Ayer, Mass., are  v isiting  
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard P itch e r of 
M assachusetts were callers a t  W. O. 
P itcher’s Sunday.
Miss E unice Studley is v isiting  
her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. O liver 
Studley.
C harles H aley of Machias w as a  
weekend g uest a t  W. G. W allace’s.
Mrs. Nomi Galeucia of Edgecom b 
Is v isiting  her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Evren F landers.
Mrs. N ellie Wallace on Aug. 8,
Uxe Norman R. Flour, Three Crow 
Soda, Three Crow Cream of T a r­
tar and make your Biecuite de­
licious.
en terta ined  on the shor e of the
beautiful Medomak Mr. anti Mrs.
Richard H ow arth, Mr. and Mrs.
H arry W ilson, Mr. and M rs.' Roy
Ames and son Fran k, Mr and Mrs.
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A ILR O A D  
Eastern standard Time 
T rains  L eave  R ockland  for
Augusta, 16.oO a. nt.. |1.10 p. m.
Bangor, 16 .,0 a. in., tl.1 0  p. In.
Bolton, t6 50 a n r , t i l  35 a. m , tl.10 p. t<  
Brunswick, (6.50 a. m., tl l .3 5 a . m-. fl.lO p. n t, 
15.25 p. m.
l.-wiitor., $6.50 a. m., |l ,1 0  p. m.
Now York, t l lO p .  n r , $5.25 p. nt.
Philade lph ia , C5.2O p. nt.
P irtland . t6.50 a. m„ 111.35 a. n r. tl.10 p. m , 
$5.25 p nt.
Washington. C5.25 p. m, ,
Waterville, tO.ftO a. m., tl.10  p. m.
Wotlwich. tO.uO a. nt., tll-3 5  a. m , tl.10  p. n t., 
$5 25 p. nt.
tilailv.except Sundays. $ Daily, except Saturday. 
C Daily except Saturday to  July 6 ,  inc . and 
Aug 24 toS .p t 26. Tuesday. Thursday and Sun. 
day, July 8 to Aug. 22, inc. Will not run Sunday, 
July 4.
Harold W illson of Camden. Mr. and 
Mrs. M ilton Holtses and son of 
Rockland, Mr. and Mrs. John Law ler 
of Portland  and Mrs. Isadore H oltses 
of W aldoboro. ,,j
Robert King Bailey of New York 
is the g u est of J. Percival K ing and 
family.
Miss M ary Ludwig of Brookline. 
Mass., is v isiting  Miss M yrtle Burns.
Mr. Keich of Brookline Is y a r d ­
ing a t Nellie Wallace's.
Rolf Ronald. Percival K ing and 
Robert Bailey were en te rta in ed  
Tuesday n ight at Mr. an d  Mrs. 
M aurice K aufm an’s a t whist.
Vinalhaven and Kocldaad 
Steamboat Co.
8UMMER ARRANGEMENT
Subject to Change Without Notice 
In Effect June 28, 1926 
Eastern Standard Time 
D»lly, Sundays Excepted
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven daily excepi 
Sunday at 7 00 a m. and 1.00 p. m Arriv­
ing at Rockland at 8 30 a. in and 2 30 p. m
Return—Loaves Rockland at 9 30 a. m 
direct for Vinalhaven, arriving at 11.00 a. m 
Leaves Rockland (Tillson's Wharf) at 3.15 
p. m. for North Haven and Vinalhaven. 
STONINGTON AND SWAN'S ISLAND LINl
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5 30 a. m., 
Stonington 6 31, North Haven 7.30, due to 
arrive at Rockland about 8.40 a. ni. Re 
turning leaves Rockland at 1 30, North Haven 
2.30. Stonington 3 40, due to arrive at Svan'v 
Island about 5.00 p m.
B. H. STINSON, 
General Agent
French Tutor
M. Marieta Shibles, M. A.
C ertificates and diplom as from 
Univ. of Grenoble, La Sorbonne, 
Dijon and Columbia.
(M. V. State Regents permanent 
certificate)
Tel. Camden 33-11. 82*101
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(S )H M M r to Or. T. L. MxBxatk)
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment Only Tol. 13S-W 
3b Limerock Street, Rocklano
Graduate of American 8ehool of 
Oateopathy
SOMERVILLE
Mrs. F. H. Tracy of D am arisco tta  
passed the  weekend with Mr. T racy 
here.
Mrs. .C aro E. Turner, L ew is and 
Marie T u rn er visited their re la tiv es 
a t  the hom e of A. 1). Fish in Apple- 
ton Sunday.
D. S. Thurlow  has re tu rned  from 
Lewiston and Is passing th is  xveek 
with Fred  and Lewis Turner.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. R. E vans and  son 
Jan ies of Augusta passed the w eek­
end a t th e ir  home here.
H. C. Brown made a  business trip  
to A ugusta  Monday.
John Moody of W indsor is laying 
tile chim neys for F. A. T urner.
D. E. H isler Is working for A. R. 
Colby an d  J. B. Brown of W eek's 
Mills for F. A. Turner.
C harles F errin  is visiting re la tives 
a t  B ingham .
Will French and son Raym ond 
went to A ugusta Monday.
Frank  C arney of W eek's M ills has 
moved his family to the p lace owned 
by Mrs. Annie Hatch.
Miss M arie Turner has been v is­
iting her schoolmate. M iss M arcia 
H isler of W eek's Mills for a  few 
days.
Miss E dith  Call and L yndal Goud 
were m arried  a t  Dresden Mills, Aug. 
10. They have the best tvishes of all 
for a  long and happy wedded life.
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate of American School of 
Oateopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
33 Summer Street, Rocklano
DR. J. H . DAM ON
Dentist
302 M AIN S T R E E T  ROCKLAND
A ppoin tm ents 9 to 2 
Also S a tu rd ay  afte rn o o n s and even 
Ings u n til Ju n e  1
28-t( Phone 593-R
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 8 A 7 to 9 P. M 
Reeidenee until 9 A. M , and by 
Appointment. Telephone 114
TH O M A S TO N . ME.
Dr. F. O. Bartlett, Jr.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Telephone 982 
Rockland, Me.
G raduate of A m erican School 
of O steopathy  84-tf
H ours 10-12; 1-5 
41 Lim erock S t.
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 MAIN ST. ROCKLANI
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M 
Office Hours; 9 to 12—1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment
129 -tf
CLARRY HILL •
» Mrs. Lillian Alden, Mrs... C larence 
W illiam s and two children of Union 
and Mrs. Carrie W hite of Madison 
spen t a  day here recently calling  on 
friends.
F. H. C larry  and Allen F ey ler were 
business callers in Rockland T ues­
day. y
Mr. and  Mrs. Frank M etcalf of 
Rockland spent Sunday h ere  the 
g uests o f her parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
George Jam eson.
Mr. and  Mrs. Frederick W alker of 
Thom aston have moved th e ir house­
hold goods to the house of her fa ther. 
E. H. C larry. Glad to welcom e old 
friends back.
Mr. an d  Mrs. W alter C haffee of 
Providence, R. I., called on trien d s 
here Monday.
C hester Harrington and^ fam ily  of 
R ockland visited his uncle, W. J. 
Sm ith Sunday.
Leon Ross who has em ploym ent 
in C hina spent Sunday a t  th e  home 
of h is parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. "F. 
Ross.
F. C. Millay, G. G. M iller and  E. 
H. C larry  have large crew s of men 
rak ing  blueberries.
F o ste r Mank and fam ily of North 
W aldoboro visited re la tiv e s here 
Sunday.
H. L. T ibbetts of Union called on 
his uncle. C. F. Ross. Sunday. <
Mrs. C lara Whitney of N o rth  W ar­
ren v isited  relatives here F riday .
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sm ith  of W ar­
ren v isited  relatives here recently .
Mrs. Hazel Ross of Rockland has 
been th e  guest of her dau g h te r. Miss 
Alice Ross, the past t5vo w eeks1.
Miss A ugusta M. Ross h as  gone to 
M achias for an Indefinite stay .
WALDOBORO
Miss Lizzie Sm ith  of W altham  is 
a  guest a t George W. Simmons'.
Mr. and Mrs. George Furbush and 
daughter of G ardiner and Mr. and  
Mrs. Lloyd Moody of Roekland have  
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. I. 
M oody.
Calvin A. H ilton of Fram ingham  
has been spending a  few days a t  Mrs. 
Lilia M. Blaney's.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Thom pson 
have re turned to Boston.
Mrs. Nellie Collison of R ockland 
was in town la s t 5'eek.
Mrs. T heresa Keene is v isiting  in 
Thomaston.
Miss E dith  Levensaler of South  
Eliot is the g uest of her g randm other, 
Jirs. Lizzie Levensaler.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLeod of 
Norwood. M ass., a re  guests of M iss 
Ethel Overlock.
Clarence B. Waltz, of E v ere tt, 
Mass., has Joined his family a t  Back 
Cove.
Miss F ran ces Castner of B oston is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Anthony C astner.
W alter Clouse j f  Springfield, Mass, 
is in town.
Mrs. H orace Morse and ch ild ren  of 
Reading, Mass, and Charles M ason 
of New York are  visiting M r. and  
Mrs. V. B. H agerm an.
Porter Soule of Boston is a t  Mrs. 
Annie Soule's.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard B urke  of 
Lewiston have been guejsts o f re la ­
tives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dvorak an d  son 
have re tu rned  from New York.
Miss K a th erin e  and Miss Helen 
Cdlver of P o rtlan d  are guests of Mrs. 
Carrie A. Miller.
Mrs. Thom as Leigh and M iss E liz ­
abeth I^eigh of Augusta have  been 
guests of Mrs. M ary G. Elkins.
Miss C arrie  B. Stahl and M’ss  M ary 
Dane have re tu rned  to Portland.
I S. Bailey is spending his v aca tion  
at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur S tevens and 
Miss V irginia Stevens of Springfield, 
Mass., a re  g uests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Meaubec Achorn.
The Odd Fellow s will give their 
August supper in their d in ing  hall 
Thursday. T he public is cordially  in ­
vited.
In the P ress  Herald history files of 
5C years ago is recorded the fa c t th a t 
on Aug. 16, 1876 Isaac Reed of W al­
doboro was nom inated for th e  u nex­
pired term  of Jam es G. Blaine. Mr. 
Reed was a  member of the  th ir ty -  
second congress. He was six  tim es 
l mem ber of the State L eg isla tu re  
ar.d was elected to the Maine Senate 
five times. He served as S ta te  tre a s ­
urer in 1856.
Marion D avies stars ton igh t a t  the 
S tar T h ea tre  in the m ost rom antic  
tale ever brought to the screen, 
"Beverly of G raustark." Antonio 
Moreno has the  male lead in th is  fine 
picture and th e  two are supported  by 
la  hand-picked cast including C reigh­
ton Hale and  Roy D' Arcy. C h arm ­
ing M arion Davies never had a  more 
fetching role th an  this. T he A m eri­
can girl m ade to take the disguise 
of a  boyish Prince w hirls along 
the road of hilarious adventure, 
thrilling action  and tender rom ance.
SPRUCE HEAD
Claude and Carroll D ennison are 
picking b lueberries a t  the B lack  & 
Gay farm .
Charles C a rr  who has been a t 
Knox H osp ita l nearly six w eeks is 
expecting to  re tu rn  home soon.
The C om m unity Circle m et W’lth 
Mrs. E. V. 'Shea W ednesday.
Mrs. L. R. Tlnney, d augh ter 
Mildred, son Edward, a n d  Mrs. 
Trem aine and  daughter E thel, have 
Capt. E lw ell's camp for two weeks.
George H arvey of R ockland Is 
visiting his grandm other, Mrs. F rank  
Wall.
Mrs. M arth a  Waldron of Boston 
has been g uest of her a u n t  Mrs. 
N. P. H all, and Friday she  was 
dinner guest of her nephew H. R. 
W aldron. Now she Is g u est o f her 
niece Mrs. Mabie Wiley, U nion street, 
Rockland.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Ernest W illington 
and Miss Ida Sytnlas of W est Med­
ford who a re  spending a  m onth  in 
Rockland w ere callers of Mrs. N. P. 
Hall T hursday .
Mrs. A nnie Leach and daughter 
Dorothy of Hyde Park, Mass., have 
been guests of Mrs. E. V. Shea  and 
calling on re la tives and friends.
Notices of Appointment
DR. B. E. FLANDERS 
Dentist
407 M AIN ST. ROCKLAND
N ext to th e  Rockland N ational Bank 
Rfalldlng 
Telephone 1008 
Office H o urs; 9 tn  12; 1 to I
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S
D E N T IS T
D EN TA L X -R A Y  AND DIAGNOSIS 
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
ROCKLAND. ME. 8 9 -tl
FRANK H . INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Telephones— Office 468; Houea 693-R 
431 M AIN 8T_ ROCKLAND. ME
A R TH U R  L  ORNE
IN S U R A N C E
Suocaaaor to A. J. Eraklne ex oe.
A . C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
WITH T H t «AIH« »U»'C «O
I Henry H. Payxon, Register of Prob«t|e 
for the County of Knox, In tire R ule of 
Maine. hereby certify that In the following 
estates, the persons were appointed Adminis­
trators or Executors on the dates herein­
after indicated;
EbIRE WRIGHT tate of Rockland, deceased, 
June 15, 19*26. Arnold Uoyd Wright of
Rockland and Eustace Whlfflu Richardson of 
Eastbourne, England, we-e appointed Exrs. 
and Arnold Lloyd Wright qualified by filing 
bend July 16, 1926.
AUGUSTA C. MATHER late nf Rockland, 
deceased. July 26, 1926, 55'aller H. Butler of 
Rockland was appointed Admr. d. b. n. c. t. a. 
and qualified b.v Bling bond on the same date.
MARY E MILLER late of Union, dccease’d. 
July 26. 1926, Leroy A. R. Miller of Union 
was appointed' Adrnr. without bond.
JESSIE A. BARTON late of Vinalhaven. 
deceased. July 26. 1926. Elizabeth B. Barton 
o’ Vinalhaven was appointed Admx. and 
qualified by filing bond on the same date.
EMMA F CROCKETT late of Roekland, 
deceased July 26. 1926, Maud M. Sfaplea of 
Roekland was appointed Bxx. without bond.
ALBERT I. MATHER late of Roekland, de­
ceased. July 26. 1926, Gilford B. Butler of 
South Thomaaton was appointed Exr. and 
qualified by Bling bond on the same dale
CHARLES A. JAMESON late of Roekland. 
deceased. July 20, 1926, Lydia A. Jameson of 
Rockland was appointed Exi. w ithout bond.
HENRY LEAVETT late of Rockland, de­
ceased. July 26, 1926. Almaetla Leavett of 
Roekland was appointed executrix without 
bend
ELLA M. MACKEY late of Rockport, de­
ceased July 26th, 1926, Ollta M. Rosengren 
was appointed Exi. without bond. Frank H. 
Ingraham is the legally appointed Agent for 
Maine.
EVERETT BEVERAGE late of North 
Haven, deceased. July 26th. 1926. Fremont 
Leverage nf North Haven was appointed ad- 
ndrtstra to r and was qualified by Bling bond 
or, July :10th. 1926
CLARISSA K. ROBBLNS late of St. George, 
deceased, August 5, 1926. Andrew Breen of 
81. George was appointed Admr. and qualified 
by Bling bond on the same date.
WM. J. BOBBINS late of St. George, de­
ceased, Anguet 5. 1926, Andrew Breen of St. 
George was appointed Admr. and qualified by 
filing bond on the same date.
Attest :
91 S mu HENRV n  PAYSON, Register.
T H E  MANK F A M IL Y
The 12th annual reunion o f the 
Mank fam ily  will be held in the 
grove of L aForest Mank. a t  East 
W aldoboro, on W ednesday, Aug. 25. 
If the day is an  entirely unfit one. 
it will be held on the n ex t suitable 
day following. Coffee, su g a r  and 
Ice cream  furnished.
E lw ell R. Moody, P res. 
F lorence A. F landers, Sec.
99-100
T H E  HOFFSES F A M IL Y
The 44th annual reunion of Hoffses 
family will be held a t  Teague's 
Grove, N orth  Waldoboro, T hursday, 
Aug. 26, 1926, as per vote o f last 
reunion. 95-101
KALLOCH F A M IL Y
The 57th Annual Reunion of the 
Kalloch Fam ily  will be held  a t  Oak­
land W ednesday, Aug. 25.
Arthur D. Kalloch, Sec.
'  95*101
T H E  LEADBETTER FA M ILY,
The six teen th  annual reu n io n  of 
the L ead b etter family w ill be held 
a t the hom e of Mrs. Eunice T. Brown, 
N orth H aven, Thursday, Sept. 9. 
Please b rin g  cup, saucer, kn ife, fork, 
spoon.
99-101 Mrs. H. T. C rockett, Sec.
Fred F. Thomas, a n tiq u e  dealer, 
Camden, Maine. W anted—old United 
S ta tes and  foreign postage stamps, 
1847 to 1670, on the o rig in a l enve­
lopes. O ld stamp collections also 
bought. 79*104
NORW OOD-CARROLL F A M IL IE S
T h e  an n u al Norw ood-Carroll re­
union will m eet Sept. 11 a t  th e  home 
of George Hawes. Union. Me.
99-105 Ruth Jameson, Sec.
NORTH APPLETON
The Pentecostal services a t  Apple- 
ton Sunday afternoon and a t  N orth 
Appleton Sunday evening vvere in 
charge of F itzgerald H u s tis  of 
Frankfort in the  absence of Bishop 
Lord, who, w ith his family, w as in 
Portland in a ttendance  a t  a  special 
assembly. N ext Sunday Mr. Lord 
will be present and the services will 
be held as usual. The general P e n te ­
costal convention will be held th is 
year a t Appleton, Sept. 2-6. W ork­
ers from Portland. Lincoln. Bangor, 
and W orcester, Mass., |are expected 
to be present to render assistance. 
Everyone vvelcome.
Miss H lttle  W aterm an of Boston is 
visiting her m other, Mrs. Jennie 
Waterman.
B. A. P itm an  was recently in J e f ­
ferson and W hitefield w here he 
called on re la tives and friends.
T. F. W adsw orth is suffering from 
a severe a tta c k  of sciatic rh eu m a­
tism, although som ewhat im proved a t 
the present tim e.
Many a re  occupied a t  th is  tim e 
gathering the  blueberry crop, which 
Is hardly up to the standard  hoped 
for on account of the long continued 
dry weather.
Mr. Stevens of Palermo visited his 
cousin, Jam es W aterm an Friday  
night, re tu rn ing  home Saturday.
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Colson left 
Friday for a  short vacation trip  to 
Belfast and vicinity.
Mrs. Nelson Young of W hitinsville 
Mass., who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jason Young, left th is seek  for 
her home. E nroute visits will he 
mode with relatives in Rockland and 
Portland.
Mrs. Minnie W adsworth of S traw ­
berry Acres entertained a t a  chicken 
dinner th is week, in celebration of 
her b irthday anniversary. The fol­
lowing g uests tvere p resen t; Mrs. 
Josephine McDonald and daugh ter 
Olga. Mrs. Elodie Hassen, M iss Lena 
Williams, Mrs. Rose G reenlaw  and 
son Alfred, M iss R ita Greenlarv, Mrs. 
Agnes Brownell of Brookline, Mass., 
•id Mrs. Alice Raymond. The h o st­
's  received m any fine gifts.
Mrs. Reed of Rockland is a  guest of 
Mrs. H attie  Coombs and her d augh­
ter, Miss L illian Coombs.
Mrs. George O rcutt of Rockland 
and son K enneth are  g u ests  this 
"cek of Mr. and Mrs. A ustin Calder- 
wood.
William N orton returned T hursday 
from Orono where, a s  g ran d fa th er 
of the groom, he 5vas a  guest a t  the 
wedding of W alker Fifieid, son of H. 
W. Fifieid of th is town, and  Miss 
Charlotte Osgood of Orono. The 
bride has frequently  visited in V inai- 
haven w here she already h as m any 
friends.
Mrs. B lanchard  Greenlaw and  Mile 
Lillian Ross called on friends at 
North H aven Thursday.
Mrs. F a u tin a  Roberts en terta ined  
at cards T hursday  evening. Among 
the guests was Mrs. Cora W ym an of 
Portland, a  guest of Mrs. Abbie 
Cited.
News 5vas received th is week of the 
death in C onnecticut of Mrs. Abbie 
(Creed) L innekin, daugh ter of the 
late Capt. and Mrs. W illiam  Creed 
of V inalhaven. Mrs. L innekin  is 
survived by two sons, also by two 
sisters Mrs. Josephine W ebster and 
Mrs. H a rrie t Jones of V inalhaven.
Clinton G ross of Portland  is m ak­
ing his an n u al vacation v is it w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Fifieid.
Mrs. G eorge W allace a n d  little 
daughter G ertrude are  v isiting  Mrs. 
Alice Creed for a  few days.
E. R. Veazie of Rockland, county 
treasurer, spen t T hursday in town.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry W andless of 
M assachusetts 5vho have been guests 
the past fo rtn ig h t of her p aren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allston H untress, returned 
home T hursday.
Mrs. H ow ard Noyes of Portland 
and grandson  Alton, a re  guests of 
relatives in town.
Elden E red P itts  is conducting  a 
scries of m eetings a t  the L a tte r  Day 
Saints Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Sewall D avis have 
moved to A uburn where he is em ­
ployed.
Carl Nelson of Rockland w as a  re ­
cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Hennlgar.
Mrs. H enry  Lancllant of Brighton, 
Mass., who has been a 'g u e s t  of her 
mother, Mrs. H erbert Shields, re tu rns 
today.
Mrs. L ang try  Smith enterta ined 
the Lazy Daisy Club T h u rsd ay  even­
ing. Lunch w a sse rv e d .
A Kebekah picnic is p lanned for 
next W ednesday in a  tr ip  to North 
Haven. T ransporta tion  by auto 
truck. Leave I. O. O. F . hall a t  9 
o'clock sharp .
Mrs. M ax Conway w as hostess to 
the Pals W ednesday.
At the  Merrlmacs, Shore Acres. 
W ednesday, Mrs. E. C. M cIntosh en­
tertained a  picnic party  of 18. Those 
from out of town were Mrs. T. J. 
Lyons and  daughters. M iss Jennie 
Lyons of A ugusta, Mrs. E dw ard  Fol­
som of Minneapolis, Mrs. Mary 
Daniels and sister Miss T eresa  Mc­
Kenna of Medford, Mass., and  Mrs. 
George O rcu tt and son K enneth  of 
Rockland.
NORTH HAVEN
Dr. F rederick  R. Griffin of P h ila ­
delphia will speak a t  the  Baptist 
service a t  the  Pulpit H arb o r church 
on Sunday m orning a t  10.30 o’clock. 
At the evening service a t  th e  village 
a t 8 o ’clock, the sub ject of the 
pastor's address will be "Spiritual 
Laziness.”
T he Radcliffe C h au tau q u a  is in 
town fo r a  three days' stay .
Mrs. H ow ard Deane re tu rn ed  to 
Union W ednesday a f te r  being in 
town fo r two weeks.
Mrs. S a rah  Cushing who has been 
ill Is gain ing  slowly.
J. A. W ill of Boston h as been a 
recent g uest of Irven Sim pson.
M isses Cora and Alice W ebster are 
spending the  m onth of A ugust with 
their a u n t Mrs. Lizzie Gillis.
The church  fa ir w hich w as held 
last W ednesday w as a  wonderful 
success, th e  proceeds being about 
31200.
Mr. B radbury, the H igh School 
principal, has rented  the  Deane 
house fo r the w inter.
Leon S tap les and fam ily  have 
retu rned  to their home in Suffleld. 
Conn., a f te r  having spen t a  month 
with Mr. Staples' p a ren ts  Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Staples.
R alph Chapin of Is le  au  Haut 
was in tow n last week.
Helen S tone of C am den is a  guest 
of Alm a Duncan.
The C o ast Mission had  a sale of 
rugs on th e  church law n on W ednes­
day of th is  week.
ROCKVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton T h u rstd n  are 
expecting to move to South T hom ­
aston soon. Mrs. T hurston will 
teach the g ram m ar school there tho 
ensuing year, and her four children 
will attend school in th a t town. 
Mrs. Thurston has recently  returned 
from the sum m er school held in 
Gorham.
Farm ers a re  nearly through h a r­
vesting hay, and are  now turning 
their a ttention to b lueberry picking. 
It has been fine w eather for haying, 
but the long continued drouth Is 
hard on the vegetable gardens. 
Brooks have dried up so m uch that 
cattle and sheep find It difficult to 
quench their th irs t.
Rev. O. W. S tu a rt comes every 
Sunday afternoon to superintend the 
Sunday School and brings helpers 
with him. This is a  privilege for the 
people here tvhlch should be greatly 
appreciated, especially by parents 
with children. The Sunday school 
is small a t present bu t deserves 
larger attendance.
Mrs. T heresa M lllett entertained 
the F. F. Club of Rockland recently 
a t Chickawaukle Lodge. It was a 
fine day and an ideal place 5vith 
its beautiful su rrounding pcenery. 
There was a  picnic d inner and a 
most enjoyable outing all around.
Miss Emma B rew ster, 5vho has 
been spending her vacation here 
with her m other, has returned to 
her employment In Michigan.
A number of people from this 
place attended the F a ir In Belfast 
Wednesday.
Mr. G ardiner and fam ily from 
Port Clyde have moved Into the 
Robbins cottage.
MARTINSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Norm an Hooper and 
son Gleason a re  v isiting  relatives 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick  Haughton 
and friends are  a t the Driftwood.
The Ladles’ C ircle F a ir was a 
marked success, netting  approx i­
mately 1275.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald M arshall and 
Miss Myra M arshall are  guests o f 
their m other Mrs. Helen M arshall 
a t Mars Hall.
Norman Kalloek spent the week­
end a t Old Orchard, guest of Ills 
brother C harles of W orcester, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Dwyer and 
son Stuart who have been visiting 
in Brunswick retu rned  Tuesday.
Misses Baxter and Murdock and 
friends returned Tuesday from a 
motor trip  to Mount Desert.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Gregory, 
Ronald Lord and Miss Lillian R arter 
are spending their vacation a t the 
Delta Alpha.
The schoolhouse is being painted 
and looks well. The work is being 
done by C. M. Mason.
J V
A PPLETO N  RID G E
Mrs. S a ra  B ryan t of S earsm ont 
spent p a rt of last week w ith her 
sister, Mrs. Callie Fuller.
L. N. Moody and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Moody and daugh ter 
a ttended  the Moody reunion a t 
N orth W arren  W ednesday.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Callie 
Fuller were Mrs. Shirley Chase, 
son Donald and daughter M arjory, 
Annie, Addie and Lioui.se Day and 
George B arker, a ll of Hallowell.
Mrs. Elizabeth Stanley and d augh­
ter a re  spending a  few days in 
Rockland.
T H E  ROBINSON F A M IL Y
The an n u al reunion of the  Robin­
son Fam ily will be held In the Grange 
hall a t  St. George. Aug. 26.
98*101 E lla  Robinson, Sec.
Individuality
"SAIADA"
T EA
ns
H a s  T h a t  D i s t in c t i v e  Q u a l i t y
A  .......xnd in no time our roof e
was alive with red hot sparks.*
B Lucky you put on fire-saff 
Shingles* w hen you did.
•  Barrett Shingles are fire-safe
Is Your R oof Fire-safe?
Suppose that tonight you’re awakened by 
your wife’s voice, calling “ Fire!”
I t ’s a neighbor’s home! Wind-driven sparks 
and blazing embers stream toward your house 
—fall on your roof.
Is your roof fire-safe— proof against thit 
leaping menace?
Barrett Shingles will give you a fire-safe 
roof—a roof that will defy sparks and embers.
We carry several types of Barrett Shingles 
—all at convenient prices. Come in and talk 
roof. Our roofing experience is at your dis­
posal—without obligation.
endorse
A. T. NORWOOD
W ARREN, MAINE Telephone 170-24
Jor Econom ical Transportation
'ew Smoothness—<^ ur
Features—t N e w  Colors••••
e
Chevrolet again electrifies the world 
by increasing Chevrolet Values/
— at these 
Lm oPrices;
£££*510
Coacher $
Coupe*
Landau $ 765
J^Ton Truck ft  RFC 
Cfceaafc Only J ) / J
1 T on  Truck S J f t C  
ouMri.o-1, fc f jp j
Alfirfcwf.e-LHbu.Mldx.
N o w  in  th e  greatest year in  C hevrolet 
history— b uild in g  cars in  trem endous 
v o lu m e  to  m e e t  an  ev er-in crea sin g  
w orldw ide d em and —  C hevrolet con- 
tinues its successful policy o f  increasing  
C hevrolet values!
Everyw here, C hevrolet has been  re­
garded as th e  w orld’s finest low-priced  
car. For m o n th  after m onth  th e  public 
has been send ing  C hevrolet popularity 
to n ew  and record-breaking h eigh ts—
— because C hevrolet a lone com bined  
all the advantages o f  quality design and 
construction w ith  low est prices.
N o w  C hevrolet adds to th e perform­
ance, beauty and com pleteness o f  equip­
m ent that h ave been  w in n in g  th e world 
to C hevrolet —
— by d evelop in g  the sm oothest Chev­
rolet in  C hevrolet history, by enhanc­
ing its sm art appearance and by adding 
features w h ich  increase th e econom y  
and satisfaction o f  C hevrolet purchase 
and ow nership!
A  tr iu m p h  o f  e n g in e e r in g  sc ien ce  
and research, today’s C hevrolet is the 
only low -priced car ever to  offer every 
quality o f  sm ooth  car perform ance.
Forty to  fifty  m iles an h ou r as long 
as you lik e  w ithou t the slightest sense
o f  fatigue! Remarkable sm oothness at 
every speed! A cceleration that is a 
delight in  traffic! Power that conquers 
bills and m ud and sand—
— such are the alm ost revolutionary  
qualities attained by a n ew  and super­
ior m ethod  o f  m ounting th e  m otor in  
the chassis and by a new  cam shaft w ith  
s c ie n t i f i c a l ly  d e ter m in ed  q u ie tin g  
curves. •
A r r a n g e  fo r  a d e m o n s tr a t io n !  
A dm ire the brilliant beauty o f  the new  
and striking D uco colors on  every 
m odel! R ich Algerian B lue o n  the 
Sedan; smart Thebes Gray o n  the 
Coach; A lp ine Green on  the Landau; 
D u n d ee Gray on  the Coupe; and on  all 
open  m odels, m odish Biscay Green. 
Mark the greater convenience o f  the  
centralized throttle and spark control! 
N ote  that all enclosed m odels w ith  
their bodies by Fisher n ow  carry an  
approved stop-light as standard equip­
m en t and have a front door pocket.
T h en  take the wheel— and you w ill 
quickly learn that today’s C hevrolet 
w ith  its n ew  sm oothness, n ew  features 
and n ew  colors, is a car that only 
C hevrolet could  build— a value that 
only C hevrolet could offer.
S E A  V IE W  GARAGE
Telephone 837-M  
699 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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C O A S T  L E A G U E  D E A D L O C K E D
All Three Teams Are N ow  Tied— Work of Belfast Team  
Has Been the Feature of the Week.
Next Week’s Games
Monday—Camden a t Belfast. 
Tuesday—B elfast a t  Camden. 
W ednesday—B elfast a t Rockland. 
Thursday—Rockland a t B elfast. 
Friday—Camden a t Rockland. 
Saturday—Rockland a t Camden.
•  * •  *
Tied In Knot 
The two game® w nich have been
Be it saifl to the credit of Camden’s 
p layer-m anager that the old war- 
horse pitched a mighty fine gam e be­
fore the cyclone did strike. A single 
by Kiley, and  a  double by Paiem ent 
gave B elfast a  run in the first inning, 
; but from th a t time until the eighth, 
Belfast found Lanky for only two 
hits..
T hursday  where the B angor- 
Brewer aggregation  todk over R ock­
land 15 to 5 with no g reat effort. 
Moore hurling  for Rockland gave nine 
bases on halls and allowed seventeen 
hits while C aru thers was invincible 
except in one irtning. Rockland was- 
having a  decidedly off day in fielding 
but it is the opinion of those 
who saw  the  game that given a  home 
crowd and the fam iliar su rface  of 
Com munity Park . Rockland will take 
Brewer into cam p Monday night. 
• * ♦ •
B elfast 11, Rockland 4
I^ast n ig h t’s game at C om m unity 
Park was a very successful dem on­
stra tion  of how a very good team  can 
som etim es play very badly. It also
scores a t  the end of the gam e gave 
it a  one-sided appearance. The
score:
Lewiston .......  0 0 0 1 0 0 4 1  5— 11
Camden ..........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1— I
Base hits. Lewiston 8. C am den 8. 
Errors, Lew iston 1, Cam den 5. B a t­
teries, C arr and C urran; B rannan 
and Keaton.
The e ighth  opened up w ith Fitz 
played in the  M aine C oast League Patrick’s double already referred  to. • added confirm ation to the opinion of 
since the l&et stand ing  w as published Small. K iley and Paiem ent followed « m any fans th a t the Belfast team  is 
with successive singles. M urphy was bound pennantw ard.have served to bring  all of the  team s
on an even basis. This is bow the
tally reads today:
Won Lost P. C.
..... 14 14 .500
.....  15 15 .500
Belfast ................. .....  14 14 .500
• * ♦ •
The Sunflay baseball game a t
patched, and the situation began to | Feehan w as found for a n  even 
look like the  chair-plane down on the dozen h its  in the six innings th a t  he 
Belfast fa ir ground. The outfield i pitched, and Captain M asciadri sent 
finally cam e to the rescue, Baker | W eston to the  mound. The Boston 
catching two flies, and Davis re tirin g  College s ta r  also had his troubles, but 
the th ird  man. fielded his position in a m an n er th a t
The d istinguishing play of the tickled the fans. It was ab o u t the
Togus will be w ith  Rockland, of the 
Maine Coact League. ’ This is the 
•second gam e betw een these two 
clubs. R ockland lost the first by a 
sm all score and  is going back with 
blood in its  eye to win th is contest.
These two clubs a re  ancient rivals and 
a record a tten d an ce  is expected. Each 
Sunday la rger a ttendances a re  r e ­
corded a t  these  grounds as the m an ­
agem ent has secured for the  baseball iciieyV 2b 
loving public the best a ttrac tio n s Paiement. 3b 
obtainable and  so far th is season 
super ball h a s  been w itnessed at 
these grounds. Another game strt?h 
as w as w itnessed  last Sunday is ex­
pected and no fan can afford to be Eitzoatrick. p 
absen t when the um pire calls “play 
ball.”
♦ « • ♦
garfie w as the line catch m ade by 
Newhall, Camden’s new first base­
man. The ball came hot from  Hed- 
derieg’s bat, and in spite of the  d is­
appointm ent which the play earned, 
the B elfast crowd applauded long and 
lustily
The score:
THURSDAY. AUG. 19 
Belfast 
ab
only th ing  in tli#gam e that did tickle 
them, for th ere  was a shocking lack 
of team  work. An exception is found 
in the  six p re tty  assists  m ade by 
Cole.
B elfast played a whale of a game. 
The score:
FRIDAY. AUG. 20 
Belfast
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. John H orton  and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. W entw orth  sta rt 
this m orning for P o rtlan d  and 
Old O rchard to spend the  weekend 
with Rev. and Mrs. B. C. W entw orth, 
worth.
C harles Burgess is h av in g  a 
veranda built on his house, Mechanic 
street.
Miss Louise W entw orth h as  re ­
turned from  Knox H ospita l an d  is 
gaining rapidly.
F. XI. M errill and son are  visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjam in F. M atthews.
Jr.
Harold H. Nash is a ttend ing  
(.range m eetings a t  Lew iston and 
W aterford.
M arjorie P arfitt of Holyoke is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H ugh M ont­
gomery.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred (Jiichrest of 
Springvale, are  visiting Mrs. Emily 
Jagels.
The home of Igirkin W entw orth  on 
John stree t was dam aged by fire 
Thursday night.
C O U N T Y  F A I R  
Watts Hall, Thomaston, Sept. 1-2
Auspices Battery F. C. A. C.
Popularity Contest— Most Popular Thomaston Girl 
Midway Vaudeville Prize Dances
DEAN’S ORCHESTRA
99-tf
bh tb po a
Small, ss
Murphy, cf 
Cormier. If 
Davenport, rf 
McGowan. lb 
Hedcericg.
5 8 10 27 II 2
Davis. If . 
Daker. cf 
Marr. 3b
B elfast 5, Camden 0
Mr. F itzpa trick , erstw hile New’
E ngland Leaguer, was given his first O’Connell. 2b 
txy-ou t In the Belfast box T hursday '
night, and celebrated that im portant Curran."’^ . . . ’. ' ” " .’?. 3 
occasion by fanning 11 Lankies and
holding th a t team to two singles.
Ju s t by the w ay of good m easure he 
tu rned  in a two-bagger, wnich, by 
the way was the beginning of Lanky 
Jordan’s downfall in that game. In ­
cidentally only three Camden men 
saw’ first base, and not one of the 
three reached third.
Viewing the  nine goose eggs 
stretched out in a  row’ a fte r the  name 
of Camden, and taking into consid­
eration the facts above outlined.
F itzp a trick ’s coming out pa rty  m ust 
be voted a  thorough success.
Ogier, ss ............................3
Jordan, p ......................  3
ab
Small, ss ......................... 3
Kiley. 2b ....................... 6
Paiement. 3b ................  6
Murphy, cf ..................  4
Cormier. If ................  5
French, rf ..................... 5
McGowan, lb ..............  5
Heddericg. c ................... 5
Davenport, p ................  5
46 I 
Rockland
ab
Chamard. c ..................  4
Masciadri. If ................  5
Cole, ss ......................... 4
Weston, cf. p ................  4
Kivelfe. 3b ..................... 3
Reed. 2b ......................  4
Wot on. lb ..................... 4
Aube, rf, cf ..................  4
Feehan. p, rf ................  4
30 0 2 2 24 8 3
bh tb po a
1 1 2  2
17 19 27 12 4
bh tb po a
2 2 2 0
36 4 6 6 27 15 3 
3 2 0 0 3  1 0 2  0— 11_ X _*■_ X « 4 e Belfast .........» .4 ...  3 2 0 0 3  1 0 2  0 11
®el,»st ........................... « Rockland ....................  1 2 0 0  1 0 0 0 0 — 4
Camd' n ......................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 Three-base hit. Murphy. Bases on ball,.
Two-base hits. Murphy. Fitzpatrick. Struck off Davenport 2. off Feehan 2. Struck out. by 
out. by Fitzpatrick II, by Jordan 2. Hit by Davenport 4. by Feehan I. Hit by pitcher, 
pitcher. Murphy. Sacrifice hit. Heddericg. Murphy. Stolen base. Kiley. Wild pitch. 
Stolen bases. Kiley 2. Passed balls. Curran Fefhan. Umpires. Albert and Thornton. 
2. Double play, Ogier, O'Connell and New- Scorer. F. A. Winslow.
hall. Umpires, Albert and Sullivan. Scorer. • • • •
F. A. Winslow. Lewiston 11, Camden 1
j The Lew iston team  of th e  New 
B angor-B rew er 15, Rockland 5 England l eague played in Camden 
The R ockland baseball team  and- a  last nighf, defeating the  Coast 
group of loyal fans m otored to Brew- League team  11 to 1. N um erous
• • * «
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex­
ceed thiee lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 
ceots etch for one time, 10 cents for three 
timet. Six words make a line.
W ARREN
Mrs. M. J. W a tts  wishes to th an k  
her friends for their kind rem em ­
brance of her birthday.
Personal
SARAH C. BROWN—Information is urgent­
ly desired concerning Sarah C. Brown who 
lived In Rockland In 1882. Ample reward to 
any person who knows of her present where­
abouts or If she has passed away. Communi­
cate with The Courier-Gazette. J. M. R.
93-110
Lost and Found
Summer Cottages and Board
TO LET—Two furnished cottages a t P leas­
ant Beach by week, month or season. Apply 
MRS H H STOVER. 429 Forest Ave , Port- 
laud. Me., or Tel. Portland Forest 10047.
60-tt
For Sale.
SW A N ’S ISLAND
Mrs. Edw ard Robinson and child­
ren of B ernard are visiting  here  for 
a few days.
Mrs. Flora Smith, whq h a s  been 
visiting a t Presque Isle, is a t  home 
again.
Mrs. F ranklin  Wood of Rockland 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Andrew 
Smith.
Mrs. Effie Bridges h a s  gone to 
Portland on a  trip.
C arroll Boardman of R ockland is 
spending his vacation a t  the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W alter Joyce In At­
lantic.
TENANT’S H ARBOR
Movies a t Odd Fellows hall Monday 
night. The feature p ictu re  w ill be a 
real w estern with Tom Mix in  “The 
Lucky Horseshoe.” Don’t m iss it. 
Also 2-reel cornedv.—ftdv.
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
Knox County Court Houaa
ROCKLAND.
— i h i i
MAINE
Here are theUUVKC
winners
o f  th e  SoconyMotorO il con test
A FTER due deliberation of the contest letters, the Standard Oil Company of New York takes great pleasure in publishing the names of the winners. 'T h e  “Lucky 79” who 
received the $2,500 are to be most heartily congratulated. They worked hard for their 
prizes. And those thousands of other friends and customers who gave voice to the praises 
of Socony Motor Oil, a^ well as many good 
suggestiops, are to be greatly commended. .
i  ri"-. • i ’’* J
*
OTHER PRIZE 
W INNERS
’ Fhe $5 A w ards:
The task of judging w as indeed difficult. The
winners are:
ENROLL NOW !!
NEW
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Opens Sept. 15 at 400 Main St.
Light, comfortable quarters. It is advisable to 
register early.
We desire to enroll ambitious people of the Clean-
Cut Substantial Upstanding Type whom we can 
readily place in positions after graduation.
Excellent living accommodations for out of town 
students at reasonable rates.
Courses in Business, Stenographic, Secretarial, 
Civil Service and Teachers’ Training.
Lena K. Sfcrgent, 3  Lindsey S t ,  Rockland, Me.
100-S-106
THOM ASTON ' ROCKPORT
Mrs. H. B. Shaw, Mrs. E. P. S ta r- Miss Rose Ingraham  of Boston Is 
r t tt ,  H arris  Shaw and Mr. W isher of the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Boston spen t Tuesday a t  P leasan t Ingraham .
oint, Cushing Mrs. F ran k  Eaton of W interport
Mrs. E lla W illiam s is the  guest of .h as been the guest of Mrs. E rn es t 
her daughter A nnabel a t her cottage ! T orrey .th is week.
ir. Cushing. ! Mrs. Nellie W ilkins is visiting re la-
Mrs. Nellie S ta rre tt and Miss ( fives in Hope.
Marian S ta r re tt  have re tu rned  front | The N ltsum sqsum  Club was en ter-
ortland. •  •  j tained very p leasantly  Monday even
The death  of Lee Keen of H aver- ing a t  tlie home of Miss C lara 
hill.. Mass., a t  tlie age of 90 years is W alker. Refreshm ents Were served, 
eported. He w as a  b ro ther of the 1 M rs. M arshall E. Reed, son John 
ite Alvin O. Keene of High street. Frederick and daughter Dorothy are
LOST—Pocketbook near Rankin block, 
evening of August 18. Return JOHN W. 
WHITNEY, West Rockport 100*102
LOST Between Rockland and Bath shoe 
sample case, contents tagged with owner’s 
name and address. Reward for information 
leading to recovery. R "F. JONES, Peak’s 
Island, Me. 100-102
FOR SALE Reed baby carriage in A1 con­
dition at a reasonable price. MRS. MAiNBLA 
SMITH THOMPSON, Vinalhaven, Me.
100-102
FCR SALE—Second hand Becker Bros, 
piano with pedal attachment for pipe organ 
students. Will sell complete or without*, 
pedals. MARGARET OTA .’IL, 97 Limerock 
St. Tel. 1018-W. 100-102
__________________________________ _ FOR SALE—Dak dining roMti aet 360
LOST— Platinum diamond ring containing BROADWAY. Tel. 795-M.____________99- lu l
one large diamond, square cut, with three 
small diamonds on each side. Lost In Rock­
land. July 29. Reward. H. L. BARKER, 
0. Box 1324, Boston. Mass. 99*101
LOST—Tan plaid coat at Lake Meguntlcook 
Sunday. Aug. 15. Reward. Notify GLADYS 
ALHOl’N. 9 Warren St., Rockland. 99-101
FOR SALE Home made candy of all 
l'iiuis, tcam riiig  deliciiius fudge. EVERETT 
BAUM. Clark Island. Tel. 371 4. 98*195
FOR SALE—23 ft. power boat, Hartford 
engine, all In good repair. CHARLES HEN­
DERSON, Thomaston, Me. 99-101
FOR SALE -At 9 Pearl St., Camden, house­
hold furnishings, including a combination 
wilting desk and bookcase, Victrola with a
_________________________________________ 'large affRRtmetit of records. MRS. FRANK
LOST^Koll of undeveloped films addressed KNOWLTON. Tel. (anideA 121-3. 99-104 
POTTER’S STUDIO, Camden, Me.
LOST -Sunday pa!e blue organdie bonnet 
between Rockland and Ash Point. Return to 
EOPLE’S LAUNDRY. 99-101
mailed to above.
Reward
99-101
LOST—Woman's 17 Jewel Waltham wrist 
watch, Saturday night at Oakland Park. 
JOHN jFfTlKLD, 98 Cedar St._________ 98-100
LOOT-^Chi Psi fraternity pin, (sister, set
with pearls, on train arriving Rockland. July 
29th, or In Rockland between Hotel Thorn­
dike and Fuller-Cobb-Da vis store. Notify
S. SHERMAN or MISS PRISCILLA 
HAZELTON. Isle au Haut, Maine. 98-100
LOST— Large female hound, white with tan 
markings, on July 1st. HOWARD WALL. 
F. D.. Rockland 99-101
LOST—Boat, taken from lu  moorings Dec. 
13,, 1924. Reward of $1000 will be gived for 
•ay Information that will Indicate who the 
guilty parties are. J. ▲. TEEL, Matlnlcus.
92-tf
LOST—Black aud white female setter, 
• bout a  year old. ERNEST C. DAVIS, at 
Fuller-Cobb-Da via 77-tf
Wanted
WANTED Middle uged lady would like 
position as housekeeper for widower and son 
or aged couple. References exchanged if de­
sired Address M. E. M. (’are of John Hall. 
Head of Bay, R. F. D., Rockland, Me . or 
telephone 45-M. 100*102
WANTED—Three men with ears to dis­
tribute 109 samples weekly and take orders 
fo’- • Nationally Known Concern.” Write or 
all between 3 and 5 ROOM 511 CLAPP ME­
MORIAL BLDG., Portland. Me. 109-191
WANTED—20 Men to buy tine chinchilla 
overcoats, highest quality a t particularly 
pleasing p”ice. We Invite your Inspection. 
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS, street floor. 100-tf
FOR SALE—Two sets double garage doors, 
both with Lons complete ready to hang. In 
qnifff «’f C. E. DANIELS, Jeweler, Main St. 
or WJ Talbot Ave. 99-tf
FOR SALE—New Model Crosley Set, 2 tube 
complete, 2 pr. Brandies phones, $15 cash. 
CALL 628-M. 99-101
FOR SALE—Sloop Viking, 32 ft. long, 12 
ft. beam, 6% deep, all belongings, without 
power. Prmv $125. CHAS. RDBBLNS. Ston­
ington, Me. 99-101
FOR SALE—Four burner Jewell gas range. 
In tine condition. Complete with piping Price 
$19 for Immediate sale. 54 R.YNKLN ST. 
Tel. 2-J. 98-tf
FOR SALE—Six second hand pianos in 
good condition. V. F. STUDLEY, INC., 
Music Dept., Rockland. 98-tf
FOR SALE—Long slab wood, $5.59 ; stove 
length, $7; fitted to bum, $8, delivered in 
Rockland: $1 less on all delivered In Thom­
aston. K. C FALES, South Warren. Tel. 
173-34. 98-199
FOR SALE—Atwater-Kent 5 tube radio, 
storage battery. B batteries, loud speaker, 
battery tester and phones complete. Excel­
lent condition. For Information call or 
write STANLEY A. SNOW, 163 Main St., 
City. Tel. 627-M. 98-199
FOR SALE—The Utility Sleeve Co., manu­
facturers of sleeve protectors of all kinds. 
Established 1905 A money maker for the 
right party Apply at ROCKLAND SHOE 
REPAIRING CO. Main St. Rockland 84-tf
FOR SALE—Hayward Wakefield stroller A1 
condition. E. R RICHARDSON, 132 Lime- 
rock St. Tel. 299-M. 93-tf
James G . Hope  
118 H igh land  Place 
Brooklyn. N . Y .
F rank P. Spaulding  
77 Park S t.. K u . i jn d .  V t.  
Clarence W . W ilson  
27  ( :edar S treet 
F itchburg . M as*.
Mabel S. Bean 
M errick . L . I . .  N .  Y .
P au l A. Ochm e  
22 M ilto n  Street 
W orcester, Mass.
G . H . D u n n
40 Broad S t., Boston, Mass. 
Jahn V. Russell 
35 W elling ton  S treet 
Springfield. Mass.
John W . Schulz 
4 W a ln u t Grove Place  
Troy , N . Y .
Charles B. H a w te r  
Hudson View G ardens  
183rd St. &  P in ehurst Ave. 
New Y o rk  C ity  
E dm ond S. Fish  
A uburn , Mass.
John M .  M atheson  
113 B u tle r Ave.
U tica , N . Y .
A. L . M ou ld  
1500 S outh Avenue  
Rochester. N . Y .
W . T . W ith ro w  
89 P ly m o u th  Ave. N o rth  
Rochester, N . Y .
, Charles A. Salisbury  
412 P aw tucket Ave. 
P aw tucket, R. 1.
. E. M . G u ilfoy  
931 C hestnut S treet 
M anchester, N . H .
. R u th  Wood Cadm us  
Box 252. Dade C ity . H e .
. Edward H a lls ted  Ilew itson  
142 U p h a m  S treet 
Rochester. N . Y .
. H arry  M . Adam s  
125 E. 177th S treet 
New Y ork  C ity  
. George M a n n e  
230 F if th  S treet 
Lakewood, N . J .
. I.. J. Poltras  
248 Charles S treet 
Painted Post, N . Y .  
i. Frederick S .W  h e lton  
58 M e tro p o lita n  Avenue  
Roslindale, Mass.
. C . C . C arpen ter  
106 S locum  St. . C o lv in  Sta. 
Syracuse. N. Y.
Everett G . M c C o rm ick  
501 Jarriije  S treet 
C layton. N . Y .
1. G . D . H olbrook  
1210 S tate  S treet 
New Haven. C onn .
I. B urton  Dezendorf
Room  846, 33 W . 42nd St. 
fr'ew Y o rk  C ity
55. R a lp h  A . Holbrook  
Beacon Falls . Conn.
56. E dm ond  A. Weiss 
40 So. C herry  Street 
Poughkeepsie, N . Y .
57. L illia n  Swartz  
95 Faxon S t..New ton.M aas.
58. Alfred T .  Mason
135 S outh  Street 
P itts fie ld , Mass. -jJ
5». H . G . Locklln  
C a n a an , V t.
60. P h ilip  W . Angell V
307 K errig an  Avenue 
U n io n  C ity , N . J.
61. F . Reissm ann  
W est P o in t, N . Y .
62. D e lia  C la rk  
B usk irk . N . Y .
63. A lfred W . L illey  
221 W ashington  Street 
Lockpo rt, N . Y .
64. W illia m  C . Jarvis 
Brow n Street 
F ort Fa irfie ld , M aine
65. M rs . G race  M . Stephenson 
U n ivers ity  o f Texas L ibrary  
A ustin . Texas
66. J u lia  A. Sheridan •
29 V irg il Avenue 
B uffalo , N . Y .
67. John R . Burke  
33 Avenue A 
Riverside, R. I .
68. Charles W . Mason 
30b W . 99th S t.. A part. 6-B 
New Y o rk  C ity
69. Jay C . Newton  
305 W est Avenue 
P aw tu c k e t. R . L
70. V . J. Youm ans  
R . F . D . 4 
Balls ton  Spa, N . Y .
71. H . P. H a lb ran  
530 F irs t Avenue 
O lean . N . Y .
72. R. D . R id lon  
60S o u th  S t., Gorham. Me.
73. F. A. Kezer 
F le tch e r, V t.
74. Sanford H . Wendovet
75 P ark  Avenue .«
M e rid e n , Conn.
75. W illia m  H . Meara 
c /o  F. B. Pulllng’j  
A rth u rsb u rg . N . Y.
76. G . A. How ell -w .
No. 634 C en tra l Y . M . C . A. ' 
Rochester, N. Y . *
77. H o w a rd  B. K im ber 
104 Princeton  Avenue 
C o rn in g , N . Y .
ft . M rs . H . D . Rossier »
C anandaigua , N . Y .
79. S .A . B ra tten  __
c /o  Overseas M otor Service \ /  
C o rp ., 224 W . 57th S treet X 
N ew  "York C ity  v
•J
1st P rize , $1,000
H. A. Grant
Hiilude Place, Rye, N .Y ,
2nd P rize , $500
John A. Terrell
1 283 Springdale AvenueMeriden, Connecticut f ,'
4th Prize, $100
E. Belknap, Jr.
603 North Broadway 
Yonkers, N . Y .
6th Prize, $25
Mrs. Russell M. Arundel 
1816 “ 1”  Street, N . W. 
Washington, D. C.
8 th P rize, $25 
W. E. Irish
3rd Prize, $250
Leonard J. Hoag 1 
C. M . M . U. S. Navy 
U. S. S. Lawrence (250) 
c/o Postmaster, New Yoek
Sth Prize, $100
John G. H . Muehlka, 
521 Tuckahoe Road x - ■ 
Tuckahoe, N . Y .
7th Prize, $25
Easton A. Elliott) j
525 W „ t  Avenue ,  *
Lockport, New York
9 th Prize, $25 
Herbert C. Kennett
25 Berkeley Place, Bloomfield, N . J. Sanbornville, New H
Winners o /$10  Prizes:
L
If
16. J. L . R o m
465 Victory Avenue 
Schenectady, N . Y .
t i .  I.lc y d  L . M a u re r
U .S .V eterans H o ip ita lN o A l 
New H a ve n . C onn.
12. E lm er T .  Searla
18VS Nelson S treet 
A u b u rn . N . Y .
13. E arland  E. H arvey  
6 Kenwood S treet 
Schenectady, N . Y<
14. M ita  A . E a rh a rt  
76 Brooks S treet 
W eat M ed fo rd . Maaa.
15. John A. B u tle r  
16 Charles S treet 
C o rtla n d , N . Y .
16. F ra n k  R . W h e lp ly , Jr.
1627 A b b o tt Road  
Buffalo. N . Y .
17. J o h n  K . Russell 
W illa rd  S ta te  Hospital 
W illa rd . Seneca C o., N . Y .
18. L ed  P au l K atzin  
3S3 C henango Street 
B in g h a m to n . N . Y.
19. F ra n k  S. Prendergast 
116 R id e r Avenue 
Syracuse, N . Y .
29. Stanley H. Dodge
2366 W ashington S treet 
C anton, Mass.
2 L  F ra n k  E. M o tt
39 Roasetcr St.. Grove H a ll  
S ta tio n , Boston. Mass.
22. C harles  Loom is Funnell 
37 H ig h la n d  Avenue 
Y o n ke rs . N . Y .
23. M rs . Charles G . C roopte  
162 B a ll Street
Port Jer»U. N. Y.
24. H. C. Wood 
c /o  Touche, Niven It Go. 
“  Malden Lane, N. Y. Git
25. V iv ian  D u tra
34 H aw thorne  S treet 
W averley, Mass.
26. H aro ld  F. L itt le  
166 Lisbon Avenue  
Buffalo. N. Y.
27. Elisabeth H. Kingsley 
41 Henshaw  Avenue  
Northampton, Mass.
28. J. A. Edwards
761 ( o iirtla n d  Avenua 
Macou, Ga.
29. Bert M. Sm all
56 S um m er S treet 
Penacook. N . H .
S T A N D A R D  O IL  G O . O F  N E W  Y O R K , 26 Broadw ay
□ CONY
and for m any years spent a  p a rt of 
the sum m er in town.
Mrs. Leonard Bragdon has returned 
from Saco. H er sister, Miss Foley, 
came w ith her and will rem ain  for a  
sit.
Galen E u stis  who has been visiting 
friends in town has re tu rned  to his 
home in Strong.
George Xewcombe of W ashington,
D. C., who w ith his w ife and two 
daughters h a s  been th e  guest of 
relatives here for a  few weeks, re­
turned to W ashington, Thursday. 
Mrs. Xewcombe and daugh ters re ­
main.
Misses Alice and H ilda George mo­
tored to Lim erick on Friday to spend 
the weekend with Mrs. A rthu r F. 
Lougee. From  there  they will go to 
Colebrook, N. H., to visit the Misses 
Crawford, re tu rn ing  home W ednes­
day via Dixville Xotch.
Miss E lizabeth Lineken w ilt arrive  
today from Skowhegan to spend 
Sunday w ith her parents.
Miss G race Greenleaf of Philadel­
phia is visiting  her sister, Mrs. A. J. 
Lineken. M iss G reenleaf spent the 
winter in Bermuda.
Mr. and Mrs. Palm er and daughter 
of H untington, Long Island, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Alden of Xew York, were 
visitors a t  the  home of Capt nnd Mrs 
F. E. W atts  W ednesday.
Leonard Packard  and  fam ily of 
Cambridge, Mass., a re  visiting  rela­
tives in town.
Miss H a ttie  Dunn and Mrs. L. H 
Dunn en terta ined  the Sewing Club 
a t  their home Thursday.
Miss Bernice Henderson who has 
spent some tim e w ith a  party  of 
friends on Monhegan Island, and who 
has been the  recent guest of Miss 
H arrie t Burgess, has re tu rned  to 
Boston.
The G irl Scouts will go to Monhe­
gan on the steam er Gov. Douglas Aug 
23. Special ra tes  have been secured 
for the  trip. If storm y they will go 
the next fa ir day.
Mrs. A. H. Pillsbury h as spent the 
week w ith her m other in Vinalhaven
^Irs. Jam es Felt has entertained 
friends and re la tives th is week, Mrs 
Isabel Kinney of Lawrence, Mr. and 
Mrs. George H arper, Mon3on. Mr. 
end Mrs. M onaghan, Springfield, 
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Roland and 
family of Xew York a re  visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Enoch Clark for a month.
Mr. and Mrs. E attenbury  and Mr. 
ond Mrs. King of Xew York who 
have been visiting Mrs. Enoch Clark, 
left for C anada Tuesday to return  
home.
Levi C lark of W ater street while 
working in the hold of a  barge a t 
Clark Island was badly jam m ed by 
a derrick  falling upon him. He was 
taken to Knox H ospital where an ex­
am ination  showed the pelvic bone to 
be broken. Though suffering intense 
pain Mr. C lark re ta ined  conscious­
ness. Mr. Clark is expected to re ­
cover.
C hauncey S tu a rt of Rockland will 
p leach a t the  M. E. Church Sunday 
m orning.
D redging for the foundation of the 
northern  ab u tm en t of the W adsworth 
street bridge h as begun. Granite 
cu tte rs  a re  fitting the  stone for it.
M iss Isabella G. K inney of Law 
rence, Mass., is spending her vacation 
in tow n the  guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
Jam es Felt, G reen street.
“E n te r M adame” th e  Adelyn Bush­
nell play, w as repeated last night in 
W atts hall and was m ost enthusi­
astically  received. A complete ac ­
count of the  play is deferred to the 
Tuesday issue of th is paper.
guests a t  the home of her m other. 
Mrs. Sherm an W ted.
Mr. and Mrs. E lliott Merrifield and 
son Paul of Springvale a re  guests 
of Mrs. M errifield’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Paul for ten days.
fclrs. Vena Ham mond has re turned 
from C astine where sire visited her 
daughter, Mrs. John Vogel.
Mrs. C harles Gott of W ayne was 
the guest of iier parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. B. H. Johnson Thursday. She 
was accom panied by Misses Emeline 
and Caroline Howe and nephews of 
Orange, X. J.
At the M ethodist Church Sunday 
m orning the pastor Rev. B. H. Jo h n ­
son will take for his subject. “The 
Sins T hat Crucified Jesus.” The 
evening service will be in charge of 
Rev. F. E rnest Smith of Camden.
SOUTH THOMASTON
The church service Sunday m orn­
ing will begin a t 10.30 un til fu rth er 
notice.
Capt. A rthdr W ardwell has as 
guests a t  Cheerup Camp Miss Anna 
M asterson and Mrs. C harles C lem ­
ents of Lowell. Mass., also grand 
children Ruth, Benjam in and A rth u r 
Clements. {
Miss Hazel Stam p delightfully 
enterta ined a p a rty  of friends and 
re la tives W ednesday in honor of ner 
b ro ther W ilbur’s birthday.
Miss Hazel Hopkins of Portland  is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw ard Hopkins.
F rien d s a re  receiving cards from  
Mrs. Georgia Snow who is the  guest 
of her son C larence in Boston. Jufft 
a t p resent she is v isiting  Mrs. A. H 
Taylor a t her cottage a t Oak Island 
near Revere Beach.
Mrs. Oscar Bassick visited friends 
In Owl’s Head this week.
L teut. and Mrs. R. P. Hodsdon 
arrived  T hursday from Boston.
The sign recently placed upon the 
South Thom aston town line Is the 
work of Charles G raves and W. P  
Sleeper, and bears upon one Side the  
inscription, “Welcome to South 
T hom aston; settled in 1796," and 
upon the reverse side, ‘Good Bye 
Come Again," and is placed in 
very conspicuous position.
The p asto r’s subject a t the regu lar 
Sunday m orning service will 
“Say I t  W ith Flowers." IB.ing 
flower w ith you. Sabbath  school a t 
11:30 with classes for all ages.
REC.U.S.PAT. OFF.
MOTOR OIL OIL Keep a quart canin the cart
{ f i t  SQEEJNY YOUR CAR,
POOL TABLES 
FOR SALE
3 used tables that I have 
replaced with new ones 
will be sold at a bargain 
if taken at once.
PHILIP SULIOES
340 Main Street
100-101
WANTED—We want a few more agents for 
Rockland and other towns In Eastern Maine 
Those who can give either full time or even 
a few hours each week to the work can earn 
good money selling our new fonm of salary 
and Income insurance. Write, stating ace 
nnd present occupation to W. W. MORSE, 
Vice President, 312 Fidelity Bldg., Portland, 
Me. 100-103
WANTED Woman for work in private 
family, must be capable and experienced 
cook. References required. MRS. W. R. 
PHILLITS, 37 Knox St., Thomaston. Tel. 
112. 109-192
WANTED—Girl for general housework, part 
care of child. M. BERMAN A SON. 100-tf
WANTED—Cus'oiners for Lakeview Jersey 
Farm dairy butter after Aug. 28. B. H. 
NICHOLS, R. F D. 2, Union, Me. 109*102
WANTED—Waitress before Aug. 26 at 
COPPER KETTLE. 199-It
WANTED—CSlombCT girl at KNOX HOTEL. 
Thonumtoo. 100-tf
WANTED—Lobster boat about 23 ft. long. 
Write or telephone EUGENE RACKLIFFE, 
Spruce Head, Me. Tel 58-12. 99-101
WANTED—A chance for girl going to High 
School to work board. Experienced in care 
of children and light house work. Best of 
references. MRS. R. L. ANDERSON. 54 
Rankin St. Tel. 2-J. 98-tf
WANTED -Carpenter work: general repair 
work of all kinds. Does jou r roof leak? 
Let us give It the once over. EASTMAN A 
RIPLEY. 8 Hall St., CUy. Tel. 1191 -W.
98*100
WANTED—Small sailboat or Swampscott 
dory. Give full particulars. BOAT. Care 
Courier-Gazette. 98*190
WANTED—Competent girl, good wages 
Inquire nt 75 BROAD ST. or Tel. C69-M.
98-tf
WANTED—Boats of all description, pleas­
ure and commercial, straight power and 
auxiliary. Send us particulars. KNOX MA 
RLNL ‘EXCHANGE, Camden, Me. 92-tf
WANTED—Trucking and moving Long or 
short trips. Will go any where. Rock and 
loam for dr^yeways and lawns SNOWMAN 
Ter 672-R. 92-tf
Miscellaneous
CAUTION. Beware of the person who de­
sires to dispose of a new rain coat, unless 
he can prove ownership. Custodian, F. O. 
EAGLES. 99*101
NOTICE—Tills Is to notify all persoiMHfon- 
ce’med that I will pay no bills contracted by 
my wife, Mabel Moore, after this date. 
WILDER MOORE, M'arrtn. Aug. 19, 1926.
99*101
PIANOS WANTED—Cash paid for used up-
right pianos. See, write phone F. II. 
THOMAS, Camden. 98-tf
NOTICE—This is to notify all persons in­
terested that I will pay no bills contracted 
by ray .w ife, Bertha J. Johnson, after this 
date. TOED M. JOHNSON, Rockland, Aug 
14, 1920,. __________________________ 97*99
JUST^RING THAT (never was worn) Rain
Coat btek. Hang It on the rack from where 
you borrowed it, and avoid further action 
Custodian, F. O. EAGLES, City. 97*99
Waming To Berry Pickerr
NOVICE —All persons are forbidden tres
paMlng or picking berries on the D atls farm, 
Podges Mountain. T< J. FOLBY
NOTICE—Xll persons catight picking berries
on land posted under my name, will be prose­
cuted to the full extent of the law. CHARLB8 
H WOODCOCK. 89-tf
All persons are hereby forbidden from 
trespassing and picking blueberries on land 
owned by the United Realty Co. in the towns 
of Warren. Appleton, Searamont, South Thom­
a s to n u n d e r  full penalty of the law. 
UNITED REALTY CO. 88 100
All persons are hereby forbidden from
trespassing and picking blueberries on Beech 
Hill and adjacent fields In the towu of Rock­
port. *JOHN GRIBBEL. 86-100
F R H )S . MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
P A R K  S T R E E T  - R O C K L A N D  
M tt
E. Howard Crockett
PLUM BING  and HEA TIN G
Sheet Metal Work
20 Franklin Street
Telephone 1091-W
98*103
C M
BATTERY SERVICE 
ALFRED P. CONDON
686 M AIN  8T . ROCKLAND  
77-tf Tel. 8ST-W
FOR SALE—Farms, lake and shore prop­
erty. also good trades In city. Buy your 
house by paying down small amount, bal 
ar.ee as rent. List your property now for 
quick sale L. A THURSTON. 468 Old 
County Road, Rockland. Tel. 1181-W. 92-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of real estate—fine
buys in Thomaston and Warren—shore and 
farm properties. For particulars call DR. 
ALLYN'E PEABODY. Tel. 36-11 Thomas­
ton. 82-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber. 
Delivered anywhere T J. CARROLL. Tel. 
263-21, Thomaston. R. F. D. 92-tf
FOR SALE—Kermath, Clay and Lathrop
marine engines. Second hand marine en­
gines. Boats of all description, both pleas­
ure and commercial, also speed models. 
Write for particulars. KNOX MARINE EX­
CHANGE, Camden, Me. 92-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date property. In the 
garden spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel­
fast, Maine. 92-tf
TO RENT —9 room house with two baths, 5
minutes walk from Main St. ERNEST C. 
DAVIE._______  92-tf
FOR SALE Wood—Stave or board slabs, 
4ft. long, $6.59; stove length. $8; shims, 15 
bunches $1. delivered. L. A. PACKARD, 
R. F. D. 1 Thomaston, Me. 91*114
FOR SALE—USED GAS ENGINES—1 4
h. p. Hubbard ; 1 5 h. p. Greenport; 1 6 h. p. 
Greenport; 1 5 h. p. H anford; 1 25 h. p 
Knox; 1 15 h. p. Frisbee. All in good shape. 
Apply I. L. . SNOW A CO., machine shop, 
Rockland. 88-tf
FOR SALE—Fitted wood. Now Is the time J
to make sure of your winter supply of wood 
and kindling. We have just what you want 
at right prices. Immediate or future delivery. 
RALl’H P. CONANT A SON, South Hope. Me. 
Tel Rockland 67-M. 88-tf
FOR SALE—Evinnide Twin Outboard mo­
tor. Used about 5 miles Perfect condition. 
Price right. H. D. AMES, 12 Florence St. 
Tel. 761 M. 85-tf
FOR SALE—38 ft. cabin cruiser fully
equipped. New engine. Price right for Im­
mediate sale. A. M. SMALLEY, 19 South St.
93-104
FOR .SALE—House at Atlantic, Swan's
Island. 6 rooms, oak finish, well b u ilt; sight­
ly location, close by shore Garage and out­
buildings. water In house. Acre and half of 
land. Fine place for summer home. At 8 
bargain. Address DR. I. B GAGE, Atlantic, 
M®-__________  57*tf
FOR SALE — 10 room house on Cedar St.,
steam heat, some hard wood floors, bath 
room, large barn, hen houses, about eight 
seres of land, with several good house lots, 
orchard of about 40 trees of very choice fruit, 
electric lights In house and barn. Buildings 
in the best of repair. Property can be bought 
for less than the house could he built for 
at tlie present time. Good Irades In farim 
located In Rockland, Camden. Hope and 
Thomaston ; one dandy hen farm with good 
buildings, one and a half mile from village 
for 62500. If you want to buy any kind of 
property In Knox County just let me get it for 
you. L. A. THURSTON, 408 Old County Rd . 
Rockland, Maine. 81-tf
To Let
FISHERMEN AND BOAT-OWNEKS—Bewe 
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR 
FORD attachment for .a ll Boats. Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you are now using. KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Authorised Ford 
Dealer*,. Rockland, Maine. 92-tf
FOR RENT—Johnson's electric floor pol­
isher. $2.00 per day; 50c per hour. JOHN 
A. KARL A CO. 92-tf
BUILDINGS BUILT, altered or repaired 
Painting and paper hanging, CRllIngs whitened
Tel. 538-3. L. C. FIELDS, 19 McLoud St.
92-tf
PLASTERING. BRICK LAYING, CELLAR
walls built and repaired, cement blocks, ce­
ment floors and posts, painting and paDer 
hanging of all kinds. By day or Job FRAa K 
E and A W. GRAY, 3 Adams St., Rockland.
Tel. 391-J. 93-tf
LAMES—Reliable stock of hair goods at
the Roctland Hair Store. 236 Main 8t. Mall 
orders so lic ited^  HELEN C. RHODES. 92-tf
tSDN WORK—Cellar walls built and red{ il----- ‘‘ghj *MAL^ .w  WWW--W— TTUia UU1Ipaire ; Also cement blocks for sale
SKINNER, 14 Hall St., Rockland. Me.
G. >
92-tf
ROCK WORK, cellars built or repaired, also
grading and lawn work. BENJAMIN KNOWL­
TON, 51 Brewster St.. City. Tel. 467-M.
81*102
LET THE NEW ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL
College put you on tlie road to success. In­
tensive courses in secrelarial, bookkeeping 
and allied subjects Communicate with MRS. 
LENA X SARGENT, 3 Lindsey street, Rock- 
land. Tel. 9P4-M.________ ___________ 75-tf
PALMER MARINE ENGINES. Bend tor
catalogue showing the new ZR line. 18 
h. p. $475. 30 h p |?00  40 h. p. (15* 
Other eiaes 2 to 80 h p PALMER BROS
39 Portland Pier, Portland, Maine. 92-tf
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE-
PORTER la for sale at J. F. CARVER’S, 
Rockland. 132*tf
BARKER’S POEMS—A copy In excelleni 
condition for sale. Also a copy of "Begin­
nings of Colonial M a ir r” R. T. PATTEN, 
Skowhfean. 4l*if
H. M. de ROCHEMONT 
PLUMBING, HEATING
106 PLEASANT STR EE T  
T E L . 244 W
TO LET—Two camps at Hosmer Pond, two
rooms, each, furnished; one at $19 a week, 
or $30 per month ; the other $8 a week, or 
$25 per month. EDWIN A.DEAN, Rockland. 
Tel. 1181-M. 100-8-103
TO LET—Upstairs five room tenement, all
modern. Inquire at 41 FULTON ST. Tel.
213 100-tf
TO L E T - Five room lower flat fully fu r­
nished, piano, electric lights, flush closet, hot 
water heater. Apply early evenings. 39 
PLEASANT ST. TOO-tf
TO LET-Brookside Lunch. All fitted out.
Newly painted Call at dARR’S MARKFT.
_____ ______  100-tf
TO LET—Tenement corner High and Ma"
sonic St. Tel. 8-R. _________ 99.tf
TO LET—For month of September or by 
week, 3 room cottage, Meguntlcook Lake. 
Electric lights, screened porch. MILDRED 
RYAN, Fuller-Cobb-Pavla store. 98-100
TO LET -F o u r room tenement with modern 
Improvements. Co:mer Grove and Union 
streeks. Apply COBB & DAVIS, EMC. 98-100
TO LET—Small tenement of five rooms on
the corner of Middle and Union streets, e lec-' 
trie lights, flush, closet. Adults only. Tel.
98-tf
TO LET— Furnished tenement of four
rooms, $1 per week. TEL. 1199-W. 98-100
, . T,° L,ET—Three par,ly burnished rooms.
Modern improvements. E. HOWARD CROUK- 
ETT, 20 Franklin St. 99 tf
. ,T° L? T—,Slx roo"‘ hnuse' "I’ a l» 'n .  flush
ERS. Tel. 334-U. 109-192
, W xroom  cottage farm house at
n f or d “  H TflCHOLS, Union, Me.; 
II. F. D. 2, T d. Lincolnville 8-13. m>-98
TO LET—4 room furnished and heated
apartincnt after Aug. 10. MRS. J. A. FROST. 
Tel. 318-R. 92-tf
TO LET—Three rooms, kitchenette and 
J1!11..0.0 Maln St. Apply CUTLER-COOK COT d  288. 6 9 -tf
U s e d  C a r *
1923 OVERLAND TOURING, 1921 Chevro- 
lei coupe E. O. PHILBROOK & SON 
Rockland,________ 100-tf
DODGE SEDAN, CHEVROLET TOURING,"
Buick touring, and Ford sedan. S. B. GRAY 
STORE, Bay View Square, Rockland . 99*191
FOR SALE—Ton trubk with dump bodv. 
quick sale nt a reasonable price, WM E
PRATT, Tenant’s Harbor, Me. B8*100
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In addition to personal notes recording de 
partur«s and arrivals, thia department espe­
cially desires Information of social happen­
ings. parties, musicals, etc Notes sent by 
mull or telephone will be gladly received. , 
TELEPHONE ...............................................  770
FOR AUTUMN WEAR
(-Practical)
JERSEY DRESSES
E rn es t Young of Boston arrived THE COUNTY FAIR
th is  m orning for a  visit w ith his | -----
m other, Mrs. Grace Sim onton Young, .Thom aston 's C. A. C. Boys -Plan
a t  th e ir cottage a t  B a tte ry  Beach. Big Show Sept. 1-2.—Miss Keller 
Leads Contest.
- »
Mrs. I. B. Scarlott and daughters 
R u th  and Pauline have returned 
from  Owl’s Head to spend a few 
days in th is city.
Eaten  W. P orte r of New York 
arrived  yesterday  for his sum m er 
vacation. H e is the g uest of his 
d au g h te r in Camden.
Jo h n  E. D oherty re tu rn s  to P o rt­
land today.
Mrs. Isabel M cPhail of Brighton, 
Mass., who has been the guest of her 
Sister, Mrs. E. E. Simmons, re tu rns 
hom e tom orrow .
Mr. and Mrs. Ellas C. Ames and Mr. 
Aines’ fa th e r of Coronia, Calif., were 
guests F ird ay  of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sherm an. They crossed the 
con tinen t in a  m otor car. W ith 
them  here  yesterday were Mrs. Caro 
Glover and son Elma of Troy.
Capt. John  Kinney of Lawrence. 
Mass., is a  visitor in the city  this 
week, th e  guest of friends a t  the 
Southend. He Is o Iho v isiting  in 
St. George.
Mrs. R obert Hussey and daughters 
M argare t and Vivian arrived  yester­
day from  Gloucester, Mass., after 
th ree  w eeks visiting with Mrs. H us­
sey 's m other and sisters.
Mrs. Evelyn McKusic and son 
M aurice a re  occupying the  M artha 
T jtu s co ttage  a t  Cooper's Beach for 
the week. They had a s  guest the 
first of th e  week, Mrs. W . T. Rich­
ardson. Mrs. McKusic is having a 
w eek 's vacation  from the Loan and 
B uilding Association office.
S. E. Frohock 2d is the  guest of 
h is au n t.-M rs. G ertrude F. Howgate. 
In Sanford.
M iss R ita  Packard is attending 
the  Ocean P ark  School of Methods.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar P erry  Guptill. 
th e ir two (laughters L aura  and Ruth 
and th e  fam ily dog Buster, left early 
F rid ay  m orning for th e ir home In 
W hitinsv ille . Mass. The quintet 
have been spending the past three 
weeks a t  the  home of Mr. Guptiil's 
paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Guptill 
of In g raham  Hill.
Mrs. Olive W alker, Mrs. George 
W allace and little  G ertrude Martin 
have re tu rned  from Sw an 's Island 
w here they have been guests of 
th e ir fa th e r John Stanley.
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Crie motored 
to Fairfield  W ednesday and were 
the  gu ests  of Mrs. K atherine  Kelley.
r .  F . Dondero goes to Boston 
today  securing  talent for the big 
L abor Day celebration a t Oakland 
P ark .
Mr. and  Mrs. E rn es t Blood of 
C harlton . Mass., and M rs.G race Perry 
of E as t Boston. Mass., have been 
recen t guests of Miss H arriet 
O’Brien, Grace street.
T he Sunshine Society will meet 
M onday afternoon with Mrs. Minnie 
S tro u t, C rescent street. *
Jo h n  Olson of Reading, Penn., has 
been m aking a visit w ith John 
A hlberg, 38 Oliver street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. H annan  and 
d au g h te r Jeanne m otored from 
^Long Island. "X. Y.. stopping in B o s­
ton w ith Mr. H annan 's sister Vera 
one night. They are  now visiting 
Mr. H an n an ’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J . C. H annan, form erly of Ston­
ington. ,
Mrs. A ustin Sm ith is a t  Northport 
fo r a  fo rtn ig h t’s stay.
T h e  report of the Catholic lawn 
p a r ty  w hich appeared in T hursday’s 
issue failed to take account of the 
booth devoted to aprons, which was 
In charge  of Mrs. N icholas T. Murray
t
Mrs. C lara Jam es and daughter 
H elen, who have been visiting 
T hom as Hawken, 125, Camden street 
fo r th e  past three m onths, left for 
th e ir  hom e in Chicago Thursday. 
T hey had a . m ost enjoyable time 
in  seeing maily of the  beauty  spots 
betw een B ar H arbor and l ’emaquid. 
T h ey  saw  lobster trap s  hauled and 
donning rubber boots had the 
p leasu re  of digging clam s.
We have a complete line of Jersey Dresses 
in all the Autum Shades and styles in a large 
range of prices from
$5.75  to $22.50
Sizes from 16 to 42 in shades 
such as Kelley Green, Golden 
Brown, Tan, Red and Wine.
IT COSTS NOTHING
To look at a beautiful line of Sport 
and Travel Coats for Fall and Winter 
wear. Imported and domestic mater­
ials in plaid and mixtures, with large 
warm fur collhrs.
CUTLER-COOK CO.
346 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
M iss K itty  M cLaughlin and Mrs. 
G eorgia Wahle a re  spending the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. C arus T. 
Spear in Bangor.
Mrs. M artha W aldron of Boston 
has been the guest of he r niece, 
Mrs. Mabel Wiley, U nion street.
Mrs, J. B. Quigley of Bangor has 
returned home a f te r  a visit in th is 
city with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. S tanley  Parker and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, who 
have been a t the  O tis cottage, 
P leasant Beach, have .returned to 
W altham , Mass.
Jam es Critch and son, Jam es Jr., 
a rriv ed  Wednesday. Mr. C ritch  re- ) 
tu rned  to his home in Ipsw ich, but .from  a trip  to Boston, 
his son will re tra in  for a  v isit with 
his uncle and aun t, Mr. and Mrs.
E dgar Critch, and his cousin; Miss 
Bessie Critch.
Mrs. E. Mont P erry  is in Knox 
H osp ita l for trea tm ent.
Mrs. Elizabeth F. O tis who Is 
associated  with her husband. Ens i<n 
Otis, attorney, has been appointed 
no tary  public.
Mrs. Lottie Saw yer of Thorndike 
is tlie house guest of he r niece, 
Mrs. H arold Glidden.
Mrs. Grace Sim onton Young en te r­
tained  a t luncheon a t her cottage. 
B a tte ry  Beach, F riday , Mrs. H enry 
E. E dw ards of Jackson. Mich., Mrs. 
Rodney Weeks of D etro it, Misses 
C arolyn and Alice E rsk ine. Mrs. 
W. O. F u ller,-M rs. H enry  B. Bird, 
and Miss Mabel Spring.
u s - ,
M iss Agnes Clifford of Boston 
a rrived  this m orning to be th e  guest 
of he r cousin, Mrs. E. S. Levensaler 
on Broadway.
Ja n e t Keene of W ashington, D. C„ 
who is spending the  sum m er with 
her grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
H a rry  O. Gurdy, was th e  guest of 
honor a t a  party  F rid ay  afternoon, 
given by Mrs. W illiam  C. Bird at 
her hom e on Broad stree t. A peanut 
hun t, tall-on-donkey and bean bags 
engaged  w hat tim e w as not given to 
d a in ty  refreshm ents. The guests 
w ere K atherine and E lizabeth  Fisher, 
R uth  and Molly Rhodes, Betty 
M cBeath, M arjorie B a rtle tt, Susan 
L ancaster, Rose Bird. N ancy Weeks. 
E lizabeth  Snow and B erth a  Knight.
CURTAIN—8H E P A R D
W illiam  C urtain  of Boston and 
M iss Gertrude Shepard  were quietly 
united In m arriage Aug. 7 by Rev. 
Jo h n  Dunstarf, p asto r of the  ‘STbtho- 
di.st Church. Miss G ertru d e  Shepard 
lias attended the  R ockland schools. 
Mr. Curtain is a  m achin ist. The 
couple will spend th e ir  honeymoon 
w ith  a  two weeks' tr ip  to Boston. 
T hey will then re tu rn  to Rockland 
fo r the  winter. M any frien d s extend 
them  well wishes.
Ben E. Soule of W oodfords is the 
w eekend guest of Miss Frances 
Tweedie. Mr. Soule is a studen t at 
the  Kirksville College of Osteopathy.
Mrs. H. M. Noyes o f New H am p­
shire, Miss Alice Gould of Bridge­
port, Conn., and Mrs. Cora Spauld­
ing of Lewiston will be in Rockland 
th rough  next week, a t  149 Limerock 
street.
Eugene M. O’Neil re tu rns today
Mrs. 
from  a
Mary Ivison re tu rn s  today 
short visit in Brunswick.
M iss Ella V. Moulton, who
From  tlie interest displayed both In 
Thom aston and surrounding towns 
the C arnival and Fair under the 
auspices of Battery F, C. A. C., 
Thom aston, to be held Sept. 1 and 2 
a t  W atts Hall should be a  great 
success. The committees a re  bend­
ing all of tlieir efforts to m ake the 
F a ir  a record breaker and nothing 
will be left undone tow ards th a t end.
In terest in the Popularity  Contest 
is becoming greater each day a n d 1 
the standing of the con testan ts 
to date is as follows: E dith  Keller, 
525; Jane Barry, 500; M argaret 
Hanley. 500; Lorenda Orne. 480; 
Alcada Hall. 475. Coupon tickets 
tor th is contest are now on sale at 
MacDonald’s and W hitney & Brack -
has e tt’s drug stores. Votes should be
I been the guest of Miss Effie Follett, 
has  returned to Cam bridge, Mass.
F o rest Haskell nnij son Ernest; 
of N orth  Sullivan spen t the  weekend 
w ith Mr. H askell's b ro ther a t Ash 
Point.
Mrs. Annie Leach and daughter 
D orothy of Hyde Park . Mass., Mrs. 
Maud Shea and Mrs. E lla  Simmons 
of Spruce Head, spent the  evening 
w ith ^ r s .  Edw ard H askell a t 
Ash Point recently.
T he F. F. Club dined a t New 
M eadows Inn Thursday, a fte r  motor-, 
ing to Gardiner, A ugusta  and other; 
places.
___
Joseph R. Cotton of Lexington. 
M ass., is the weekend guest o f  
Dr. Ruth McBeath a t  Owl’s Head.
Judge  and Mrs. H arold Haskell 
will motor from Brookline to their 
co ttage a t P leasan t Beach todays 
Judge  Haskell will re tu rn  hom e 
Monday, Mrs. Haskell rem aining for 
several weeks' vacation.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Sm ith of St. 
Igniis are  registered a t The Laurie.
Mrs. W allace Spear entertained
left a t either of these sto res and 
resu lts will be posted daily.
E ntries for the Child’s Doll
C arriage Parade to be held T hursday 
afternoon, should be left w ith Capt. 
Russell Gray, a t his office in W atts j 
Hall. E ntries will close Tuesday. 
This feature will be of special 
in terest to the younger folks. A 
prize will he given for th e  largest 
doll, one for the best dressed  doll 
and carriage, one for the  most 
a ttrac tiv e  child; and also each child 
entered will receive a prize. A 
special car will be run both evenings 
a fte r the dance for the benefit of 
Rockland patrons.
BREWSTER— F IF IE L D
M iss Constance Fifield of th is city 
and William A. B rew ster of Owl’s 
Head were quietly m arried  In 
T enan t’s Harbor, T hursday  m orning 
a t 8 o’clock. The ceerm ony was 
performed by Rev. P. E. Miller, at 
the B aptist Church, the single ring 
service being used. The couple were 
unattended. The bride is a  young 
woman of pleasing personality , and 
is supervisor at the C en tra l tele­
phone office. She is very active 
among the younger social set. 
Mr. Brewster is a  popular young
Mrs. Agnes -Shaw of W aterbury. 
Conn., who h as  been spending 
several weeks w ith her m other Mrs. 
L. M. Sm ith in th is city, has 
re tu rned  home. t j,'
Fred R. Leach who is m anager of 
G rindstone Inn a t  W inter H arbor 
I was here T hursday and attended the 
m asquerade a t  the  Samoset. Mr. 
Leach w as born in Rockport and 
graduated  from  Bowdoin College in 
1920. He will m anage a  hotel in 
N assau th is w inter.
A nnouncem ents w ere received 
today of the m arriage  of A rthu r 
Clinton S tturr (form erly  of R ock­
land) and  M argaret Kinghorne 
Brown, which took place 'W ednes­
day, a t  re n in s u la  Lake, Muskoka, 
Canada. Mr. S p u rr and his bride 
will be a t  home a f te r  N ov 1st, in 
W heeling, W. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brown are  
home from Boothbay H arbor for the 
weekend.
Dudley Wolfe has gone to M arble­
head with the Bonita IV to be ready 
for a  special challenge race front 
th a t port to New Rochelle, N. Y.. 
which s ta r ts  today.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  S. Pike who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H erm an E. T ib b e tts  retu rned  th is 
m orning to their home in W orcester, 
Mass.
Dr. W. H . AiAnstrong was called 
to Sedgewick W ednesday to a ttend  
John Lane, who has been ill for a  
long time.
A particu larly  happy auction party  
was in order las t evening a t the 
Mechanic s tree t home of Miss 
Kathleen Snow in honor of 
Lucy Fu ller whose nuptials
place in the near future. The affair 
w as in the n a tu re  of th a t jolliest of 
pre-w edding festivities, a tin shower. 
Miss Fuller w as presented w ith a 
handsom e bouquet nnd a ttached  to 
its ribbons w ere the “tinnies." both 
am using and useful. Prizes a t 
auction fell to M isses R uth Spear 
and E sth er Stevenson. Dr. C. H. 
Jam eson and Louis Hary. Buffet 
lunch w as served.
Republican rally  in T h e  Arcade a t 
8 o'clock tonight. Gov. B rew ster and 
Congressm an W hite w ill speak.
M iss
take
th ree  tables nt cards T hursday in employe of the Central M aine Tower 
honor of Miss Condon of Cleveland, ICo- T,le many friends upon learn- 
m . t . ‘ '  In c  th e  w lipppnbnnta  n f flio  vniincrOhio.
M isses Emily H olt and Willa 
Sim ple were guests of Mrs. Linwood 
Rogers W ednesday night. These 
talen ted  girls belong to a troupe of 
four (form erly th e  Althea Trio) 
who have been touring  Maine, 
g iving concerts and readings a t the 
large resorts. Mrs. Bernice S tu rte ­
v an t and Mrs. B ecker (Althea 
T ibbetts) of the sam e troupe were 
w ith Mrs. S tu rtev an t's  sister, Mrs. 
H arold Glidden. (Summer street, for 
several days. F riday  they went to 
Boothbay H arbor w here they gave 
concert and then they will return
to Boston. ’
Mrs. Mabel F itch of W hitinsville, 
Mass., is visiting friends in Rockland 
and Camden.
Miss Frances M arch is home from 
D am atisco tta  Lake improved in 
health .
Mrs. H. E. E dw ards is entertain ing 
today a t a d inner p a rty  a t  W arren, 
followed by cards a t  her sum m er 
hom e at Ash Point.
V isitors in the c ity  for a  brief 
while this week have  been Mrs. 
Lucia Fessenden, H uxford of S tam ­
ford. Cohn., her daugh ter. Miss H ux­
ford and son Ju d g e  Fred  Huxford. 
They were on an  autom obile tour 
into Maine and had  a  special in te r­
est in seeing Rockland, which is 
Mrs. Huxford’s n a tiv e  place, she 
being of the large fam ily of Con­
gressm an S. C. Fessenden, one of the 
c ity ’s d istinguished citizens of an 
early  generation, who built and oc­
cupied the house a t  corner of W hite 
and Maple s treets, now a  part of 
the  Knox H ospital. She was g re a t­
ly Interested in renew ing acq u a in t­
ance with o ld-tim e friends, who 
were none the less delighted to see 
her, these including the  Misses F ar- 
well, Mrs. Emily C. Hitchcock, Miss 
Lucy Farnsw orth  and some others 
of the older fam ilies.
Republican ra lly  in The Arcade a t 
8 o’clock tonight. Gov. Brewster and 
Congressm an W hite will speak.
KING VIDOR'S P IC T U R IZ A T IO N  o P
L A U R E N C E  S T A L L IN G S ’ STORY
J O H N  G IL B E R T  the  ST A R
N v i th  RENEE ADOREE
Have You Joined cphA BIG PARADE ?
All hum anity  is  A  part, of it ,- 
T H E  W O R L D  A N D  H I S  W I F E  
A R E  T H E R E /
TRIUMPHS
IN  N E W  Y O R K - P H I L A D E L P H I A  
C H IC  A  G O  -  L O S  A N G E L E S
a s  n e v e r  be Fore in th e  h is to ry  oFthe 
the a t  re. P layhouses n o t  la rge  enoughs 
to  hold, th e  th ro n g s .
O N E  S U C C E S S
THAT DID NOT HAVE TO  BE BOOMED 
5f£ TH E  P IC T U R E - H E A R  T H E .H U  SIC  
YO U  W ILL U N D E R S T A N D .'
ONE DAY ONLY—FR ©AY, AUGUST 27th
I All seats reserved.
Seats on sale Monday for all
Prices: Mat. 50c-$1.00; Eve. 50c-$1.50 J performances.
BU Y YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE AND AVOID LINES AT BOX-OFFICE
Two performances: 2.15 and 8. 15 p. m.
PARK THEATRE
P A R K
— Last T im e Today—
Her Honor the Governor
Pauline Frederick
HONESTY IS T H E  BE8T  
POLICY
All Star Cast
Mon.-Tues.
Made by the surett-fire of all 
directors, from George Kelly’s 
screaming hit that played 
Broadway for two solid years.
MALCOLM ST. CLAIR
rttOOUCTTON wrr" .  _
>L... h
Comedy News
Wed.Thurs.
T H E  BOY FRIEND
i g t e herea outs of the young 
couple, gathered with horns, bells, 
confetti, and serenaded the  home 
a t a  late hour. The ’’crow d" rushed 
to the doors and windows and tried 
to enter. Finding them all securely 
locked they clipthed to th e  roof, and 
finding a door opened there ,-rushed  
in with "Jamie” In the lead. The 
uninvited guests left a f te r  extending 
felicitations.
PARTRIDGE— KATON «
John Reed Partridge of Rockland 
and Elizabeth Idella K aton of Monte- 
sona. Washington, were m arried a t 
P ra tt  Memorial M. E. Church. 
Thursday night, the cerem ony being 
performed by the pastor. Rev. John 
D unstan. Those present were the 
members of the Im mediate family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. P a rtrid g e  and 
Miss Partridge. The couple will 
m ake tlieir home, la te r in the year, 
a t Id Masonic street.
M.-s Mabel Spear has recovered 
front her recent operation and re ­
turned to Boston. She had been 
convalescing a t the hom e of her 
brother, Everett L. Spear.
—Today—
“The Pearl of Love”
by Harriet Beecher Stowe 
“T H E  TAXI M YSTERY" 
and
A Harold Lloyd Comedy
“Swat the Crook”
Mon.-Tues.
Syd Chaplin
in
“THE MAN ON 
THE BOX”
‘Charley Aunt's" Twin Sister 
for return engagement by 
popular demand
Coming—Wed.- Thurs. 
T H E  NEW JERSEY  
RADIO BOYS
No advance in prices!
Empire
— Last Time Today—
Jack Hoxie
FIG H TIN G  PEACEMAKER  
The Radio Detective No. 2
MON.-TUES.
Conway Tearle_
IN
“THE
SPORTING tOVER”
with BARBARA BEDFORD 
Adapted to the screen by 
Carey Wilpon from the Drury 
Lane melodrama “Good Luck”
-BAR C M YSTER Y No. 8
Coming— REGINALD DENNY
A M E R IC A S  FIRST  E U R O P E A N -T Y P E  L IG H T  C A R
Is H ere !
Telephone
4 6 6 -W
for demonstration
E. O. Philbrook & Son
W itly s  - K n ig h t  
find O verlan d  C ars  
632 Main S t, Rockland, Maine
Maj. Kenneth P. Lord leaves today) Mrs. W alter Spaulding and chil- Thomas Hawken is to leave Rock- 
for W ashington, D. C„ w here lie will d ren  Fred, Ruth and Alice, who have [land Sept. 8. He will visit friends
be joined by his family a f te r  Labor j been spending several weeks a t 
Day. He has spent tlie p a s t week “The Three Sisters" cottuge, Holiday 
with his father, Gen. H. M. Lord, at ) Beuch, return  today to their home 
M artinsville. ' in M attapan, Mass.
on ills  way w est to Fergus Fulls, 
Minn. F rom  there he will go to 
Austin. Texas, and become a  resident 
of that beau tifu l home city.
$ 1 7 0 ,7 0 0  A N  H O U R
—and y o u  can w atch  it w o r k !
yield
A CONTINUOUS FLOW of money at the almost unbelievable rate 
o f $ 4 ,0 9 8 ,0 0 0  a day or $ 1 7 0 ,7 0 0  an hour, Sundays and holi­
days included, was invested in the securities of public utility com ­
panies during the year 1925.
This represents m ore new financing during the past year than all 
theS ron , steel, coal, copper, autom obile, oil, rubber and shipping 
com panies combined.
Because it offers the largest element of safety and a fair, reasonable 
cash return on their money and the privilege of seeing their money work 
for them at home the public utility is the most attractive means of in­
vestment for the rank and file of the people.
Its securities are more widely distributed than any other business.
Surely securities that appeal to so many people must be safe and 
satisfactory.
O ne of the leaders among power company preferred stocks is the 7% 
Preferred Stock of Central Maine Power Company.
'For twenty years it has paid uninterrupted dividends. Over 13,000 
Maine people are now stockholders.
T he  price of this time-tried security has not yet advanced but remains 
where it has been for years: at $107.50 to yield 6 1-2% net.
SEND IN THE COUPON
Send in the coupon so that we may mail you more details about 
this Company and its security—there’s no obligation whatever.
Central Maine 
Power CompanyX
Augusta, Maine
C O U P O N
C e n tra l M a in e  P o w e r  C o .,
A u g u sta , M a in e .
Y o u  m a y  m a il  m e m o re  d e ta ils  
a b o u t y o u r  c o m p a n y  a nd  its  s e c u rity . 
I  u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  th is  p laces  m e  u n ­
d e r no o b lig a t io n  w h a te v e r.
N am e  ......................................................................
A ddress  ..............................................................
C.-O. S-J1J4
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I  THE REALM OF MESIC I
&  Gladys St. Clair Morgan
It is the same the world over—the 
Rood th ings in our own m idst are  
often overlooked or taken for g ra n t­
ed. This can be applied to the Rock­
land Band. Few of us are really 
cognizant of the fine band we have 
right here, a  band ra ted  among the 
best in the State. We know we have 
a  good band, we wouldn’t be w ith ­
ou t a  city band for anything, etc., 
etc., yet only practically a few of us 
make the effort to a ttend  the con­
certs th is band is giving each week, 
throughout the sum m er season, and 
few of us spend m uch thought on 
how it gets the money necessary for 
uniforms, in strum en ts and music. 
And how m any of us know the pe r­
sonnel of our band, its history and 
activ ities?
W hat is now called the Rockland 
Band was organized in 1916 under 
the name of the Park  Band. In 1918 
it was re-organized under the p res­
ent nam e w ith the following officers: 
C hester Munro, m anager: C harles L. 
Robinson, secretary  and treasu rer: 
C. A. Fish, leader: E. K. Maddocks, 
librarian. In 1924 Mr. Munro r e ­
signed a s  m anager and Kenneth V. 
W hite was elected in his place. 
These sam e officers are  in force to-
ber for several years will be surprised 
at the small physical change th a t has 
taken place in her. She looks p rac­
tically the sam e; she has the sam e 
quiet naive manner. W hile we 
haven’t been able to keep in close 
touch w ith he r activities, we know 
she is talen ted  and gifted, and need­
less to say we are all very proud of 
her accom plishm ents and success.
• * • •
How good it seems to have L-ottie 
M cLaughlin back with us again. 
The barber-shop  is nowadays ge t­
ting to be qu ite  a meeting place for 
members of the  ’’fair sex,” and there 
I met Miss McLaughlin a few days 
ago. We had a  good long ta lk —our 
tongues flew—we talked of every ­
thing and everybody that touches 
music. It is small wonder th a t peo­
ple hold th is  young woman in so 
much affection. She changes little— 
although located in New York for 
several years, she doesn’t seem to 
grow aw ay from  her Rockland friends 
one bit. She has the same in te res ts 
here, she rem em bers everyone with 
the charm ing  friendliness th a t has 
always been characteristic  of her, and 
always seem s so glad to be "hom e" 
again. S-he tells me she hopes the
day. In addition to local engage- way will be made clear for he r to 
m ents such a s  Memorial Day, St. appear in concert here. Som ething 
John 's Day. etc., they have given is in the wind, and I hope it will m a- 
concerts and shows to raise money terialize so Rockland and the  vi- 
for uniform s and music. The band cinity will have the opportunity  to
MRS. BASSETT 
ALWAYS TIRED
Now in G ood Health by U sing
Lydia E. Pinkham’s V ege­
tab le Compound
Lansing, Mich—“I hare taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com­
pound whenever 
I needed It When 
I first used it I 
was so bad I 
could h a r d l y  
walk across the 
ro o m  without 
crying. I was 
tired all the time. 
I think my trou­
ble was coming 
on me ter six 
months before I
________________ rea lized  it. I
read of your wonderful medicine In 
the paper, and my husband bought 
me a bottle, and after the first 
few doses I felt better, so kept 
on taking it until I was well and 
strong. I take It at times when I 
feel tired and it helps me. I will 
always have a good word for your 
medicine and tell anyone what good 
it has done me. I recommended It 
to my neighbor for her girl, who la 
sixteen years old, and it was just 
what she needed. She is feeling flne 
now, and goes to school every day.” 
—Mas. E. F. Bassett, 216 South 
Hayford Avenue, Lansing, Michigan.
Do not continue to feel all run­
down and half sick when Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is 
sold by druggists everywhere.
FAVORS AMENDMENT
i t  Plays No Favorites” Says 
Franklin D. Cummings of 
Woodfords.
W e arc requested  to republish 
the  following com m unication which 
appeared In th e  P ress  H erald  of 
Aug. 9 and w hich presen ts the 
affirmative side of the question 
which the people will vote upon a t 
the  September election.
prides itself on having been se lf-sup ­
porting from  the date  of its o rgan i­
zation.
T he concerts are  free to the public, 
and a  real m usical treat, the p ro­
gram s rang ing  from the classics to 
the popular jazz of the day. Some of 
our public-spirited  citizens, recogniz­
ing not only the m usical trea t being 
given, bu t the flne sp irit of the band 
members, have donated $900 tow’ard  
the support. Needless to say th is 
gift is deeply appreciated. The pe r­
sonnel of the band is a s  follows:
Clarence A Fish ----  leader and solo cornet
Kenneth V. White ..........................  solo comet
Charles Montgomery ..................... solo comet
Theodore Perry ................................  1st cornet
Robert Stevens ................................  ls( comet
Krnest Herrick ..................................  1st comet
Charles L. Robinson ..........................  baritone
C. A. Dunton .................................. Molo clarinet
Geo-ge W. Blethen ......................  1st clarinet
Thomas Fleming ........................  2nd clarinet
K. G. Williamson ......................  E flat clarinet
Bert Bean .....................................  1st trombone
E. M. Young ...............................solo trombone
Edw. Hayes ............................................  1st alto
Everett Richards ..............................  2nd alto
Ansel Wooster ......................................  3rd alto
A. F. Sleeper ..................... Double B flat bass
Joseph Mucclo ..................  Double B flat bass
K. K. Maddocks ..........................  E flat bass
Milton Griffin ----  bass drum and assemblies
Arthur Orae ..................................... tenor drum
Wesley Wasgatt ..........................  tenor drum
• • • •
The Rockland Band has troubles 
and cares incident to all o rganiza­
tions. There a re  the efforts to raise 
the money necessary to carry  on its 
activ ities: there have to be m any re ­
hearsals, and rehearsals where there 
a re  a  large num ber of participan ts 
involved are  not the easiest thing to 
sw ing: there  a re  the usual business 
transac tions and problem s and so on. 
It behooves us all to be more ap p re ­
ciative of our fine band, and show 
this apprecia tion  by attendance on 
the concerts whenever possible, and 
when not, a t least by a good boost in 
words to our neighbors and friends.
• • • •
It is a strange .thing, but the more 
accom plished men and women b e­
come and the more success they a t ­
tain, the more reticent, re tiring  and 
m odest they  seem to get. We a d ­
m ire these traits, in our whole­
hearted  in terest we long to know- 
more about them, especially when 
these people belong to Rockland, and 
wish they would be too self effacing. 
T'his is called forth  by my effort to 
get som ething to tell my readers 
about the activ ities of a  form er 
Rockland girl. Miss Alice Shaw Farber 
of New York, now- spending the sum ­
mer a t  Cooper’s Beach w ith her 
husband and o ther relatives.
W e all recall "Allie” Shaw and her 
rem arkab le  musical talent, w-hich 
m anifested  itself a t  a  very early- 
age; and we remember w hat sp len­
did w-ork she did a t  the In s ti­
tu te  of Musical A rt in New- York. 
We learned, too, th a t she was g a in ­
ing a  foothold in the m usical circles 
of th a t city, but fu rth er than  th a t 
our inform ation has been vague, un ­
less in close touch with the family.
E ver since childhood Mrs. Farber 
has had a peculiar aversion to public 
notice of her w-ork. I t  is difficult to 
secure an  interview- with her; she 
never sends notices of her concerts 
to the papers; she never advertises 
in any way. Nevertheless, the high 
quality  of her work has brought suc­
cess and won for her an enviable po­
sition in m usical circles. She is a 
very busy young woman, having all 
she w-ishes to do, yet she has never 
solicited an engagem ent or a pupil. 
We know- she plays beautifully, com­
poses along different lines, and has a 
real flair for accompanying. She ac­
com panies m any of the prom inent 
a r tis ts  before the public today, and 
for a long period has been associated 
a s  accom panist for the Rubinstein 
Club chorus of New York, of which 
Prof. W illiam Rogers Chapman is the 
conductor.
It is a  talented family Mrs. Farber 
belongs to. H er mother, Mrs^ Carrie 
Burpee Shaw-, was for m any years 
one of R ockland’s most talented p ia­
n ists, o rg an is ts  and teachers. Her 
aun t, Mrs. Emm a W ight, was also 
th u s talented. Her uncle, William P. 
Burpee, is an a r tis t  of renown, his 
pa in tings having been hung in m any 
of the  best known a rt galleries; he 
is widely traveled and cultured, and 
h is nam e is a  brilliant one in a r tis t 
circles. H er sister. Mrs. W inifred 
Shaw  Fales, has won an  enviable 
nam e by her w ritings, her work in 
in te rio r decorating, etc.
Those who haven’t seen Mrs. Far-
hear th is lovely singer before she 
has to pull up stakes again.
Miss M cLaughlin told me th a t she 
attended one of the concerts given 
in the S tadium  under the Lewisohn 
m anagem ent ju st before she cam e to 
Rockland. She heard one of B eetho­
ven’s m agnificent works, a n d  a l ­
though the day was sw eltering hot, 
there were 10,000 people present. U n­
til th is y ear they have had re fre sh ­
ment stan d s in the Stadium , but 
these have been taken down to p ro ­
vide more seats, the attendance m ak ­
ing this step warrantable.
Although ra th e r hazy about the 
source of these  Lewisohn concerts, I 
think they were begun in a  p h ilan ­
thropic way to provide music for the 
working c lass chiefly; that they are  
given a t the  noon hour and are  free. 
If this is not correct, 1 wish some one 
would inform  me.
• • ♦ •
I have heard  many favorable com ­
m ents on the  work of Miss Beulah 
Rokes in conjunction with the piano 
recital given by the advanced pupils 
of Miss Mabel Lamb. In addition  to 
a group of songs. Miss Rokes gave 
several m usical readings. These 
were especially enjoyed. As I have 
heretofore stated , thifc seems to be 
more d istinc tly  her line than songs. 
It is an a r t  th a t has recently sprung  
into vogue, and while it has m et with 
success, it h a sn ’t been done to death, 
for every singer and every reader 
cannot do m usical readings. T here 
has to be a peculiar sense of rhythm  
and the capability  of not le tting  the 
m usical accom panim ent d e tract from 
the expression of the voice. Miss 
Rokes senses the necessities of this 
a rt very well, and I hope the  public 
will have opportunity  to hear her 
more often in this line.
• • • •
Mrs. L. Q. Tyler of W averly, Mass., 
a form er Rockland resident, w rites 
me: "R eading in The Realm of M u­
sic (which I never fail to read) th a t 
you would like to hear from anyone 
who W itnessed Pinafore in Boston in 
1878, will say , I attended one p e r­
form ance w ith Mr. and Mrs. Thom as 
Jordan, a s  I was visiting with them  on 
Com monwealth avenue a t th a t time.
I was then 18 years of age.”
• • • •
The piano prodigy, Shura  Cher» 
kasky, is spending a part of the sum ­
mer a t  Cam p Wigwam, H arrison, 
Maine. He is ju st now en tering  the 
teens, and already has am azed Bos­
ton, New York and o ther eastern  
cities by h is prowess as a  pianist. 
“They say" th a t to see him a t Camp 
Wigwam th ere  is nothing abou t him 
to suggest his marvelous talent, th a t 
he is ju s t  like any healthy norm al 
boy, p lunging into all kinds of o u t­
door sports. Among his boon com ­
panions a re  Harold Simon, also a 
lanist of promise (a youngster like 
C herkasky), and David H. Hollander.
son of a noted scientist, now- head of 
the d ep artm en t of economics a t  Johns 
Hopkins University.
• * •
A nother well known m usician who 
is sum m ering In Maine under ra th e r 
less p leasan t circum stances is G ustav 
F. Heim, who in spite of his fam e as 
a sym phony player and his stand ing  
as one of the world’s really  great 
tium peters, is confined In the Oxford 
County jail. South Paris, because he 
made beverages with a kick in them 
at his sum m er camp on the shores 
of K ezar Lake. All sorts of strings 
have been pulled to effect his release, 
w ithout success. A petition for his 
pardon w as recently heard by Gov. 
B rew ster and Council. Among the 
testim onials offered were le tte rs  from 
Gov. Alvin T. Fuller of M assachu 
setts and Mayor Nichols of Boston: 
also W alter Danfrosch, leader of the 
New York Symphony O rchestra, in 
which Mr. Heim is first trum peter. 
He is very well known in Boston 
where he was first trum peter in the 
Sym phony Orchestra for a  long 
period, and  even better still known 
to thousands of concert-goers when 
he w as a  member of the trum pet 
q u arte t of the Cathedral Church of 
St. Paul.
It is generally agreed th a t he is 
the g re a te s t trum peter in the world. 
He w as born in Germ any 47 years 
ago, study ing  music in M unich and 
serving th ree  years in th e  Germ an 
Army. H is abilities a s  a  m usician 
were recognized imm ediately when he 
came to America. He was a  tru m p e ­
ter in th e  g reat World F a ir O rchestra
a t St. Louis, la te r with the P h ilh a r­
monic O rchestra under F ritz  Scheel, 
and then was brought to Boston. He 
was solo tru m p eter of the Boston 
Symphony under Max Fiedler. K a rl 
Muck antf P ierre  Monteux, and also  
appeared m any tim es as soloist a t 
the Pops. He left the Boston S ym ­
phony in 1920. when the dispute w as 
being raged over unionizing players.
Mr. Heim discovered the beau tifu l 
lake country of Southwestern M aine 
some years ago, and established a 
summer home (and with it a  legal 
residence) a t  C enter Ixjvell on L ake 
Kezar. N earby towns are Bridgton. 
Harrison and Sweden. All th rough  
this section^ a re  colonies of a r tis ts ,  
m usicians and so on. There a re  
Olive Frensted , Alice Neilson, M arie 
Sundelius, all fam ous singers; D oug­
las Volk, a  celebrated A m erican 
painter; and som e well known s ta te s ­
men of M assachusetts, including Hon. 
Frederick W. Pallinger of Cam bridge 
and Judge A rth u r P. Stone, also of 
Cambridge.
• • • •
The story  ru n s  th a t Mr. Heim w as 
so overjoyed a t having so m any f a ­
mous neighbors and guests th a t  it 
seemed no m ore than right to m ix up 
a friendly bowl for these delightfu l 
people. He did, bu t it had a decided 
litt to it, and  the news spread. It 
reached the ears  of Deputy Sheriff 
Ei nest S. H a tch  of Lovell, and last 
October the  well-known m usician  
pleaded guilty  to a charge of m aking 
hooch. The case was continued for 
sentence and not until last May was 
the sentence passed for four m on ths 
in jail and $500 fine.
Mr. Heim h as felt the hum iliation  
keenly, it is said, yet he does no 
languishing behind the prison bars. 
He was pu t to work in the k itchen  
where he h as ample opportun ity  to 
exercise his cu linary  art. He h as the 
solace of his beloved trum pet, and  in ­
stead of serenading the m usic lovdrs 
of Lake K ezar, he often of an  ev en ­
ing plays for the  inm ates of th e  jail. 
The beautiful m usic floats in th rough  
the open windows of all the n e ig h ­
boring homes, and never before has 
South P a ris  heard  the playing o f a 
high-priced a r tis t  a t  so little  expense 
to itself.
• • • •
Miss Lois Mills of Portland, who 
so charm ed Rockland people when 
she appeared  a s  accom panist fo r a 
Portland singer a t  a R ubinstein Club 
concert a  y ear or so ago, has spen t 
a delightful sum m er season of travel 
and piano study  in Europe. She 
sails from E ngland for the S ta te s  on 
Aug. 25. accom panied by her sister, 
Miss Carol Mills.
The citizens of Maine com plain of 
high taxes. C onditions In Maine are 
none too good. Business, w hether 
In trade or ag ricu ltu re , p resen ts a 
picture containing little  e ith e r of 
promise or of pride.
Many citizens know little  re g a rd ­
ing the Items th a t  go to m ake up 
the sum to ta l for which tax es are  
levied and It m ay In terest them  to 
see some of the Items, so th a t they 
may better glim pse present and 
future conditions.
F irst let us call to m ind th e  fact 
th a t within the  las t 16 y ears we 
have created abou t a ll of our p resent 
debt of $23,000,000. T his debt has 
been created alm ost wholly for road- 
building. The an n u al Interest charge 
thereon is abou t $1,000,000. The 
S ta te  is largely dependent upon the 
various form s of tax a tio n  on a u to ­
mobiles and gasoline for paym ent of 
both principal an d  Interest. Should 
the exhaustion of autom obile tuel. or 
the poverty of ow ners of autom obiles 
brought on by an y  unfavorable c o n ­
ditions which preven ted  continuance 
of operation, ever prevail In. Maine, 
where would the  S ta te  find herself 
w ith her enorm ous deb t on which 
Interest and p rincipal m ust be m et 
from taxation of o th e r form s of 
property a lready heavily taxed? The 
subject is w orthy  of carefu l consid­
eration.
Let us not fo rget th a t we have no 
guarantee of e ith e r continued peace 
or prosperity. E urope Is a  s lum ber­
ing volcano, liable a t  any moment 
to burst Into eruption.
in pm es of p rosperity  m en and 
nations go gaily  forw ard  and take 
little thought o f the  morrow. Would 
it  not be wise fo r th is  S ta te  and 
this Nation to pay Its  debts, to 
reduce expenditures, ra th e r th an  to 
increase them , lest a storm  find 
them going thoughtlessly  along with 
all sails set?
We have In M aine m any public 
Institutions th a t require an  .ever 
increasing am ount of money. In sti­
tutions th a t w e m ust and should 
support.
• • • •
Our hospitals for the  Insane 
require $700,000 per year, th e ,In s t i ­
tution for the feeble-m inded $235,000. 
School for th e  Deaf $47,000, Maine 
S tate Prison $90,000, B ath M ilitary 
and Naval O rphan Asylum $25,000. 
Central M aine Sanatorium  $161,000. 
Northern M aine Sanatorium  $112,000 
W estern M aine S anatorium  $140,000, 
S tate R eform atory  for Men $72,000, 
State R eform atory  for W omen $58.- 
000, S ta te  School for Boys $65,000, 
S tate School for G irls $83,000. 
Under th e  com m issioner of ed u ca ­
tion Is expended “for sa lary  ; and 
clerk hire $25,000, for general office 
expenses $14,000, for su p erin ten d ­
ence of tow ns com prising school 
unions $142,000, for sum m er schools 
$7,000, for schooling of children  In 
unorganized tow nships $35,000, for 
certification of teachers $1,000. for 
teachers' m eetings $4,000, for norm a? 
schools and tra in in g  school $200,000, 
for norm al school up-keep and 
extensions $60,000, for train ing  ru ra l 
teachers $32,000, for vocational ed u ­
cation $20,000, for S ta te  school fund 
$1,939,573.49.” For U niversity  of 
Maine $480,000 was appropriated. 
They w anted $800,000 per year for 
10 years and would not have been 
satisfied w ith th a t, but the L egis­
lature gave them  $487,000.
The D ep artm en t of A griculture 
requires $200,000 per year, and the 
S tate Board of C harities and C orrec­
tions received $297,500. If my ad d i­
tion Is co rrec t those Items to ta l 
$5,000,073.
Your Ship Comes In
W ith this Advertisem ent A n  Absolutely Unprecedented Value Giving Event. Money 
. in Your Pocket A  golden Opportunity T  hat never will be Equalled, let alone surpassed
Look at T h ese  V alu es and be C onvinced
EXTRA SPECIAL BUREAU-Dustproof drawers and heavy m irror.................. $11.75
BED, SPRING and MATTRESS, Anniversary S a le ........................................... $14.75
(Heavy posts and fillers. National Spring. Thick Comfortable Mattress)
HOUSEHOLD RANGE, A NATION’S STANDARD...........................................$42.50
(Cheaper than buying a Second Hand Stove)
FELT BASE FLOOR COVERING, Anniversary S a le .................................... 29c yard
MATTRESS VALUES NEVERBEFORE SEEN
Heavy, w ell made, comfortable M A T T R E S S ............  ......................................................................................... $4 .98
Combination MATTRESS, from regular s to c k .................................................................  ................................... $5.75
Cotton felt or wool felt, a regular leader ...................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10.75
M ARVELOUS SAMPLE VALUES— Only a Sample GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUMS t
Golden Oak B u ffe t ............................................ . $28.75 JUST L O O K !
Golden Oak China C lo s e t ............................... . $16.75 6x9 Gold Seal C on goleum ............................... . .  $5.25
Golden Oak Rockers with A r m s ................. . .  $3 .20 7 6x9 Gold Seal C on go leu m .......................... . .  $6.25
42 Piece Dinner Set (Just think of that) . . . .  $6.95 9x9 Gold Seal C on goleu m s............................. . . $8.25
End T a b le s ............................................................ . .  $3 .75 9x10 6 Gold Seal C on go leu m ............ ’. . . . .
Reed Plant S tan d s.............................................. . .  $1 .95 9x12 Gold Seal C on goleum ............................. . $10.25
JACQUARD VELOUR OVERSTUFFED SUITES ..........................................  $79.50
COUCH HAMMOCK, OUTFITS COMPLETE ............................................ $16.95
35 PERCENT OFF ON ALL BABY CARRIAGES...................................... 35 PERCENT
Your Ship Comes in Right here ! 
S to n in g to n  F u r n itu r e  Co.
3 1 3 -3 1 9  Main Street
L. M ARCUS 
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y T elephone 9 8 0
Lots of Comfort for 25 Cents
That’s All That Is Asked for
BALLARD’S H eadache TABLETS
A  m ild, ab solu tely  non-narcotic sedative bringing quick  
relief from  all pains, especially  headaches, n ervou sn ess, 
sciatic and rheum atic, W orth a trial. Sold Everywhere.
CHANGES IN BOSTON
Stupendous Building Operations
That Have Transformed the Busi­
ness Section,
Nowhere in all New England has 
there been so rem arkable a  t r a n s ­
form ation in the appearance of a 
particu lar locality, due to  the 
upbuilding, which recently h as taken 
place there, as in the P ark  Square  
section of Boston. One im m ense 
m onum ent of architecture a f te r  a n ­
other has been, and is in process of 
erection, u n til the whole section  is 
literally transform ed. The s tu p e n ­
dous s tru c tu re s  known a s  the 
Park Square Building, and th e  John 
Hancock, of recent construction , 
with which the public is m ore or less 
fam iliar, have now been followed 
by the S ta tle r  Hotel, Boston Police 
H eadquarters, and the new  Post 
Office Building, and last b u t  by 
no m eans the  least of these Im posing 
struc tu res, the new Salada Tea 
Com pany’s building a t S tu a r t  and 
Berkeley Streets. The present 
modern s tru c tu re  is undergoing such 
an extension and enlargem ent a s  to 
be transform ed beyond recognition
The building as it is to be when 
the work a lready  begun is completed, 
will be m ore than twice a s  long 
and therefore  even m ore m onu­
m ental th an  a t  present, and the 
main en trance  will be on S tu a -t 
Street instead  of Berkeley. This 
building, while it is for m ercan tile  
use, will be sym m etrical and a lto ­
gether a ttrac tiv e , and will be a 
d istinct addition  to the a lready 
im pressive and steadily Increasing 
group of large buildings w ithin 
view.
There w ill be a frontage of 200 
feet on S tu a r t  street and 100 feet 
on Berkeley street. From  th e  p rin ­
cipal en tran ce  will extend a  large 
lobby. The m ain office on th e  street 
floor will be 60 by 175 feet. E ight 
floors w ill be used for the p re p a ra ­
tion and shipm ent of tea, such as 
sorting, blending, packing and  sh ip­
ping, in connection w ith which 
efficient m odern m achines a re  used. 
The n in th  and tenth floors a re  to be 
devoted to Welfare activ ities for the 
employees.
Using our Topeco P lan t Food on a  
s'ckiy looking hydrangea brought out 
23 good laage h«d»,—aCv. 77 -tf
YOU’RE YOUNG BUT ONCE
Love, m ystery, wealth and selfish­
ness all combine to m ake th is a 
highly in teresting  story. I t  is a 
well told tale and the charac te rs  a re  
finely draw n. Little Ann has an 
invalid m other and an unprincipled 
father, neither of whom bestows 
much love or a ttention on their
lack for money. A trag ic  accident 
a s  she nears her m ajority  deprives « 
her of both her p a ren ts  and places ’ 
her in the power of an  uncle and 
au n t who seem to care  m uch more 
for the property than  for Ann. From  
this point the real sto ry  s ta r ts  and 
holds the reader’s in te res t to the 
very end.
By Louise B reltenbach Clancy, 
Published by L. C. Page & Co., 
Boston.
an institution g e ts  its hand into th e  
public treasury , they  seldom let go 
unless forced to do so. Giving to one. 
you cannot deny to others. T he 
inevitable resu lt is a  constan tly  
increasing d ra ft from the public  
treasury  and additional burden upon 
taxpayers.
W hat will our citizens do? W ill 
they continue along the p resen t 
path, and allow conditions to becom e 
worse, or will they stop it once 
for all?
That, briefly, represents the eco ­
nomic side of the  question. E very  
private in stitu tio n  feeding a t  the  
public crib is  a  political m enace: 
their influence is exerted in politics, 
and their power increases w ith the  
increase in th e ir numbers and the  
am ounts w hich they receive. Those 
receiving m oney from the tax  fund 
are  pulling political strings and a re  
alw ays reach ing  out and pleading 
for more and more. Some of them  
even have th e  nerve to proclaim  
them selves "100 per cent A m ericans,’’ 
while a t the sam e time they a re  p e r­
sistent and sham eless violators of 
th a t great and  fundamental principle 
of total and^, complete separation of 
Church and S ta te  which req u ires  
that money derived from taxa tion  of 
all our c itizens shall not be used in 
the aid of any  religious or sec ta rian  
cause or purpose.
• • • •
Under our form  of government no 
money can fa irly  be taken from one 
citizen and tu rned  over to a n o th e r 
private citizen, cause, or purpose. 
And when th a t institution is a  re li­
gious or sec ta rian  institution, to 
appropriate  m oney derived from the 
taxation o j all, for such a  purpose, 
is a  v iolation of the principle of 
separation of church and s ta te  and 
strikes a t the  very heart of civil 
and religious liberty and equality .
Opposition to the proposed a m e n d ­
m ent comes from  those*who a re  r e ­
ceiving public funds for p rivate  use 
and who a re  thereby blinded to the 
unfairness of their position.
Some of ou r religious organizations 
are  broad-m inded enough to he w ill­
ing to support their own in stitu tio n s 
and to keep th e ir hands out of the 
public till. It is my belief th a t if all 
of them would come out and frank ly  
sta te  th a t they  would do th is th e ir 
own se lf-resp ec t would be increased 
thereby and  they would im prove 
their s tan d in g  in the com m unity 
a t large.
Some of those receiving public 
funds for p riv a te  institu tions cry 
out: "Oh, bu t our academies! W hat 
will become of them ?”
Nearly a ll of them will go along 
ju s t the sam e. Some may find it 
best to be tu rn ed  over to tow ns and 
become high schools, hut few’ will 
need to do that. "But,” w ails 
one man, "It will prevent th e  town 
raising m oney by taxation to pay 
, tuition in academ ies, and w’e And
Coughs, Colds, Croup, that such a  p ractice  is cheaper than  
Colic, Cholera Morbus, t0 support a  high school.” 
p  ,nSi ,‘ Sumach or, Only th ink  of any one p resen ting
_____ Bowels, sore Throat. that a8 a reason for v io la ting  a
I fundam ental principle of A m erican 
Governm ent! In a  ease like that, 
IH wrapper. Try a  home, by Aua—frq, let the tow n either support a  high
If you will take the  trouble to look 
back for ten  or fifteen years you 
will find th a t  the  am ount paid out 
for the above purposes has increased 
rapidly and th a t  some of the item s 
have not only doubled but trebled 
In th a t tim e. B ear In mind also 
that there  a re  m any other S ta te  
departm ents th a t  require substan tia l 
sums yearly. W ith the exception of 
the $200,000 for th e  D epartm ent of 
Agriculture you will note th a t a ll of 
that five m illion dollars Is paid out 
for educational and charitable p u r­
poses carried  on by the State.
The to ta l am ount appropriated  by 
the L eg isla tu re  In 1925 w as $8,959.- 
205.12 for the  year ending June 30th, 
1926, an d  for the year ending 
June 30th, 1927, $9,109,445.50.
In addition  to the am ount which 
the S ta te  pays out for public 
educational and charitable purposes, 
there has grow n up a  practice of 
appropria ting  m oney derived from  
taxation to m any private educational 
and ch aritab le  purposes. It began 
in a  sm all way, but shows a rapid 
Increase, both In the num ber o b ta in ­
ing it and th e  am ounts paid out. It 
has been com puted a s  am oum ing to 
a  total of $3,083,425 in the last 
tw enty-four years.
Many S ta te s  unwisely sta rted  
along the sam e road in the m atter 
of ap p ro p ria tin g  public money to 
private and  sectarian  institu tions 
and purposes. Nearly all of them  
have discontinued It and have 
amended th e ir  constitu tions so as 
to prevent It in future.
In Septem ber the  citizens of Maine 
will vote on a proposed am endm ent 
to the S ta te  Constitution, and if the 
vote Is yes, a ll appropria tions of 
public m oney to private or sectarian  
Institu tions w ill cease a fte r 1931 
T hat date  Is fixed In order to give 
those now receiving it time to 
adjust them selves accordingly.
A ppropriations would still be m ade 
for the U niversity  of Maine, and 
hosp itals would receive pay for care 
of patien ts unable to pay their own 
bills.
I t  Is a well known fact that once
C H ILD R E N
Like to Take it tor
school or let the  pupils attending the  
academy p ay  their own tu ition .
havi
for school p u rposes exi 
support of a  public school.
But suppose tow ns were perm itted  
to raise m oney by general tax a tio n  
to pay tu ition  in private academ ies, 
this, then, Is the  situation th a t would 
confront us: One town or city ha: 
a  m ajority of P ro testan ts and votes
to raise m oney by general tax a tio n  j little  daugh ter though she does not 
to pay tu itio n  of pupils a tten d in g  
a  certain P ro te s tan t academy. T he 
tax is levied on Roman C atholics a s  
well as on P ro testan ts, but of course 
only P ro te s tan ts  will a ttend  the  
P ro testan t p riv a te  school. A nother 
town or c ity  has a  m ajority  of 
Roman C atholics and th a t town 
votes to ra ise  money hy general 
taxation fo r paying tu ition of 
pupils a tten d in g  their private school, 
academy or “high school.” Do you 
not see th a t whoever controls the  
city or town can  starve the public 
schools, therein , having provided for 
"high school pupils” In an o th er 
way?
The only a lternative  would seem 
to be to allow  P ro testan t children  
to a ttend P ro te stan t private schools 
and Catholic children to a tte n d  
Catholic p riv a te  schools an d  each ' 
have their tu ition  paid out of the 
money ra ised  by taxation; b u t do 
you not see  th a t to do th a t would 
be to estab lish  the principle of a 
division of ou r school funds along 
religious lines and  to destroy tl 
public school system ?
W herein w ould that be any m ore 
commendable than  to violate the 
18th am endm ent?
Let us hope that our c itizens 
generally, regard less of relig ious 
affiliation, will realize that the  only 
safe way is  to ratify  the proposed 
am endm ent and thus forever destroy  
a  condition th a t Is a  m enace a like  
to civil an d  religious freedom and 
equality.
The am endm ent is absolutely fair.
It plays no favorites. P ro te s tan ts  
and Rom an Catholics arc trea ted  
the same. T here  is no d isc rim in a­
tion.
Those who believe in equality  a n d 
justice for all should vote Yes.
F ran k lin  D. Cummings.
115 F ro n t St„ Woodfords.
No tax should ever foave been levied 
cept for th e
KEEPS YOU ROBUST
THE VITAMIN-TONIC
Scott’s Emulsion
OF PUftE COO-LIVER O IL
BOSTON TAILORS ~
S. B. COHEN
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 
Repairing
All w ork guaranteed 
Open evenings
2 PARK  STREET
M tf
BIRD’S LIQUID ROOF COATING 
and PLASTIC CEMENT
X
keYourRoof 
'eather-tightl
B ird’s Liquid R o o f  C oating and P lastic C em en t  
w ill quickly and econ om ica lly  renew  a n  o ld , leaky  
roof, and prolon g its life  for m any years w ith ou t  
additional expense.
B ir d ’ a L iq u id  R o o f  C o a tin g  w i l t  rep lace in  y o u r  o ld  r o o f  w h a t  
th e  e le m e n t, h ave  ta k e n  o u t, a n d  w i l l  p ro long  th e  l i fe  o f  th e  
r o o f  fo r  m a n y  y e a r , w ith o u t  m a k in g  i t  necessary to  have  a  
costly  jo b  o f  re -ro o fin g  d o n e . I t  com es read y  to  spread, a n d  
c a n  easily be a p p lie d  to  a  p itc h e d  ro o f w ith  a  4" p a in t  b rush .
B ir d ’s P lastic  C e m e n t is use fu l fo r  flashings a ro u n d  ch im n eys  
a n d  fo r  rep a irin g  le a k y  gutters . A H  k inds o f  jobs can  be  d o n e  
w ith  i t  —  m en d in g  leaks in  fo u n d a tio n s , w a ils , d ra in  p ipes, 
e tc . I t  can  be eas ily  a p p lie d  w i th  a  tro w e l o r  a  p u tty  k n ife .
R e n e w in g  y o u r  o ld  roofs  w i th  B ird ’s L iq u id  R o o f  C o a tin g  a n d  
P lastic  C e m e n t is th e  m o d e m  m e th o d  o f  re p a ir in g  th e m . I t  is 
q u ic k e r and  cheaper.
B ir d ’ s L iq u id  R o o f  C o a tin g  a n d  P lastic  C e m e n t are m a d e  b y  
B ir d  & . Son, In c . (  Ext. 1 7 9 5 ) ,  m anufactu rers  o f  B ir d ’s T w in  
Shingles, B ird ’ s S h ing le  D es ig n  R o ll  R oo fing , P a ro id  R o o f­
in g , N ep onset B la c k  B u ild in g  P a p e r a n d  N ep o n s e t B o a rd . 
T h e re ’ a a  B ird  p ro d u c t fo r  every  sort o f  b u ild in g  1
IPe o r e  h m ilq u a r len fitr  Bird’s Liquid 
Roof Coating an d  Plastic Cement.
W. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
